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VHB peUcan sttnds an part of Uw Mod bar
blocking the channel *t the entrance of tte Shell
Harbor c a m ! ffilcm By Saattel Marina. At tar

tkto nxucb of the channel ts blocfaaff. Otis
pbotecrasbwMthoC two bours before km tJds
Plioto byMar* Johnaoa.

Marine Advisory Committee urges dty
to dredge SanibeE Marina canal

In the event of a natural
disaster such as a hurricane
the channel is the only natural
waterway for boats to bring
supplies to the Island and to
ferry residents back and forth.

By Barbara Bruodage
The entrance channel from San Carlos Bay Into

the Shell Harbor canal complex and trio Sanlbel
Marina is no longer navigable at low tide. Herb
Ferguson, chairman or the Marine Advisory
Committee told the Ciiy Council last Tuesday.

Shoaling of the channel thai leads to the Island's
only deep water port has created a situation that
puts all boats In danger of running aground fn low
rater, Ferguson said.
In the event of a natural disaster such as a

hurricane, or en accident affecting the Causeway

bridges that would cut the Island's only tie to the
mainland, this channel is the natural waterway for
boats to bring supplies to the Island and to ferry
residents back and forth, Ferguson said.

The committee strongly recommends that the dty
undertake a dredging program to open the channel
fur full navigation and keep it open.

Because the channel is public property It la the
city's responsibility, committee member Fritz
StoppelbciD pointed out.

He said that Rivers Construction will dredge 3,000
cubic yards of sand from the channel for $30,000. The
fill could be deposited at the new boat ramp site and
the city could recoup 50 percent of the cost of
dredging by selling the fiU, he said.

Mayor Fred Val tin said the council bad no quarrel
with the need (or opening the channel and the only
question Is who will pay for It.

Councilman Louise Johnson said she was "against
the city's funding such a project," though she could
see merit of an open channel In an emergency and a
benefit to the public .

"But the greatest benefactors would be boat

continued page 4A

July ROGO
Planning commissioners
allocate all available units

By Barbara Brundage
Planning commissioners • were faced with a

dilemma Monday morning when they gathered to
allocate the 59 dwelling units available for 'he Jiilv
Kate of Growth period.

Their options were: to allocate all 59 units to
•s."»(Ie family homo applications without a beneficial
use or to allocate only 51 icavinc; eiRnl to be carried
-fqrwird to the 'Inal ROGO period in November

This would provide absolute assurance that w
units would be available to meet ttie demands (or the
45 multi-family and 20 Below Market Kale Housing
unit* that must be allocate by year 's end. Planning
Director Bruce Rogers explained.

For a complete list of winners,
see page 4A

Using all » utdts at OU» time would create a
shortfall in November if there were a demand for all
M of the BMRH reserve units.

But, he said. Dr. Dorothy Newman, director of th
BMR Housing Foundation, tad forecast that eight
units would he the ranei that'would qualify for
BMRK allocations In November.

Should more BMRH allocations be needed the
commission would have the option of allocating
surplus units, he added.

The sift commissioners chose to allocate all S3
units and take their chances on being able to fill the
reserve quotas from the uni ts . available in
November.

A total of G2 dwelling units was available for the
July period — 60 new units plus two allocated in
March that were terminated because building
permits were not obtained by the June 30 deadline.
Three allocations were skimmed from the top to
recapture more of the surplus dipped Into In July
1983.

25 of the 59 units remaining must go to tlie ap-
plicants carried over from March who did not
receive an allocation and under ROGO rules now
have top priority.

The Planning Department had scored 83 new
applications <8S single family and one duplex)
without beneficial use. The 34 allocations remaining
went to the top scorers whose scores ranged from
13.9toil.opoints.

But 55 other applicants will have to wait until
November or possibly as long as March to get their

continued page 11A

On strong recommendation by the district attorney

CEPD considers referendum route to financing beach renourishment
By Scott Marlei)

Voters on Captiva may have the
chance to decide the faic of tfce next
finance plan to renourista the Island's
rapidly eroding beaches.

At yesterday's Captiva Erosion
Prevention District meeting, the
district's attorney, James Humphrey,
strongly recommended that the board
consider going through the referen-
dum process rather than staying on
the Municipal Services Taxing Unit
<MSTU) track.

A referendum Is decided by
registered voters, of which there a re

approximately Aon on Captiva. A
MSTU Is decided by property owners
signing a petition. '•. . " ,

••I've thoroughly, studied your
enabling act and ft gJv<ra you a cte«r
procedure to follow vp.Uxv frfcrcm-
dura," Humphrey said. ;

Not only is the procedure very clear
— unlike the clutter the CEI-*D
discovered w*s Involved witb the
MSTU path — but by using a
referendum the CEPD could act
autonomously, without the necessity of
using Lee County's apparatus, which
includes the stipulation of £5 percent

approval or an MSTU by Captiva
property owners.

*'X realize the. problem that with a
referendum some people who arc

' paying, the assessment (property
. owners) may not have the right to

vote," Humphrey said. "But if you do
go forward you have the procedure to
do exactly what you have asked the
county to do."

Many Captiva homeowners arc
parttime residents there and arc
registered to vote in their home s ta te '
— therefore they cannot vote at all In
Florida. The ether s ide .o f the

referendum coin has people voting
who would not directly be responsible
for paying the cost of the beach
renourishment project.

The CEPD went the referendum
route in 1961. Then, they asked for S9
million. The referendum failed by (our
votes. This time the CEPD board In-
dicated that should Uiey go to a
referendum the amount penned in
would be in the £M million range.

This amount would be added
together with a combination of county

continued page 4A
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Community news and announcements
about your friends and neighbors

Take your place poolside
at the rec center - permanently
lfiiSAd*p> have one

last chaiicc lo s t t Uiclt
ruirnes displayed for all
eternity.

The historic site will
be a! the Sanibcl
R^cr^ation Complex,
iiticaiisc of continuing
demand by Islanders lor
mort> sipned I ties

recreation complex
director Dick Noon and
tile setter Joe Scsiri/ino
hsvc decided thut about
14 more signed tiles
could be placed around
the poof.

Thfi tiles bear sket-
ches of shells drawn by

Kotxrt Dug£cr. Below
cacn sketch U a
signature «(on Islander
who cent! itMiUtf tauo or
more lo help pay u!f Jlw
rcc center's <Jebt. So far
there arc 4tt> poU tiles
thai boar the names at
contributors.

l.as[ mcn'Ji .Scairinno
put in what was Uiou£)>l
to be (he last series nt
tiles. In the prx-eas he
found that the old blue
tiles could be replaced
with signed tiles wlLhout
cracking adjacral ones.
Wf!h this revelation,
Scalrlnno and Noon
studied the pool and

These pint-sized pa t r io t s
celebrated our country'B Jn
dependence with an all-Amerfcftn
parade last week. The youngsters
are enrolled at the Children's
Center of tbe Islands. From left to

right are NikSa ArnatHo, Jill Cfcbaf,
Puja K*iwufcha«i, Jeff Snuff,
Jonathan Dejinbsn and" Joshua
TaUauttlgc, Photo by Mark
Johnson.

agreed about M more
signed Ules could be
placed around the pool

"And that will b«- tt as
(ar as tiles," Noon said.

TUes have been one of
the most popular meana
of contributing to the
$323,000 cost Of the
complex, For a couple
of years Islanders have
whittled away at the
debt. Now, thanks lo
c o n t r i b u t i o n s by
Islanders, ami par-
ticularly the Police
Recreation Club, the
debt is down to just
W.560.

Virginians find
Iron's paw
Cynthia Montooth and

her daughter, Alysss ol
Arlington, VA. were very
lucky last Tuesday af-
ternoon as they spotted
this lion's paw'in a shell
pile on Turner's Beach en
Sanibel.

According to some shcSI
books, tho lion's paw is
even more rare thon the
elusive junonla.

Guess who's coming to dinner?
Jim and Betty Robson had an In-

tRicstine guest for cocktails one
evening last week.

The party-crasher was a dapper
looking aix-tooi alligator certainly
uninhibited about trespassing through
the Robson's West Gulf Drive
property.

TIw gator apparer.tly decided to
leave his home in one of the lakes of
Um Flock's subdivision to spend Uie
evening bathing In the Gulf.

Alter crossing Gulf Drive he
strolled through Kobsons' yard,
circumnavigating the house, in-
vestigating the woodpile and sniffing

around the property line. He then
meandered down the sandy strip of
beach into tbe breakers.

People Immediately flocked to Uie
scene as If to watch a sporting event
Two policanrtj eventually showed up
~ though whether to assure the
beaehgoent that the gator posed no

danger, or to compare the big rep-
tile's swimming style with that of Uie
Saujbel police department's- medal
witw<*rs in the recent state Olympics
— is unknown- ....

After treating guests at the Jim and Betty Robson residenceloa surprise visit, the sociable reptile continued hls]nirottothebeflch. PhoUwbyJlmRohson.

20 Years Ago This Week
July 9,1964

In her "Teen Corner" column VikI Way reported
i the new trend toward the one-piece bathing suit

ind what several Island teens thought of the Idea:
•Judl McQuade — "That's completely uncalled for.
"omeone would have to be crazy to wear one."
Jerry Zint — "I'd like to see someone who has the

nerve to wear one!"

Roy Webb of tbe Castaways restaurant has pur-
chased the Golden Sands restaurant and lounge. Air
conditioning was Installed last week, and renovation

of the kitchen is underway.

15 Years Ago This Week
July 10.1969

The popular monthly buffet dinners at the Sanibcl
Community Association verify the fact that more
people arc staying on the Islands year 'round. Last
month 65 members and guests attended the dinner
(hat was hosted by Elsie Malone, Priscflla Murphy
and Tom and Mary Nix.

CLASSIFIED — FOR SALE: 200 feet guK fron-
tage, 500 feet deep, motel zoned on Sanibel.
Beautiful location for garden apartments or con-
dominiums. SU6.O00 cash.

10 Years Ago Thi* Week
July 11,1974

The Lee County Commission voted 3-2 this week
against (he Island Water Association's request for a
two million gallon holding tank near Dixie Beach
Boulevard. Homeowners In the Gumbo Limbo
subdivision had objected that the water tank would
lower the value of their property.

The commissioners' denial means the
moratorium en new water hook-ups will continue
until tbe fWA can adequately supDly subscribers
with water.

Popular Islanders Betty Par* and Betty Puff
marked their 19th year of being in business together
with the opening ot tliefr new office building.
Baywfnd Plaza on PaJm Ridge Road. In addition to

housing the offices of Dr. Jeaa Gentry and Rises
Realty, the plaza will boast the two Bettys' third
shop on banibel - a card and gtft shop with most of
the gi f is made by the two B 's.

5 Years Ago This Week
July io, im> =

The Bank of the isiands has announced plans to
open a branch at Bailey's Shopping Center in time
for the start of the winter season.

City Manager Bill Nungeslcr told the City Council
last Tuesday he will leave his post os the city's chiefa j S E ? r ? ^ . c M e r t i w Aug" 10" C°«m:llmen were
^ h h ^ announcement, although Nungester

months considering the action for several

lYearAgoThisWeek
July 12,19B3

Sanibel city fathers bowed to the will of the people
last week and turned down a proposal that\vouJd
have made it unlawful for more than 25 persons to
assemble for a cpeclal event on public or private
property with first obtaining a permit from the city
manager Some citizeai had labeled the proposal
communistic and said It bad "Big Brother toe-

John Burr and Charle* Bruning attended their
Mrst meeting as commissioners of tbe Captiva
Erosion Prevention District this Monday.
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Weather watch
Everybody

!talks about it.

t b e weatherman forecasts partly cloudy skies
witti hlghi continuing in tbe mld-#* and lows In tbe
jaJd-7QB through Friday. Afternoon showers an
likely.

Last week's weather according to records kept by
Ebe Suibel-Capttvi Chamber of Commerce » u «
follows!

Monday. July 3
Tuesday, July 3
Wednesday, July 4
Thursday, July 5
Friday, July 6
Saturday, July 7
Sunday, Julys

HIGH

H
90

LOW

75
75

RAIN

0
0

Chamber doced

«
88
as

70
73
75
78

0

0
-07

ftenew your tags a? Bailey's
The L M County Mobiie, Tag1, Unit will be a<

Bsiley's (fom 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, Juiy 17.
Be sure to bring your pre-*Ttti*n registration. AS1

renewals and new applications must be ac-
companied by proof c( insurance.

Tell us about your
hurricane experiences
Only those people who have actually weathered a

hurricane themselves truly respect tbe wrath
Mother Nature unleashes in ibcse great storms.

In an effort to convey tSe seriousness of a
hurricane to our readers, many of whom are new to
Southwest Flodda and have never even been caught
in s summer squall. Islander reporter Scott Kartell
wants your true life hurricane stories for inclusion
in thii year's Hurrricaoe Extra. The special sup-
plement will be published In early August.

If you have n hurricane story to tell please contact
MarteU at Tbe Islander, 472-5183, to arrange an
Interview.

Look for Campbell
every other week
Starting with this week's issue of The Islander

naturalist George Campbell's articles will appear
every other week on page IB. This publication
schedule will continue through the summer and
early fall while Campbell is traveling.

Island
GiftsWeddings

Parties
Special Occcurlcms

473-4874

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND. FLA. 33957

PHONE- )
(B1J)472^3!6 1• HUUKd: v-a:0U nnwiN.-a

/ Sometimes on Sunday

BEER X WINE

Photo ProcoEslng Avollabt*
FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI
We gladly accept De/i

20% OFF ANY
COOKBOOK

Provincial
American & European

Handcrafts

WILDLIFE T-SHIRTS
& BOUTIQUE

H U R R Y I N . . . Sceltelilwd'i LARGEST
selection of sLlkscnMiwd

Wildlife T-Shlrts.
owef lOUOsslgi^s
to choose from.

EXCLUSIVE!
Jimmy Buffert T

THE GALLERY OFFERS A
WIDE VARIETY OF MODERATELY

PRICED WORKS OF ART —
WILDLIFE PHOTOGRAPHY.

LIMITED EDITION LITHOGRAPHS.
ISLAND SCENES IN OIL.

WATERCOLOR AND PEN & INK,
ORIGINAL ISLAND POTTERY BY

GALLERY OWNER — AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE.

COME IN AND BROWSE!

The Gallery is
Equipped and Staffed
To Do Custom Framing

Heart of the Island Shopping Center
Across from tbe Bank — 472-3307

P.O. Box 357 —1628 Periwinkle Way

Open 10-5 Monday to Saturday
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CEPD consider referendum route from page 1
money, t percent causeway surplus
money, pofwibU; slate money, airf
likely some ad vck»"«~' '-ixes — and
would nil contribute to the K million
cost of pumping sand to protect
Captiva's shores.

A referendum would be similar to a
MSTTJ in thai n would describe a
finance plan that focuses on "special
assessrricms". The actual money
would come from certificates of Jn-
debtrUness or througii bonds.

Humphrey mentioned that the
process for cuming up with special
assessments is very clear, beginning
wilh the need tor Capliva to be map-
ped out by an en^im-cr Into areas and
zones. The areas and zones would
reflect how critical each area Is n{-
(ectcd by eroslun. and possibly how
rnucti a benefit each area would
receive through beach rcnourishment.

This is somewhat .similar to the pnst
JWSTU's plan which sought to Sink cost

to benefit for each lanrkm'iier.
Humphrey added that f ac ia l

assessment could exclude some1

is)3ndrrs — (hose who ere non-gulf-
frorit homeowncra, tor «xarcpl* — ii
there were a rational oasis behind Uto
pJan. However, he stressed that to be
absolutely "iegally defensible" a plan
should assess everyone on the luand
a£ some point.

It v.-as also brought up that these
"areas and zones" need not be strictly
geographical. An example that will be
looked Into would be a home that
already has a revetment in place. This
home has a less critical need for beach
protection, therefore Et is possible they
might have to pay less in a rcnouri&h-
incni finance plan.

The CEPD passed a motion to fur-
ther Investigate the referendum route,
including seeking information from
Techra -Tech concert ; ing an
engineering map of areas andKinre.

Both certificates of indebtedness
and bond* were discussed as means to
«*{ fee ft-* million. Humphrey ap-
peared to lean toward the certJncW.es.

Special assessment* Jail ir.lo place
with (he certificates of indebtedness —
but with a bond, si! the rorawy would
lx- paid batk Jlirough future ad
valorem taxes, 'thstvInn with a bond,
all C&ptlViui landewiwrs would p«y on
a scale wilh U,c property value <?i Uisir
iarA.

•"Boiiiliiif; is, of course, much easier
lo do because you don't SwJve t*i«
assessment procedure," Humphrey
told the hoard. U also menus Uiat
tveryow pays. Including South Seas
Plantation with its Go percent or more
property tax load of the total taxes
fromCapUva.

In other CEPD business from
yesterday's meeting:
•Honour jshment project manager
Dick Stevens has submitted to the

DNK « funding request uf H ,218.000 for
the fiscal year 1985-6 — wliich includes
the 75 pendent o( the cwt of the BSlnd
Pass stablietng structure (about
5363.000), 73 percent of the dunes
vegetation plan (about S190.CKM), and
ttus.tm that the ctal« has put In limbo
tor it-nourishment until the CEPD has
a firm rfhecule to go forward.
••Stevens has Ats» heart from five
dtiferKftt coastal engineering linns
regarding tfcs cost of a breakwater
analysis for CtipUvtt. The cost tw such
a study rangi-sfrom $13,400 to over
KWO.OOQ. The CEPD made a motion to
put a "certain" amount in their budget
for next year for a JeasablWy study.

"Then it we find out It is feasible, we
can take it from there," said com-
missioner Chuck Brunlng. -
• The CEPD has also scheduled their
first budget workshop for this Thur-
sday, July »2, at 9:00 a.m.

Sanibel marina from page 1
owners in Shell Harbor and the commercial in-
tereslsatSanjbcl Marina," she said.

Stoppclbcin posed •'»" analogy saying that all
residents of Suntbel did not uao the bike paths but
still (he city maintains them,

"Very little has been done for the boating people
by the cily," he said, adding, "They are due this
service."

Johnson suggested that a coalition of the people
who would benefit mosl from a deep waler channel
should contribute to the cost of its dredging and
maintenance.

Harold Sehuyler, who Wrst brought the
deteriorating condition of the channel to the city's
attention last December, said he had no ax to grind.

"But I'm concerned for the safety of the Island in
tfie event of an emergency," he said, "The city owns
the land under the water and has a responsibility to

lainlainll."
City Attorney David La Croix acknowledged that
'crc u boat damaged because of the shoaling the

city is liable ir II is aware of the dangerous con-
ditions.

Johnson said she had based her position on
negative staff comments on Schuyler's initial
presentation which was geared to the need for an
open -;hannel In an emergency.

Gordon Kiddoo, who was involved in the abortive
Shell Harbor Canal Maintenance District, said Uiat
public ownership of the entrance channel had been
established when the boundaries for the special
taxing district were drawn up.

Walter Klie. executive director of the Sanibel-
Captiva Chamber of Commerce, strongly urged the
council to follow the advice of the experts (Marine
Advisory Committee),

"If the decision is made to Invest $30,000 for
dredging, continued maintenance should be In-
cluded." he added.

Urban Palmer said that at the request of Ihe
police department members of the Fowcr Squadron .
had agreed to use their boats to patrol the Island In

the aftermath of a hurricane. If the Causeway was
not usable their boats would also be available to
"ferry humans iind supplies from the mainland to
the Island," Palmersald.

Councilman Dill Hagerup said he had "heard
enough to take another look al the proposal."

"We do owe the boating community at least a
study to determine the benefits, "he sold.

City Manager Bcmle Murphy said it was the
"council's decision whether we should or shouldn't
pursue it."

Valtin asked the staff to give "high priority to a
report on the cost of dredging the channel and the
feasibility of city funding."

La Croix said he would do further research and
clarify the question of public ownership of the en-
trance channel.

experience

t© detail
make the

difference.
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(Union oil)
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COMMENTARY

Campbell's article prompts reader
to champion the rights of cats and 'coons

TotbeCdltor

Re: Rearter-s response to "The Rat
Pa t ro l " by George Campbell
(6/26/84).

Hits Is a very outrageous article on
now to get rid or the Infestation of rats
on Sanlbet. We know George Campbell
Is a snake collector and a friend of all
snakes, good or poisonous. The simple
solution to this phenomenal situation Is
the natural enoroy of rats, namely cats
and raccoons who have been
tieclntatcd by the building up or COII-
dos, depriving them acccsa to their
natural rood, plus traffic f&taliUos,
plus condos hiring people to shoot and
trap raccooru and feral cats. May they
hove rats in their roofs and bats in
uwlrtwllry.

George Campbell publicly states
raccoons and feral cuts should not be
fed, When an animal in the wild is
injured or hurt by another, they die of

starvation as they are unable to hunt
for food. When food is set out for them,
they again become healthy and
disease resistant.

We feed the raccoons and feral cats
and they are very healthy. We have
bad nine cats neutered and they are
checked by a vet and given antibiotics
and antihtstamines. The feral cats get
them mashed In their food. Also rabies
shots are given to the neutered cats.

The cats keep rats away from the
area. Our cats also kill baby black
snakes who are in the grass and if
accidentally stepped on will
automatically bite the foot or toe of a
barefoot child. Large black snakes
bear live babies in large numbers. The
large adult black snakes will climb a
tree and eat bird eggs, as well as
nestlings, Including small animals
such as puppies, kittens and baby
raccoons. We also have bad ex-
perience wiHi the diamondback rattler

Whafs sauce for the Spoonbill...
A copy of the following letter to

Mayor Fred Valttn was given to The
Islander for publication.
Dear Mayor Valtin,

As yw probably (mow, my property
on Periwinkle Way Is on the market.
Its rear property line touches the
Spoonbill property at ray southwest
comer.

The back part or my land is in the
wetlands, and what 1 would like to

know is If Spoonbill will be allowed to
build all of those extra dwelling uniUt,
plus the development of their
wetlands, can I expect the same
treatment for my land.

It would make a difference in the
value of my property,

Sincere regards,
Jimmf e Cipriani

Sanibel

when we had a home on a canal and
the river in front of us. They are ex-
cellent swimmers in the canals and lay
along the river bank on washed up logs
immobile. If dog Is on a leash with his
owner, it will lash out at them: Have
not seen any on Sanibel as we are not
on a canal and they do not go in the
gulfwnterasltissalty.

We feed the raccoons Purina Cat
Chow and when we saw one mother
raccoon with six healthy brown
babies, ft repaid our lime and energy
on them. This same young mother
raccoon saved the lives of two male
kittens that lost their mother. She

defends them from the big male feral
cats.

My warning to parents. Teach your
children never put their hand tit a bush
to retrieve a ball. Use a rake to bring
the ball out. Besides snakes resting
under bushes, there are whip-tail
scorpions and saddleback caterpillars
that are poisonous.

There are a lot of good residents on
Sanibel who feed the feral cats and
raccoons and where possible, neuter
the cais. God JJless them.

Isabella E.Ross
Sanibel

Howe makes 16 recommendations for revising the proposed draft of the county charter
A copy oE the following memoran-

dum to the L»« County Charter
Commission was given to The Islander
for publication.

Subject: Recommendations on draft
county charter

Below are my 1G specific recom-
mendations on the draft of the Charter
as it appeared in the News-Press of
June 24. 1984. They are based upon
knowledge gleaned over four decodes
both in and out of public service wilh
the development of: a City-County
consolidated Charter for Philadelphia
(Pa): two previous proposed Lee
County Charters; Sanlbefs City
Charter; the proposed I97B revisions of
Florida's Constitution: some 15 years
of reading Florida's Statutes; and
attending many meetings of the Lee
County Commission and various local
governing bodies — as well as the
initial several meetings of your own
Commission.

1. Section 2.03 Division of Powers —
In order to emphasize the splendid
intent expressed In your Informational
Brochure add to this Section the same
message of Florida's Constitution
that: "No person belonging to one
branch shall exercise any powers
appertaining to the other branch
unless expressly provided herein."

2. Section 3.01 Division of Powers -
The County's three cities elect their
Council members on a NON-
PARTISAN basis. Assuinedly, there Is
no lawful mandate for a PARTISAN
election of governmental officers. It
appears more consonant and
economical, therefore, to do likewise
for the County. Accordingly, delete the
last sentence of subsection (1) and
replace it with subsection (4) to read:

"All elected officers shall be elected
on a non-partisan basis";

3. Section 3.C3 Commission SUfr
Director — Aside from purely clerical
functions to serve the legislative
branch, the main functions prescribed
tor this position are similar to those
performed by the U.S. General Ac-
counting Office and the Florida
Audilor General. Why not dub the
position "General AudMnROtt1c«!r"T;

4. Section 4.01 County Manager —
Subsection 12) empowers the County
Manager to hire and fire his depnrt-
ment heads "with or without C3U3e."
But in the next breath that power is
negated by declaring the County
Commission an appellate court. All
employees other than department
heads are terminated pursuant to the
Administrative Code. The overruling
powi r granted to the County Com-
mission (legislative branch) is in-
congruous with the intent of Section
3.04 which prohibits such Interference
wilh the County Manager in the
discharge of his duties.

5. Section 5.01 Other Elected Of-
ficers — So as to leave the door open
for reasslgnments of the functions of
the current five Constitutional Of-
ficers, substitute for the first six words
of subsection (2) the. following wor-
ding; "Except as may be otherwise
provided <n this Charter In accordance
with An LS VIII of the Florida Con-
stitution.'

G. Section 5.04 Information
Resources Coordinating Committee
The function of this Committee Is to
perfect a management tool. It is,
therefore, properly within the
jurisdiction of the County Manager
rather than the legislative branch

(County Comlssion). To perfect that
tool requires compatibility of City and
County data systems, It Is suggested
that the Committee membership
prescribed In subsection (1 > be
entnrgftd and altered as follows: (a)
ihe County Manager, (b) two other
Elected Officers selected by thai
group, (ci two City manager* selected
by that group, and <d> two
knowledgeable private citizens ap-
pointed by Ihto Cauiitv Manager.
(Subsections (2), (3), (4), and (5)
should be reworded to conform to the
changed concept.)

7. Section 6.01 General This Section
seems to dash with Sections 2.03 and
3.04 which clearly separates the
legislative (unction of the County
Commission from the administrative
function of the County Manager. It
seems incongruous for only the County
Commisiun to "adopt the Ad-
ministrative Code organizing the
administration and management of
the County government," It is
recommended that the County
Manager be expressly given a role in
that "adoption."

S. Section 6.02 Min imum
Organizational Requirements —
Subsection (2) falls to make provision
for desirable transfers of ac-
countability from Department Heads
to City employees. To fill that gap. it Is
suggested that the clause "except by
Interiocal Agreement" be added to the
end of the sentence.

9. Section 6.03 Annual Review and
Report - The last sentence of this
section Is vague as to what decision of
the County Commission "Is final and
not subject to Judicial review."If an
allegation is made that such a decision

Is arbitrary, it is questionable whether
the matter can be put beyond the
scrutiny of our Courts. Suggest that
the sentence be omlUcd.

10. section 8.01(2) Recall — That
subsection reeks to ivcall the County
Manager "In a manner prescribed by
S.1O0.3C1 F.S.<1983)." That law seems
to apply only to "elected" officials.
Since the County Manager, as
proposed by Uw Charter, Is "ap-
pointed" by the County Commission,
there may be a question as to the laws'
applicability.

11. Section 9.04 & 9.05 Staff Budgets
— Provides that the budgets for the
Planning and Zoning Commission,
Board of Adjustment, and the Tran-
sportation Ager-cy shall be approved
by the County Commission directly
without going through the County
Manager. Section 123.85(2) of Florida
Statutes requires the City Manager to
prepare and submit to the County
Commission for Its consideration and
adoption such budgets. To splinter the
accountability for that function does
not appear to be a good management
practice and might lead to more of the
recent scandals such as the Regional
Airport and two sewer systems.

12. Section 9.05 Transportation
Agency — Subsection (3) limits this
new agency's scope to the County
airports. It Is a common practice for
such agencies to embrace many other
forms of transportation (e.g. the N.Y.
Part Authority). It is suggested that
after the words "County Airports
might be added "and ether tran-
sportation facilities." Also, con-
sideration might be given to provide In
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Notice-to our readers- Moving?-

Something to say?
All letters submitted U> The Islandtr for

publication must contain the sender's name, ad-
dress and phone number for verification.

However, you may request that your name not be
published.

At least two weeks before you move please notify
The Islander, Box 56, Sanlbc), FL 33957 (472-S18S), of
your new address. " •

Send us an old address label with your new ad-
dress. If you don't have a label from the paper,
please supply both your old and new address either
by phene or by mail.

Need more
Islanders?

Extra copies of specific issues of The Islander
mailed at the reader's request cost $1 each to cover
postage and handling.
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By Barbara Brundage

Relocating Island Water Association's mains
will cost the city an additional 347,900
Relocation or i-.lar.-4 Water AuiacUi 'Oft's ' # a u r

fines fllnng PeriwirXc Way \>y Macaspfialt l e t ' s
crews wiii add $47,300 to U*e eiv.t of tne Phase; I and
Phaw II Peri winkle draioas* anil bike path im-
pinveimuii project, tfie C!iy Council learned !ast
Tuesday.

1M'M,\ii on l,tbot srwi wjuipinent coats and an
estimate of materials. II wilt cost S30.000 K» transfer
services and hydrants l« the 12-Inch line and
realignments of walsrilnes in )he Phase I area ul the
project on Periwinkle Way between Photo SanJfxJ
and Three Crafty Larilcs.The same work in She
Phase 11 area (Harbor House Retnurant Jo R (i, B
Liquors! will cost an additional S17.MW, Assistant
City M atiager Gary Price explained.

The city ha-1 expected IWA to do Uiis work at no
cost lo the city

Before new storm tints lor the project can be
installed, about 1.000 feei of an existing C-lncli line
must be abandoned and customers using the route
realigned to Ihr 12-inch main.

Under terms of a state statute "any utility is
required to relocate at / ts own expense any facilities
lhat Interfere with the maintenance, improvement

or extension of a public mud."
Btrf )WA, on the advice of Ha attorney, balked *t

using: It1, own funds for the project and Informed the
city li would be billed for ' h i work.

Hathcr than delay the start of the drainage project
until Uie dispute over who would pay could IK set-
lied, the City Council opted lo have the general
contractor, Macasphalt, lake over the job im-
mdiotdy.

When the job Is completed the city *'UE file lot a
declaratory Judgment and let the courts decide who
must pay.

Price and project manager Huv Vow: of Howard
Needles.Tamen & BergendftH had estimated It
would cost K0,OW> for HacaphaU's crew to do the
work.

Price said the f.17,900 change order to
Maeauphslt's contract he was asking the counci! to
approve, though substantially higher than his earlier
estimate, represent^ "H:n:psuin totals."

"The linal figure might be considerably Sower,"
He conceded.

Councilman l/nii*e Johnson said to have to accept
the doubled cost puts the council )n an untenable

posiuon.
"! object to having no cSioicc," she said.
Councilman Bill Hagerup's motion lo approve the

change order passed bya 3-0 vote with Councilman
Francis Bailey and Mike Klein absent.

Hearings on three specific amendments continued until coundimen return
With only three members present at

last Tuesday's City Council meeting.
Mayor Fred Valtin reminded ap-
plicants tor specific amendments that
a majority vote of the council was
required for approval of their
requests.

A 2-1 vote for approval constitutes a
denial, he explained.

He gave applicants the option of
asking for a continuance until at least
four coundimen were on hand.

Dr. Prank Quattlebaum and James
Cochran, after presenting their cases
to the council saw the handwriting on
tbc wall and requested their hearings
be continued.

Quattlebaum. who was seeking an

increase in density from two to four
units on a 1.63 acre of land an West
Cuir Drive, asked for and was granted
a short recess to confer with his at-
torney, Jamec Dvorin, after Coun-
cilman Louise Johnson stipulated she
could "support three units but not
Jour."

His final decision was to continue Uie
hearing to Aug. 7 when four coun-
dimen were scheduled lo be present.

Johnson said QuatUehaum would
happy to know ihe would be absent-

Cochran was also looking for a
density Increase to five units from the
staff-recommended two taalts en his
five-acre parcel on Middle Gulf Drive.

Cochran explained that his acreage

iu the highest, driest and most
buttd&ble on the Island. He wants to
develop hia rwvperty that Is a plat
unrecorded subdivision ul a <i<?nisty of
one unit per acrr.

Tnfctog into account Uie ecological
lorn; on toe lAr.d the staff tiad
calculated UM! dcratfy to be 1.57
dwelling units per acre and rounded
out lo two wuts.

Jotuuvjn said Uvsse calcuiatlooR
were mao> according to fundsmeatal
principles ect up In the land use plan
and a different set of standards sbou'd
not be applied now.

Johnson and Coundimen Bill
Hagerup said they would support «n •
increase to three dwelling units.

ValUu told Cochran Uiat "it eppeare
three U Uie best you can get today."

"It you want lo go for more J'd ad-
vise a continuance," lie said.
• Cochran chose to watt until Oct. 2 for
a UOBI decision when a lull council
would be on hood.

ITw second reading of a specific
amendment to penult Jaines Keller to
install a boat davit and construct a
wooden deck at his Sanibel Harbor
bone was continued io Aug. 7 at the
applicant's request.

Vattin raH boUi Keller cod his
representatives vexo out of town ea
vacaUon And tmabJe to be present at
Tuesday's meeting.

Builder continues construction of poo!
despite stop work orders
Mayor Fred Valtin called

Bruce Genunzio's persistence in
continuing construction of a
swimming pool without benefit
of city permits and his disregard
of stop work orders are the
"most flagrant violations to
ever come before this council."

"You're a builder and can't
plead ignorance," Valtin told
Genunzlo.

Last Tuesday the council
heard on first reading Genun-

zio's specific amendment to
permit the pool. The structure
exceeds the coverage on his
under-sized lot in Tarpon Bay
subdivision and encroaches on
side yard and road setbacks.

Genunzlo bad asked that the
hearing be delayed two weeks
until he doses on the purchase of
an additional piece of land
between his property nnd Island
Inn Road tbat will increase his
lot to 13.C00 square feet.

Builder Bruce Genunzio told the
council he has a deal pending on the
purchase of an adj acent piece of property
which would bring the size of his lot up to
levels allowed under CLUP. Council
members agreed to hear the matter
again in August,

Planjter Ken Pfalzer said that
even with the extra land the
property will not meet the
minimum lot size and additional
amendments will be required
for the project lo comply with
CLUPstandasrts,

Valtin cautioned Genunzio
that acqulsilon of the property
"docs not guarantee approval of
your pool ex post facto."

Councilman Louise Joiinsor.
indicated an opposite position.

"This council has to say at
some point that this is enough
and tell you to take out the
pool," she said.

"We've been having case after
case of the same thing," she
added.

Tbc council agreed to declare
Tuesday's hearing a J l r s t
reading since the second
reading Is not scheduled until
Aug. 7 and the delay will give
Genunzio time to complete the
deal for the land.

Coming up at City HaH
A list of scheduled

. City Council and
Planning Commission meetings

Tuesday, July 17, MscKenzie Hall, 9 a.m. -
Regular meeting of the City Council. 5:01 p.m. —
Public hearing and second rending of a genera!
amendment to the Lane! Use Plan to more
specifically deni\c criteria used in determining
ecological zones. 5 : « pjr». _ puWlc hearing and
second reading of a general amendment U» the Land
Use Plan to make short form development permits
available for duplexes that meet the density stan-
dards cf Section 3.3.1. 5:07 p.m. — Public bearing
and second reading of a general amendment to the
Land Use Plan creating a Freshwater Wetlands
Conservation Dtstrict,establlshmg and regulating
permitted uses, adopting road and drainage stan-
dards, restricting the subdivision of wetlands, and
providing for toe public ' acquisition , of un-
developable land. ' •• • • •

Tuesday, July 24, M^iffnyfr Hall, 9 jun. —
Special meeting of the City Council for a public
hearing and second reading of a request for a
spedflc amendment to CLUP's Retlffrntlnl Planned
Development and Open Space Zone to permit
development ot an l&bolo golf course *nd 160
residential units on 315 acres of land in an area
bounded by Tarpon Bay Road, West Gulf Drive oad
Casa Ybel Road submitted by Spoonbill Golf and
Tennis Club, Inc. ' ,

7?7777/tfjr.*r*'yfyss&

f.jf^jr.-j



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Pelicans Roost
gets okay to put up

'the Cily Council has approved a
variance to ths city's graphics or
dinance to permit Pelicans Kcocri
condominium tu place a WKf-sqiwire-
toot directional sign at the complex
entrance drive.

Owtn Doneganr Peik-am Kuost
manager, told the council the sign wisS
beJp visitors find the complex iw>rs
easily and prevent -.tien; from

Urn driveway of the

Council grants Fort Myers firm contract
•1 to.trim Periwinkle Way piftes;

approves purchase oi two trucks

cwincll f*frr.j56icn lo rrtocsle UMJ

Infrwcrion ol Doiiax Strict «nt(
Middle Gulf Drt'M. A iraafl sign wt tfwz
iceu'it court fence ind'casins lt.c
court* are private i« permitted "by
right," the council told Dcncaaii,

ChiSdrens center passes state fire inspection
The Children*; Center of Uie Islands

has passed a fire safety inspection
with Hying colors, Assistant Fire Chief
Charka Frederick reported to the City
Council. The test is conducted in ac-
cordance with standards for day care
centers set by U» State Fire M arshall.

l i e County will repeal a 1983 fire

safety ordinance *ith requlrementa
that conflict with the state code,
Frederick said.

Assistant County Attorney Steve
Hartscli ruled thai the county will use
the same standards for fire safety as
required by the state.

[ Diz\cy Brothers Tree Service of
1 Fori Myers sabmlttwl e lo*1 bid of

K.TttS to trim 3» AuslraJian pines along
Periwinkle Way at a parl Df the city's
long rang? t ree management
proKcam.

Biil Patric, the city-g Noxious IHaot
O>nLro! Ofticvr, who will oversc* the
project, checked out Dickey's proposal
itntj found 11 complied witn Dili

U>« Tuesday U» City Council voSed
.^0 to award the contract to Oicttey
Brothers.

Six bids w*.*rp received, AsstaUi:)!
City MaMgor Garj' Price tald tfcf
cuuncil, with Lhe hi^Siest cwrilng Ifi at

Prite said the remaindei' «i tiw
S)0.(KW budgeted Jor this year'tt
program Wftijid be used io irvegetate

County may incur all costs
of implementing 911
emergency phone number
Lee County Commission will learn the cost of

(mpkxnenUng a 911 emergency telephone number
program ceuntywidc in late August, City Manager
Bern* Murphy informed the City Council last week.

I tercare indications that Uie county will fund all
the cosis of setting up the program and there Is no
need for Sanibel to pursue the project tn-
depcnJeoUy, Ktsftiy said.

Under the proposed plan all calls from the "472"
exchange will be tunneled through the Sanibel police
dlspatcbw. Those requesting the fire department or
medical emergency assistance will be transferred
immediately to tee Control at the sheriffs depart-
ment

la a report to Murphy, Police Chief John Butler
said Sanibel will have computerized dispatch. This
means Ihmt wttea a call comes Into Ine police
department (be phone number and address of the
call's origin will toe shown.

ATtrK* oo I'trtarlrUtte Way where pines
have ciree'jy been rwnovewS.

Vegr.'iatit'iQ Ccmmiilee chatrmau
Dr. B1U Wtkb, who tm^cted the
Periwinkle Vray pint* sod dusifk>d
UK ftate '£ their he«l!n three years
aga, w îi f«4{v«iiuit(! th« tntts starting
Hi th* vsit end ot Ptrlwinklc. Price
said. ' . . ' . • • • •

Itw tsjuncii !a5t w«*k #httujH^^vrif
Uic purchase at a IM? CfKvrolot S-IO *,-
wted drive truck fat? ilie Pubilc Works
Department from BUS Branch
ChlrtfftiiWQac

g l the purchase v/hen
then was rw iTspdtscs In the ad-
vaiisernRnt for biffs. . .

The council also authorized the
purchase of a email Syitrd dump truck
from Bay Ford hi Tempa ovsilnble for
J16,253 through iLatt bids.

Coandi approves bid
of Fort Myers firm
to construct boat ramp
Kelly Bros. Inc.'s low bid of. $76,BK to construct a

boat launching ramp on the east side of Causeway
Road on San Carlos Bay was approved by the City
Council IHSI Tuesday.

Final approval of the contract by the Lee County
Marine Advisory Committee and the County
Commission Is expected within two weeks, Assistant
City Manager Gary Price told the council.

The project will be fUi£nced by funds from the
State of Florida Boating Improvement Fund,
generated by boat license fees and administered by
the Department ot Natural Resource*.

David Owen, who spearheads* a drive more than
three years ago by Sanibel boat owners petitioning
the city to provide a public boat ramp on the Island,
congratulated the council on Its perseverance.

Map titowz location of the boat ramp
•nd proposed xlte plan.

Graphic by Julie Nledaifuer

Council appoints committee to review
accounting firm study of Sanibel Disposal

Three of the members
represent eachofSDI's
rate classifications of
residential, condo-
minium and
commercial use

The City Council has appointed a
representative of each of Sanibel
Disposal, IDC.'E three customer
classifications to serve on a committee
that will review the methodology used
by the certified public accounting firm
of Probe Batson & Co., in a proposed
study o( SDI's rates and cost of
operation.

SD1 owner Joe Hamstra has offered

to fund the study to help solve
problems thai surfaced when the city
adopted mandatory garbage collection
last year.

Mrs. Waiter Emmons was selected
by Die council from among three
candidates recommended by . the
Committee of Neighborhood
Associations (CONA) to represent
residential users. Dave Arnold, one of
three businessmen sut&ested by Lhe
Chamber of Commerce, will represent
the commercial sector, and William
Flatow, a member of the Con-
dominium Association of Sanibel, Inc.
<CASI) was named to represent
condominium users.

The council accepted Island ac-
countant John Friedlund's offer to
serve on the committee and named
City Manager Bernie Murphy to serve
in an exofficio capacity.

County gains approval to charge
$1 entry fee at Bowman's Beach park

The City Council gave a nod of ap-
proval to Lee County's proposal to
charge an entry fee of $1 per car per
day at Bowman'3 Beach Park after
Dec. 1 when the restroom facilities and
parking lot improvements are com-
pleted.

When the regional park becomes
•'completely operational" (with
barbecue pits and picnic tables
available), which will likely be a year
from now, the county will review lhe
fee and make adjustments If nccessay.
Assistant City Manager Gary Price
told the council last week.

Charging by the car rather than the
number of passengers should
discourage people from trying to
sneak Into the park to avoid Baying at
the ticket booth at the parking lot
entrance. Mayor Fred Valtin pointed
out.

A year from now when
the park becomes
fully operational
with picnic tables
and barbecue pits,
the amount being
charged will be
reviewed and the
county will make
adjustments

Murphy called. Ine Interim fee
reasonable.

Council considers three amendments to the land use plan
" Three general amendments to the Comprehensive
Land Use Plan were considered by the City Council
on first reading at public bearings held after 5:01
p.m. last Tuesday. '

Public bearings and second readings for all three
*ave been -advertised for the regular July 17
meeting. But because there will not be a full ccundl
present It was agreed that at that time the hearings,
would be continued tu special meetings set for July
24ftDd25,

Two of the amendments are non-controversial sad

the second readings are scheduled to begin at 5:01
p.m. on July 24.

The first amendment defines more speciflcially
the criteria used to determine ecological zones by
expanding the list of vegetation Indigenous to each
lone.

Mayor Fred Valtin questioned whether the list
conformed to the new state wetlands vegetation
standards. Planning Director Bruce Rogers said
Sanlbel's list had not been checked against the
state's.

But City Attorney David La Crofc said there would
be no legal problem if they differed since Sanfbci's
serves a totally different function — as the baste for
establishing ecological zones not as wetlands
identification.

The second amendment -will -add - duples
development that meets CLUP density standard* to
short form permit category and will eliminate
bearings before the PlannlngCommisftloiL'

continued page 24A

STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 12

LADIES' SHOP

SWIMWEAR 30 -50% OFF
except preview 85's

COVERUPS SPORTSWEAR

DRESSES SWEATERS BLOUSES

SKIRTS & TOPS SUNDRESSES

UP TO 30% Off
GIFT SHOP

Special Assortment of Gifts at 50% Off

Large Selection of Jewelry 30-50% CM*

SHOEDEPT.

SUW1EVIER
SHOE CLEARANCE

Men's & Women's Shoes

% to Vz Off
Regular Price

• Browsabouts • Candies • 9 West

• Life Stride • Bernardo • Grasshopper

• Sperry Top Sider • Timberland

AH Athletic Shoes Reduced

Ssr1 '

T Shirts

50% Off Rack

SEA HORSE MEN'S SHOP

Robert Bruce Buy 1 at Regular Price
"Cotton Where It Counts" Get tho 2nd at % Price

Shirts

30% Off Dress Slacks
20% Off Cotton Slacks

30% Off Cotton Sweaters

SWiMWEAR SALE
30% Off All Swim Suits

All Cotton Knit Shirts 20% Off

All Shorts 20% Off

S0% Off Rack
Changes Daiiy

/^g j , Open Monday thro Saturday 9:30-5:30

'~J£/QtiO~r*'r\/r/'Q SEA HORSE SHOPS* 362 PERIWINKLE WAY* 472-1858
t / £//IU£K£O ATTHE LIGHTHOUSE END OF THE ISLAND :

OFSANIBEL
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Business profile: Matt Asen
Restaurateur serves up his thoughts
about restaurant business on the Islands

Matt Asen te tram the philosophical school
that stales that people to UM- restaurant
business should start from the ground level and
work their way up — only in this way can
someone have the experience to know all the
'Intangibles'* It takes to be successful.

Asen started In fast-food restaurants tn New
York, busing tables. He became more involved
with the restaurant business while a college
iturfent during the early 197W in Cortland, N.Y.,
and advanced to a waiter** position in a
restaurant that was owned by Ascn's future
partner al Timbers, Klpp Foster,

Though he was studying to be a high school
history te&chcr, that road eventually lost Its
appeal. So after graduating from college be
spent l',i years as « taxi driver, traveller, and
occasional waiter.

During this period Asen decided his Future lay
in the restaurant business. He connected back
with Foster and was sent to Salem, Mass, to
work in one of Foster's new restaurants.

In 1978, Foster, along with his brother Jim, and
another partner, Jim Keyoer. decided to open a
restaurant In Fort Myers. But after bearing a
"good deal" offered by Jim Evans, the partners
changed the location arw) put their new
restaurant on Sanibel. Asen was put in charge of
runningtheoncrailoa. - « • .

He has now been with Timbers over six years
and has overseen Its metamorphosis from
steakhouse to a full-menu restaurant, with
oyster bar and fisb market. The company la
currently in the process of opening a new
restaurant on Periwinkle way that combines
Chinese food and fried seafood.

fine Chamber of Commerce lists 36
restaurants on Sanihcl and Captiva. Using this
conservative figure, that's about one restaurant
for every ICO residents. Asen recognizes there Is
a gmt — but he's not pessimistic about business,
nor atom starting up a new restaurant.

Sanibei and Captiva are good places for
restaurants," Asen says. "Here we have the
perfect example of the free enterprise system.
No matter how many restaurants there are,
there is always room for another good
nstaurant."

Ason lecls that a good restaurant will get Us
share of customers. One way of doing Uiat is by
making sure diners teel they've gotten what they
paid for — whether it be a SO cent hot dog or $25
lllelmignofl.

Yet while he's optimistic, Asen acknowledges
the:** arc many hurdles In starting a restaurant
her?.

Profession: Co-owner ol
Timbers restaurant

Personal goals: I have no
set goals, but I just make
sure that whatever I do, I
do it well. I want to be proud
of what I've done.

When not working: I'm out
playing hard.

Family: Single, and likely
to remain so for quite some
time; four houseguests,
Moet, Washington, Chop Suey
and Toni — my cats.

costs Involved, fmri* linens to trash disposal,
labor to electricity. And then there's the com-
plicated factor of kwwiritf where al] the money Is
going. Continuously checking all the "nickel and
dime stuff" oflwi spells the difference between a
profit and a lass.

"There are no big problems involved with the
business, Just, a million little problema," Asen
says.

And like most Email businesses, a new
restaurant will not often make a profit in the first
year of operation.

Because of this known fact, and also a
revealing statistic ^scn read recently 'n a trade
publication — that 60 percent of new restaurants
nationwide end up closing their doors within
three years — It car, often be hard to get a bank
loan. It takes a great i-oncept and good financial
backup.

Bui if someone were to go Into the business
here on the Islands. Ascn feels a small
restaurant is the only way lo go.

"Then you have s lower overhead, less
headaches and can keep your finger on the pulse
oi the business," he says.

Ascn cites examples of Jean-Pauls and
Letizlas as the ideal and successful smaller
restaurant.

Generally, keys for success in the restaurant -
business include things like quality, food and
atmosphere, Asen says. These arc factors Uiat
can't be stressed enoufih,h<? feels.

•here are olher keys that are less well known,
.. and though he laughs and says "I'm not going to

H is .i hard business to tie successful at —
everyone 1S "ware of all »he restaurants Uiat
open and ttien close quickly, or over the first one
or two years." }«* says.

He firmly believes there will be no more
"large" restaurants opened on the Islands,

except for Wil's Landing which is currently
being built — there is not the population to
uppori more big restaurants. , r give you all the secrets." he does conlinutf.
Hut small restaurants will continue to open >•'- ."A restaurant should be owner-operated like

and close. And they have special problems.-. „. , "the Bubble Boom," he says. "Someone should be
"There is a certain mystique with owning yourjv.ihere' who knows the concept and can carry K

o\*nrestaurant,"Ascnsays."Everya»ewant3ta through." ' • • •
own their own restaurant and walk around in a And though concept is Important,
tuxedo buying drinks lor friends as If they were
Humphrey Bogart."

But so many of those types of. restaurateurs
have no background in the business — no hands-
on experience, » ' ""* • • .

"They may be a Rood cook at home, or brilliant
in their previous field, nevertheless It usually

k th t h t " A b l i

ones h& is less Inspired lo relate.
But one e iplc of

takes more than Uul Asen bel eves
Without experience one can t kruw the many

. . a restaurant
' should not be afraid to change and adapt — like

Timbers has, from a.steakhousc to a full-menu
- restaurant with manyolhcr facets. - •

' But again he emphasises the importance of
experience. For liere comes lo play the Idea of all
the intangibles that make a restaurant suc-
cessful.

These intangibles seem the most important
factor for restaurant success for Asen, and the

angible, he says, is
customers seeing the obvious "happiness" of
their waitress. If the waitress is happy to be
working, something must be right about the

•. restaurant, A&en feels. Oi' course he feels Tim-
bers' fits this mold, and he also mentions Ben
nigans, a Fort Myers establishment., "., ' '

Mix all these "keys'- together, as Asen fetls he
has done at Timbers, and feels he will do at his
new restaurant "Chop Suey Louie's" —" flnd.hls
optimism about the restaurant business on the
Islands appears lo stand on solid ground.

"There are plenty of people on the Island,
say? Asen. the optimist. "And there's plenty or
money "

July ROCO allocations from
building permits.

Nine applicationv were tl«d at 110 point* but only
seven fell ubove the cut-off number of 54.

Under ROGO a tic must be broken by a lottery.
The names of all cin« tying scorers were put in »

plastic box and the two drawn were tbc losers. One'
of Sun Bay Development's three applications and
one submitted by Copper/Maxwell's were bumped
out of the winner's circle by Nlemann-Wolter and
Dodrill.

Kay Pavelka, Mariner Properties Inc.'s vice
president for development, had suggested an
alternative to the lottery.

He proposed that the commission allocate the 13
surplus units still available for the 19S4 ROGO year
lo increase the number of applicants who would be
able to get building permits now. This would reduce
the Impact in November w&en there will be 55 single
family holdovers that theoretically will have
priority over new applicants, he said.

But for all pracUal purposes, Rogers reminded the
commissioners, after filling multi-family and
BMRH needs In' November there will be few If any
uaiUleftfor.aUoc&rlafatosiiiglefaaLfly.

Pavelkfl readily admitted he bad a personal
mcUviiuon la presenting this solution since his
application for a tingle family homes that ocored
10.8 points ranked seventh below the cut-off potaL

But none of the commmlstoncrs w«* willing to use
up the tmrplus until It wat d e w whether extra units

page 1
would be needed In the next ROGO go-around.

Commission Chairman Larry Simon was adamant
in opposing their use prematurely.

"We've already dipped more seriously Into the
surplus than we wanted to," he said.

Commissioner Uvnsft I^renson agreed adding
that he'd ralterv waft U) ism ihe surplus when the
avalanche slsrts.

Builder Bob Horak countered that "It seems ob-
vious that it's already iw^un with 55 applicants
uenled today who wilt pvcbab!y have to wait unli
next March in RCI allocations when they will nave to
compete with any new iingle family Applicants from
thcNovember period.

"Who will have priority then — the old or the older
holdovers? " he asked.

Rogers said mat KOGO does not specifically
address this issue. But at that point scores would
most likely come Into play with the allocations going
to the highest scorers from both groups.

Realtor Jack Samler protested that priority
should go to the applicants that have been in th* mill
the longest He suggested the Rate of Growth or-
dinance be amended to make this perfectly clear
before the November allocation period.

The commissioners Acknowledged mat be had
made a very good point and asked the planning staff
to bring to tbeir Aug. 13 meeting a proposal to deal
with the prtorttv issue.

And the winners are...
Tnc 25 winners under the priority category hy

last name only, and their scores are: Bierei,
11.4; Perna, 10.3; Gallagher, 10.&; Van Hcemst,
10.S; Mozzicato. 10.8; Slnrves. 10.5; Kulyk. 10.2;
Bernard, 10.1; Ilammcr.10.1; Ten Brock, 9.7;
Lynch,9.5; Harnaek, 9.3: Gluckrnan, 8.9; Aurltl,
B.2; Murphy, 8.2; Foley. T., 7.8; Vicars
iDurilap), 7.3; Barony, 6.9. Sullivan, 6.5;
Davidson, e.O; Morgan, 6.0; Drohnyk, 5.1; Hugg,
0.0; Butler,5.0; Fleischer/Best.4.0.

The 34 new applicants who won allocations
are: Slegel, 13.9; Kale, 13,8; Egan,i3.4;
Bailey/Schaefer, 13.3; Kennedy, 13.0; Leas, 12.9;
Niemann-Woltcr, 12.8; Nleman-Wolter, 12.6;
Cooper, 12.3; Burns, 12.3; Slckels. 12.2; Tucmler,
12.1; Carrigan, 12.0; Wlghtman, 12,0; Jackintell.
12.0; Nlemann-Wolter, U.S; Nicmaiui-Woltcr,
H.C; Petorsen,Klaus, 11.7; Nicmann-Wolter,
ll.C; )-wirtl, !.K; Varb Investments, US; Lan-
d) (one duplex unit without beneficial use), 11.4;
Kyie. 11.4; Excellency Homes, UJ); Dodrill,
11.3; DodriU, 11.2; Dodrill, H.I; Post, 11.0;
Smith, It., 11.0, Wood, 11.0; Nlemann-Wolter,
11.0; Dodrtll,H.O; and San Bay Development
Corp., two units all scoring 11.0.

Announcing the
rNTEBNATIOWAl.EAKl.Y BIRD!

5-6 pm Dally
Italian Special, Beer Batter FUh,

•A Baked Chicken, Mexican
Specials-all with

Bouse Salad or Slaw, and
Vegetable or Potatoes.

Also our regular menu
featuring Shrimp Calabash

(all yon can eat!). Prime
Rib, Brown Bag Grouper, our
famous BBQ n ib , and more.

Unl imited trips t o our Garden-Fresh
Salad Bar w i t h regular entree*.

4-7 Mon.-Frl.
all mixed drinks

2 far I ! Beer,
wine, honsf drinks

all at special
lo-w prices.

FREE HOBS D>OEUVRE8

myB^I-l.SPECIA
Players Ira uniform-
pltttSiersoS Mlchelob
or Miltec Lite - SZ-SO

Bib's famous trarrlto*
n t n a o g
MayBuano!

BACK BY POPULAK DEMAND
ALAN JAMES IN THE LOUNGE

8-lzTues--Sat.
Dinner S-1O Dally I-ounge 4-*

Children's Menu - Bring the kids
CHEAT FOOD AT A eREAT PRICE!

MIS Periwinkle Way 47»-*77«

ON TOE GULF

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Twcco Walera Inn originated
the Seafood Buffet many, many

years ago. It Is now widely
copied on these Ulands but,

most people thlnlc.

What a feastt Start
with a fresh stone

crab or oyster cocktail,
and hen you can «tul! yourself

with all you care to eat ot'hcih Gull Shrimp char broiled
Shark steak, (tied Grouper fingers, baked Flounder
steamed Mussel*. Llngulnl and Clam*, and even Roast be«f
au Jus. Conch Chowder, of coune, plus fresh local
vegetable*, potatoes. • eoplou. salad bat. and. If you still
have loom, a selection ol desserts. Inclusive of beverage —
Coflee, Tea. Soda or Milk — $16.95 plu« lax & gratuity.
Children's prices available.

. Remember. Tween Watcra Inn U situated right on the
water on Captiva Island. A good deal of our l!«h. shrimp
and stone crab claws Is brought In fresh dally to our own
docks. You can't get It any better.

RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
472-5161

Btnkf"! 8-11:30 Lunch Noon "HI MWrJghi Dlnn« 5:30-10:011

-C\\£ .r\ St«.E«« B B H « * MontStny

-TCDIVS

THE ISLANDS'No. 1 NIGHTSPOT PRESENTS

•n»'
..o^*1

KON
REUNION

with Steve. Doug, and JeffServing Lite Fare Noon'«! Midnight
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY
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tttonwc
Bar-B-Q

Ribs and Chicken
Fresh Seafood

Oi l NI'tWl-UNt'HrHOHM "•; '
•il."NMAYlKOMt:?''>3

i^ wiN'-IHNNi-HI HOM'.i-.'*

jtt.tB«for«Bli«dP«« 472-1920

finest

^3"-
Moreen's Market and Lounge is SaniM's most
e«HinRS""-'rontrcMJurant.Featuring frwhsleak
and seafood And some of the finest live cnter-
tainmeiilonthclbiand

You'll k>ve Ibe way w? prepare walood. Arid it
steak is vour Ihing, you're in for a big treat, '.oo. All
top-qua''>y U.S.DA. bwf. Cooked the n S h l *«V-
In two lender, juky sU«. • .

And our Market-Cart Buffet isa knock-out.
Fnsti baked breads and miis. Lovely cheeses
Ho wroade salads. P!ui fresh fiwls and vegetables.

We also have the inosi panoramic view of the
Gulf of any restaurant and iciJigs on Sanibet.

Open daily. And try our special SuiWlay Brunch
and Wednesday night Florida Seafood Festival,-.

v MOJ&AN5
NIARKETSLOUNGE

Afresh opproachlo neakand watood.

Aazzling second iestauiant
\wthin our restaurant
When you get a yen (or Japanese food, there's no
pUce like Noopic's. It's righl in Morgan's reslau-
rant, but an exotic wcrid apart >

Watchaw-^ardJit ; ;
work. He slices, dic&i, ;
spices chicken, steak
and shrimp. Or you
cantrysttme-tush! ^

• and a sto of saki.
The snow is so good

you'll cat it up. •
' Reservaliont, please.

|»panew Steakhoute

ant Market and lounge at Sundul Ccwth & Tennis RfeKirt
Middle Cut( Olive, Sanibe! Island, (L Phone: 472-4131-

PIZZA
"WE DELIVER"

Pick up & Drilvny
only

CH472-O212

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH
Monday-Saluniay, 11 a.m.l:30p.in

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK. 4-11
Delivery from 5-U
(Call before 10:30p.m. I

«0
£%kO tar I
^ ' ^ lunch

& din»er_

Daily Fresh Seafood
Specials

Wv havi- iin fXti-nsivf list of
Fflw Wines

coconut
ReMUurunt & Loung*

Corner of Tarpon Bay Road G Periwinkle Wa\
Open Monday-Saturday from 11 cm. to 10p.r

472-1366

Want to relax? Quit smoking? Manage stress?

Wellness Center offers summer classes
to help your mind and body

Tbe Wetlness Center a t Lee
Memorial HospM ^ *"ort Myers will
offer three courses during July u d
August aimed »t helping people get rid
of stress Ejtctcn and learn to relax. •

"Stop Smoking"!* an eight-week
session based on the American Lung
Association's Freedom from Smoking
program that emphasizes motlv&Uon,
coping with tbe urge to smoke, and
adjusting to a non-smoking lifestyle.
Monthly support groups will meet for
three months alter the program la
completed.

Reservations art required for the
free orientation session that will be
held from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, July
H In the hospital auditorium. The fee
for the eight-week program 1» $40 per
person.

Beginning Monday, July 9, the
center wUl offer "Relaxcrclae." Using
a combination of Hatha Yoga stret-

ching positions and relaxation
techniques, students will learn to ttow
to looser) tense muscles end unwind
using deep breathing, progressive
relaxation and guided Imagery.

The course consists of four B0-
mlnute group participation session*.
The fee Is $20 per person and reser-
vations are required.

The third class, "Coping with
Stress," Is designed to help student*
identify and deal with stress (actors
using such tools as assertive com-
munications, time management, yoga
and relaxation techniques.

The class will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. each Tuesday (or four weeks
beginning July 10. Pre-regtstratlon is
required and the fee Is $30.

For more information or to register
for any of the above classes, call 275-
93S5.

Registration now open
for vacation Bible school
Island children and visitors are

invited to participate in vacation Bible
school at the Sanlbel Community
Church from Monday, July 30 to
Friday, August 3. The theme will be
"Share the Good News." Classes a re
available for those entering kin-
dergarten through eighth grade.

Daily sessions will be held from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Children are asked U>

bring a sanctwicn and fruit but drink
and cookies will be provided.

Cost for the Bible school Is %C for
members and $9 for non-members.
Registration will be accepted through
next Wednesday July IB. To obtain
Information or to register, call
education chairman Doris Frcy, 472-
2081, days, or 472-3479. evenings.

Congregational church will hear harpist
at Sunday's worship service
Miss Barbara Brundase, harpist,

wilt be guest musician during worship
of the Sanibel Congregational United
Church of Christ at 11:15 a.m. this
Sunday, July 15.

Miss Brundage, daughter of
Islanders Paul and Barbara Brun-

dage, Is a graduate student in harp at
Eastman Conservatory, Rochester,
N.Y.

Sanibel Congregational UCC meets
at St. Michael and All Angels
Episcopal Church, Periwinkle Way.
The community Is invited.

SENTRY
SECURITY

SYSTEMS
472-1231

"INVEST IN YOURSELF

Discover the
Endless

Possibilities
of

Sanibel
Harbour

Resort

SECUBITYTIPOFTHE WEEK:

Attend cur OPEN HOUSE
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING

s to 8 p.m.Friday
night!
Our full regular
menu is also
available RESORT

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
At trie Sales Pavilion

Just before the Sanibel toll booth.

• 1561O McGregor Boulevard, Ft. Myers, PL 339O8 . 275-54QO
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AiJ Information in UM> following

report* was taken directly from
Sanltwl Police Department records.

A loud radio was the cause of a
complaint Thursday morning. June 28.
An area resident called police to
complain about noise at a construction
site on Donax Street. Officers con-
tacted the workers at the site and
informed them of Sanibel's noise or-
dinance. The workers .said they were
unaware of the ordinance and turned
down the radio.

An K*U Fort Myers Beacli resident
was uritstert and taken to Loe County
jail by Sanibcl Police Thursday
muniini'. June 28. David It Martin
allegedly passed two checks valued at
SIM ami $37 at Bailey's on June 18,
thai were later discovered to be drawn
on a closed account. Martin was
charged with two counts of check
forgery.

A Fort Myers resident found himself
the victim of a prank Friday af-
ternoon, June 29. when he discovered
his car had ijccn picked up from its
narking spot and placed between two
.filing* In a construction site an West
Gulf Drive. Upon his arrival at the
scene, a Sanibcl police officer helped

ihc man remove his vehicle.

A Sanibel officer checked out a
complaint that snook were being
caught from the Blind Pass bridge
early Monday morning, July 2. The
officer checked the fishermen on the
bridge and found no snook. A ban on
catching snook is In effect through the,
montliof July.

A red Later bicycle was reported
missing [rom the carport area of the
Harbor Cottages residences shortly
after 3 p.m. Monday, July 2. Police
searched the area for UM? bike but
were unable to locale it.

S.tnlbel Police instituted a merchant
alert Tuesday morning, July 3, nflcr
receiving a report that conlcrfeit $20
bills were being circulated In (he
N'nplesi area The bills bear the serial
no. K767U90BC.

$120 in cash was reported missing
from a second floor apartment at the
Lighthouse Point Condominium
shortly before 2 p.m. Tuesday, July 3.
The condominium owners said the
money was missing (rosi a purse tliat
had been left in Uieir Jiving room white
the couple hod gora to the con-
dominium pool.

The SanU>l PoSie* Department
placod seventh in the ISM Florida
State Police Olympic!*; held
ncaxiiy In Fort Lsuderdsle. Tha
teitro won as medals, fnclwIiRjg 13.
gold, 12 silver and 10 &rwie
medals.

Pictured here are menibera <rf:
the team who participated In the
competition. Front row, left to
right: Sgt. Mi te Blackmore,

He ine Phillips. Officer VicU
Margan. Dispatcher Peggy Friar,
Officer Art Leanos.

Back row, left to right: Sgt. Jack
Prjmra, Officer Scott Aihby, 01-
»c t r Oldc Church, Officer Tom
AaaSemVt, Capt, BUI Trefoy, Of-
ficer Die* Noon snd Officer Jamie

Hltoa. Not pictured, SgL Don
, Officer Rick Kennedy. Photo

Whea's the last time yon gotSANIBEL ISLAND
HILTON INN

FEATURING
THE FINEST DINING

AT

BREAKFAST & LUNCHEON-SPECIALS
Monday through Friday

SUNSET SPECIALS
5:3O P.M. until 6:3O P.M.

Salad
choice of Entree:

10 oz. Nuw York Strip with Onion Rings
Fresh Catch of the Day

Chicken Florentine with Melted Swiss Cheese
Fried Jumbo Shrimp

Including Salad, Potato and Bread and Butter

$9.95
..15% Gratuity added to all Sunset SpeciiJ

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Serving Lunch, Dinner, or 8 Snack
Beer and wine are now available after 4 p.m.

Open 11 a.m.-9:00 p.m. • Closed Sunday
CASUAL DRESS

FOR RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING
CAU. « U 4 7 2 :t!HI FLA TOLLCKUll WKIZ82224O

14 Periwinkle Place«Sanibel Island* 472-2525

s Finest..
plus other exclusive properties

eacTTwitfi over 2100 square feet of carefree island

,A touch of otd Sanibel.
new and exclusive

[beachfront community
featuring galvanized
roofs and lattice work.

nly 14 residences.

NOW AVAILABIE FOR PREVIEWING:
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

The epitome of
luxurious living with
only six exceptional

ndominium residen-
/ces ever to be offered.

VJC Each beachfront 3

bedroom, 3 bath residence contains over 2800
square feet of living area.

NOW AVAILABLE FOR PREVIEWING:
BY APPO1NTMF.NT ONLY

Delightfully located
from the com-
l area of Sanibel

Island. Sea Spray is
-— destined to be the

and Aland's most exclusive

private residential community, offering a limited
number of beachfront . and beach access
homesites.

SUNDIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
BYJOHN NAUMANN & ASSOCIATES

Sundial Beach & Tennis Resort...
THE Resort on Sanibel

• 5 pools • 13 tennis courts
• boat, bike & windsurfing rentals
• on-site restaurant and lounge
• banquet & conference facilities
« 2,500 feet of beach frbntag.?

JUST A FEW OF OUR LISTINGS.

Associate (days 472-4151,

IMAGINE THIS!! Two bedtunm. two bath condominium, in .1 Gull
front complex with vxccllfnl :ental history. S165.000 furnished. G.G.
Robideau. Realtor Associate (day* 472-415!. ex. 3808, JTHT hours
472-5102).

NEW ON THE MARKET , . . Sundi.it Phase V Is) level livinp with
cabaru offered for $265,000.1 ully turrtiihfd. two bedroom. Iwo bath
plus den overlooking privult* coutty.iiH .ind Cult. Dirttl .11 ii'sv lo
poo! and beach vi.i spiral si.tirr.ise to c.ibjn.i. O i l Sloven W. Fisher.
Realtor Associate (days 472-3121, after hours 433-28J2I.

PRICED FROM $123,500 lo $369,500

realtor Kill IKIMMl
H-IM.ind H HMi-l'liiH
HUM" JHJ IHHHHH <)l



Chadw(ck.'s — At the entrance to Snutfc Seas
Plantation on Captlva. Hear Southbound through
July 16 in the lounge weekdays (except Tuesday)
and Sunday from 8:30 p.m. to 12:50 a.m.; Friday
and Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesdays bear
the Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band (rom 6:30 u>
10;30p.m.

CTOWB Nest — Through July 15 hear the original
Unicorn Run in their "Reunion/Farewell"
engagement from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesday through
Sur«day. Cover charge %i. July 17 through July 29 the
Fabulous Scallion Sisters will be on stage. Dancing.
Happy hour from2 toCp.m. dally.

Gibs - N«t to Jkurt™'* Markrt >m
Prr!winK> Wey. Thniugh J;iiy hear A';ati JS»>L-J f.ti
OK* Jounpe from 9 p.iti. la l a.m. Tufcsdav lh;x>ugh
Saturday.

Mor£*ir« ijnm$e - At Ihe Sundial. Middii- Gull
TtrKvn, K*t.ltMll. Dsnce to the music at Trifl from 1
p.m. to I a.m. Twsd&y through Su»wfc>y.

Peppflre — in U» TshUiau Garden shcpp(fi«
cem*r mi PcriwliiKle Way, ^atitei. Tburadays,'
i-Vid^s am! Safuntajiji fc«ar the !>JC Travi.< Dand •
(formerly Hummingbird) play ruck V." mi! and
dance music from 9: j« p.m. to l a.m. through JiJy.
A disc jockey will p*«y your »awrl!e "oidiea bitt
goodies" Sundays tiuxnigb WtwJiwsJaj-s. No cover.

TWstle Lodge - Ai Casa Vb*i TUt»rt, Caw Ybel
Roiwi, Saaibel. Ju)v 3 through Jwly 28 h«6r Island
favorite Danny Morgan in the Joiavge beginning a».
8:30 p m. Tuewiay through Thursday, and hegtaa*ag
at » p.m. FVHiay and Saturday. Every Sunday to
happy hour with Jazz by Bill Gill •n". MI Thjit jstt
beginning at 7 p.m. Closed Monday. DandRff. Nt>
c o v e r . •• • - • •

Ixland dnetam — Throuxch Thursday tuts wee*.
s*e "Expertencv Preferred..'. Bui Not BasenUal," a
gmtle Briliah ccmedy by th« producer at "Lxxrai
Hero" and "Chariots cf Fire." Ratal PG. One chow
at 8 p.m. daily.

Starting Friday see "Tiw OstennBO Weekend,**
based on the Robert Ludlum uovet about ttirilte and
spies m a country house tor s wertend. Rated R.Otte
show at 8 p.m. daily.

Call ahead on "crummy" days to see about cloudy
day matinees, 472-1701.

CiUB NEWS.

Rotarians hear about
performing arts bill
On Friday, Jutj 5. 2V niemwtrs KTHI gutsls ol the

Safijbcl̂ Capliva Rotary had the pleasure or Hearing
M-char! ['trccri, ehalrmnii (*t the Edisoa Ccm-
rounliy College Uolvewity «* Soutli FloridA Pct>
forming Arts Hal) r>ev«JopR»M.< Boarf.

Mr. Pex-cerl Bharcd the hlUo^y und U» tuture
planned for thi» wortkwfaS* uiwtetUiltinB. The haU
will serv* ali of fioutbwwi Flcrtd* wri «U1 be
avaHafcle to U« public to tixlvAe Br«a(!w«y tfwws,
H-cta^s, mwunga, woafwrtiwis a<«* other slmUar
functiona. Gifts t>y arts mikKnM, lound«£K»8 nod
b-jsincflse*; are provSJing lottia oecMWtiy'rtjuip-
nifiot in *f«aii that could wrt fce pwwiaed (o*r In the
usawtrurtion budget.

A«y«ie Interested! In further inioimaUoo may
cwtedEdbra Community Cc&ege. " •

Rdarifln Bill Martin and charter member Paul
Harris Fellow welcomed John Nicholsoo as the
club's newest member.

Murphy Realty, IMC .
"The Real Investment'-

AFFORDABLE SANIBEL
Atlraclive housir^ veiv near Ihe Gu'f beach for und«r
$100 ,000 . A great starter home on a beautifully landscaped
lot. Three bedrooms, two balhs and a brick entry porch with
privacy tence. A very precious retreat al a price you can ol-
ford. Ottered at S92.5O0.

CHATEAUX-SUDMER-ON THE GULF
An artisan's showcase Jound in prestigious Chateaux-Sur-Mer.
INs Gulf-front home combines the best elemenis of stylized
contemporary living with charming classic appointments. The In-
terior decor is delicately counter-balanced between ultra-chic
art work and authentic 19th century furniture. Some of the in-
viting features are three bedrooms (master suiie with (rreptace),
vaulted cypfess celling, fireplace in living .area and a very
modern kitchen. There are many extras, such as a breathtaking
view of tt»» Gulf, sundeck, a plunge pooi/Jccu^il and beautiful
landscaping. One of a kind, offered for S695.OOO.

BAVFRONT SANIBEL
This historically noted estate is found on serene Sunset Bay
near Bind Pass. The property contains a renovated main
residence with two bedrooms/two baths, enciosed porch ond a
new roof, plus a one bedroom/one bath guest house with an old
Florica feel. In addition, a small call purpose building is also pert o(
the estate. The grounds are immaculately ma'ntoinea ana con-
tain many lovely tropical trees. This beoultful soiling is only a
short walk to the beach and offers the islanoer who loves
fishing and boating a once in a lifetime opportunity. Please call
for an exclusive appointment. '

BELLE MEADE
A contemporary home, built In 1983. and very convenient lo
schools and recreation areas. Spacious and full ol extras such as
a vaulted celling and fireplace In the living foom, paddle fans.
Nutone sound system, ceramic tiie entry, and bust ot all. our
owner Is motivated. Three bedrooms, two bains, ground ievef
storage and more. Offered at a reduced price Gf 5119,000.

TBEMEMDOUS RENTAL COMPLEX
NEW LISTING - SANIBEL MOORINGS

A wonderfully we'l kepi ground floor apartment found on a quiet
Gulf-front location. A view of the surf from ihe screened porch
plus two swimming pooh, tennis, boat dockage end on-sile ren-
tal management. Two bedrooms, two baths, for an excefent
price of S149.5OO. The best priced unit available.

ATRIUM — West GuH Drive
REDUCED! REDUCED! THE BEST PRICED THREE BEDROOM
UNIT AVAILABLE! Very spacious, top floor corner apartment
with three bedrooms, den. ihree batns. excellent views and fully
furnished. A 24 unil, Gulf-front complex with healed pool ond
lennis The magic numDer Is... . $295,000.

BLIND PASS — Bowman'i Boach'Road
1t*s design mode is Polynesian sivle architecture and found in a
wooded haven only a short walk to Bowman's Beach -
generally considered one of the finest shelling beaches en
Sanibel. Amenities include a heated swimming pool, sauna
clubhouse, courtyard and two tennis courts.-Very good rental
properties Owners want to sell.
Two bedrooms, two baths from $142,000 furnished
Two bed'ooms. 2'A baths, rvjver rented, for S157.OOO furnished

ISLAND BEACH CLUB — GULF FRONT
. The best prl ;«d unit available, island Beach Club Is a
fashionable resort .complex with a lovely courtyard, swimming
pool, lennij ccur.s. covered parking and more. Our unit has an
outstanding rental history and is very tastefully decorated.
Complete wi n Iwo bedrooms, Jwo baths, and priced (or im-
mediate ^ale. Ofierad al $197,500.

SEE US FIRST- PEOPLE HA VE DEPENDED ON US SINCE 1955
Prlsclll* Murphy H«ally, Inc.REALTOR1 .P.O. Bo«57SanlbetIsland. Florida 33957

Mai., OHIce-(813) 472-1511 . Cau»eu.avO»lrf - 1813)472-4121 •plptiva Onic.-[8l3)47g-5154 • Rental Plvl.lor. - (813)472-4113

f. TU.1SLWPEK TviQJdar.JulylO. U»4

bUSINESS NEWS

T*sh'5tt shop gives
wildlife the business

Starting this week. Wings Wildlife
T-shirts of Sanlbcl will donate A
portion of Its retail Mies to th«! Sanibel
CapUvo Conservation Foundation.

Stan* owners Gayle Boggs and
Michael LaTooa will give the foun-
dation $1.50 for every t-shirt Uiey sell
that is one ol two designs selected
specifically (or that purpose.

The shuts they've chosen are ap-
propriate.' One style depicts
loggerhead turtles, which are
currently coming to SaiUbd and
Captiva shorn to lay Uwlr eggs, and
the other shows bald eagles, a pair of
which has a nest hidden on the
Islands.

"This kind of thing Is right down our
alley," said Bogg*. "We already do a '
similar donation [or Care and
Rehabilitation of Wildlife. We're
doing well and we want to give
something back to the Islands."

Boggs added that the whole Idea of
their store is to make people more
aware of wildlife and to create an
appreciation far wbal is here.

-The wildlife was here first, af-
ter all." Boggs added.

And with some help in conserving
resources — a main emphasis of the
SCCF — the wildlife may be here for
manygeneratioBSlocome. -

Gayle Bogzt, left, and JU1 ZeUer,
model two style* of shirts Wings
Wildlife Tnshlrts is selling to belp
benefit the Saulbel CapUva Coo-
•ervaUon Foundation. II .50 will be
donated to the wildlife organlxatloo
for every (hirt like this sold. Photo
by Mark Johnson.

Marquis announces appointment

of new property manager

Lael A. Kilpatrick bas
J o i n e d M a r q u i s
Property Management
as n property manager,
an.uMinc«<j Daniel A.
Martin, director of
property management
for tlie firm.

"Ms. Kllpatrick wilt
manage several of the
firm's Fort Myers
c o n d o m i n i u m
properties mid Cross
Trail Shopping Center In

punta Cord*," M?jUn
SJud.

Ki lpa t r i e ' * was
previously • an on-slte
aaies RXwit Pi North
Shore place in North
Fort Myers and has held
property management
positions In Louisiana
ar.d T e x a s . She
graduated from Nor-
t h w e s - t e r n S t a t e
University In Nat-
chlloches, Louisiana. Lael A. Kllpatrick

Zemsta appointed vice president

of sales at Sanibel Hilton
Thomas V. Zemsta

has recently been ap-
pointed to corporate
vice-president and
director of-sales for the
Sanibel Island Hilton
Inn on Sanjbcl and the
Sanibel Harbour Resort,
Spa and Racquet Club,
according to Robert A.
Davis, vice-president
a n d d i r e c t o r of
operations, sales and
marketing.

In this newly created

position, Zemsta will be
r e s p o n s i b l e for
establishing a sales and
promotion program for
the loo-unit Hilton Inn,
as well as the new 240-
room resort hotel and
conference center soon
to break ground at the
Sanibel Harbour Resort,
which will Include the
Jimmy Connors United
States Tennis Center
opening December
1964. Thomas V. Zemsta

233O Pdm M g e Ploce • SonCel Hand ftofttt 33057 • (613) «2-9166

ENJOY A VISIT
TO

C SANIBEL'S OUTSTANDING PRESENTATION
^ OF AMERICAN FINE ART

ft Tarpon Bay Road: Opposite Bailey's
2J Dally, except Sunday: 10 to 5

$S2&SSSSSB!&ilBSZMC^>BS3MZ3S

SUNDIAL
tend, itw • « . «md rh» w
[ x W totatlon o£(»n'»d by

MMIIIullv appoint
and n*re*ow#. l

fd« p f b ! i l ttp *'
-oM ou«l «•»» providr* v«twH.1ii> B"d pftrnwoiitn'

darting.•n.<K..r«.e-rOn d b ^ l h « «
1

l»nt)|X»rtySilk's •
rtMin-iji-nu-iiKVin1
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• TOLPS TOP I C O RESTAUSANTS
Florldo Trend MaQcrine W81,1982.1963

« Jtoied * * * * (Exdetlent) Fort Myers News Pres»

• Winner of 19W "TASTE ot th» ISLANDS AWARDS"!
including "Bast Restaurant for Celebrations" '
and "Beit Best ourant for Deuerts."

• also featured: Cntcaao Tribune, PM Magazine. C
W Magaijne. Minooopoli! Star, Fort Loudordate '
Kows and Sun Sentinel Eastern Airtnos Moaazine,-
Mioml Herald. Discover Rortta. house and Gardort ,
TravelandLeisute. -

Serving 7 Days 5:30-1000 p m
Fun Bar Service AH Major CrodW Coras

Capnva Island 472-5556

2163 PERIWINKLE WAY. SANIBEL ISLAND 47Z-5276

One of life's simple ^ t
pleasures Is a

Carry-Out Dinner
to

Eat at Homo
Button wood

Bar B-Q
Ju.t Before Blind Pasa • 4721910

ALL DAY...
ANY WAY YOU LIKE IT!

LUNCHEON MENUS
Ddu««S«Kiwicllg.S«to<HH>ta Platter.

PANCAKE M* OMELETTE
RESTAURANT
GtTaNtlanGcmten

Tuat -Sun 6 am- 2 tun */2-US3

OYSTER CO.
A Fish House Rostaanunt

EARLYTHE LARGEST "EARLY BIRD" MENU

CHICKEN SESAMO
AUBERGINE
BAKED IASAGNA
FRESH FISH OF THE

ICOTTI
OU

CANNELLONI
CINEPROSCUITTO

ITALIAN
SEAFOOD SPNighfSy Specials

Every Night-All N
From S:3O

Shrimp Maison
Chlckan ParmagfortQ
Stsok Tat lyokl

Private Parries
WELCOME!

Special Rates
Call for InformationIncludes hot biscuits, apple jelly

butter, salad and a vegotable

The ISLANDER Tuesday, July 10,1964

Supervisor Richsnl Black-
bum works along aide
Brian Willis, Peter Butler
and Steve Martin setting up
a support Tor the coo-
Urination of the Gasperllta
Trail bottiwnJfa

The Youth Conservation Corps
Teenagers sPend the surnmer "sweating for the environment"

For several weeks icccnlly the pounding of
hammers and Uic rasping o( saws echoed through
th« sub-troplcftl barnmoclc where thcGasparilla
Trail winds Itself Ihrou^ti the edge of the J N
"Ding" Darling Wildlife Refuge.

This year's crew of the Youth Conservation Corp
was hard at work under the direction of their
"l»ss,"rcfugesLafferRiclianlBlackbuni.

The crew recently finished constructing a new
segment of the boardwalk trail. Now a raised loop
means hikers can avoid walking back on the road,
and instead s^nds them buck through the heavily
vegetated hammock to the parking lot.entrancci-4 .*-

Other rfirtlr* thb'scveh teenagers will lake care of
I his summer include mowing, tearing down an old
building, planting vegcUUon ̂  and whatever other
hard work Blackburn can come up with.; : \ • ~*

Blackburn -win also be introducing the young
adults to the Sanlbel-CapUva Conservation Center
and Care and Rehabilitation otWIIdlifa. And just last
Thursday he took them on a wildlife tour of
Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary.

"We're trying to combine hard work with
teaching them about the environment," Blackburn
says. "We've got some hard work for them to do,
but we should also make the experience run for
them."

"Richard {Blackburn) sure has a weird sense of
fun." laughs Charlotte Veaux, 15. as the crew takes
a rest from demolishing an old dilapidated storage
shack Thefourboysjumpedatthechancetoknock
down support beams and watch the sidewalls sag.
The two girls waited by the sides to carry off
lumber.

"It's a lot easier to tear something down t^an to

'''It'sagoodjobif you're
n o t l a z y / ^ & : -,••• ,.^,

"This job Is good because we get credit for school,
and It looks good on our college records," says
Veaux. "But it sure has reinforced my urge to go to :
college and get a Job In an air conditioned office." :

Vet most oi the teenagers would recommend the .
job to their friends.
• "It's a good job if you're not lazy," says Steve
Mail in, iS, Martin liked the Job well enough to come -
back for a second year. He is the crew's Youth :
Uiader.

Koch teenager will have a different momory to
take with Uiero buck lo school next year. For some
a glltnpfte of otters Hands out. Other* remember a'

.close encounter with a yellow rat soake. And the
funniest thing that's happened so far is when they
lookw] up to dee Blackburn slowly sinking through
ttierwfofthedllapldatetfshacicSteve Martin, 18 >

Youth crew leader *

build something,'* admits Peter Butler, 17, com-
paring this week's work with their experience
building the boardwalk.

Most of the students had heard of the "sweat (or
the environment" Job through their high schools.
Some liked the Idea of making a little money, others
wanted to work outside.

Troy Williams. 1C, thought there might be a bit
more water around since they were working on aa
Island. But all Uic work so far has been on dry land
— which has its hardships.

"The heat Is bad uic bugs worse,' laments
Williams.

ttierwfofthedllapldatetfshacic. :
Ttm summer job is building character and a sense

of the environment. It is also preparing them to
handle future responsibilities, whether it be more
schooling oranother job.

Martin plans to attend medical school. Williams
will try the army, Butler thinks ha'H go into
business, Vcaux will try criminal law, and the
others arc still considering the options.

"We're out helping the Island," Blackburn
believes. "I'll expose them to all the different en-
vironmental groups. I think It's Importam (or
people to see that their tax money is going for
something worthwhile. If it wasn't for this type of
program the kids might not be working at all this
summer.

Story by Scott Martell
Photos by Mark Johnson

Troy Wil l iams
worki on the- con-
struction of the
boardwalk thbt -wind*
t h r o u t t ' i • t h e
0 asp uriiJn TraI3

The crew from left to right: Charlotte
Vcaux, Troy WUliwns. Belb Seaman,
Supervisor Richard Blackburn, Steve

Martin, Peter Butler and Brian Willis
Not pictured, Larry Ennls
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Avoid a trip to town

Mobile unit brings tag renewal,

tax payment services closer to home
A full service Lee County Mobile

Tag Unll ts at Miners Plaza on San
Carlos Boulevard JUKP. off Sanlbel from
8:3a a.m. to 4 p.m. every Wednesday,
Thunsrfay *nd fr'riday a-xcept Uw
rourtti Friday of the month). The
mobile unit will accept payment of:

• property taxes l current vear
only*

•Tangible taxes
assessments (current billing only)

•Ambulance service payments
D-jlinqunnl laws will not b* ac-

cepted. They must be paid at tbe Ux
collector's office In the Lee County
Courthouse, downtown Fort Myers.

In addition to renewals, the
following can be purchased et tbe
mobile unit:

•Auto, truck and trailer decals and
title service i no dealers, please)

•KuutUig&nd fishing licoiucs
•float registrations
•Occupational licenses
•Dog licenses

Check, cash or ror>ney orders an
accepted. Islander photographer

Mark Johnson photographed
this great blue beron as it
rested on a piling at the
Tarpon Bay Marina

ALL TIME "BEST BREAKFAST AWARD WINNER"
bv "TASTE OF ISLANDS"

BREAKFAST 7 ii.m.-Z p.m. Lunch 11 ».m.-2 p.m.

OPEN AT 7p.m. FOR
Homemade Pinocchio's Ice Cream Delights

Coffee, Tea, Desserts, Beer & Wine

No Dinners Until Winter Season

Ck»«dMonr f .yc 1 4 7 3 P . r l w l n l l . Way
SAMBEL

47Z-57O0

The Quarterdeck
of Sanabel

1625 Periwinkle. Sanlbel • 472-1O33

SNCIALIZINO !W FRESH SEAFOOD & STEAKS

Early Guest Dinners
$5.95 from 5-6 p.m.

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
7JQoPl-r>!«m Uc/n-PJOpm Sp/v>-<?JOn»>

Sundoyf lom-2pm RESEgVATIONSACCEPTED ClOSEO WEDNESDAY ,

* OurCho! is th« ownot, which guarantees our quality * K

GUESS WHO'S GOT IT!

WE DO!
And it's the best beef in town!

Every Monday — Prime Rib Special
•9.95

Any way it's cooked — It's a rare cut of beef I

F sh Wort-el Opon 2 Pr 7 PM • tie towont a n d Lounge Open b PM
&T2 312S • Full iiauor llcen- e • AH n am CfOCIT Cords " 97S Rohbil Pood

Serving
Breakfast & Lunch
Monday-Saturday

Serving Dinner
Wedn«diy. Saturday

•til 9

OPEN 7 PA YS A WF.FK

Restaurant
-WATERSIDE D I N I N G -

Speclallzlng in: Fresh Florida & New England
Seafoods, Duck, Veal. BeetSi Chicken

Dinner $8.95 & Up ••

H«Ud * * * ' * toidHri.
- Ft,^MwiNnriPrm April, 19S4

r EwtyB«dSiWlal(S*30p.m.
&WOSANCAPRD.

t CloMJM'mcfay!

^ V PHONF-172O033

TumUy.JulyHl.mM.. . ;l

Summer means fun in Florida
These (acts about summer events around Florida

are compiled by the Florida Bureau of Tourism For
monr inlormaUort on any of the below items call
either the touriam bureau, (9M> 488-8230 or tbe
number accompanying the listing.

Summer scuba diving packages are being offered
at the Holiday Inn on Pompano Beach through Sept
30. " R e d and Wreck" one-day dive package* In-
clude a guest room with kitchenette, full American
plan breakfast, welcome cocktail, g half-day dive
charier will two dives (one reef and one wreck)
scuba tanks, back pack and weight belt.

Divers can buy as many one-day packages desired
[or (68 per person, per day based on double oc-
cupancy. The dive charter boat "Experience"
departs from and return to the Holiday Ion private
marina. For Information call Matt Cardella at the
Holiday Inn, (305) 3

Shuttle watchers should mark July H on their
calendars as the launch date for the 4I-D Mission of
the Space Shuttle Challenger. For a complete launch

schedule and explfinatjofl of rettrfctioni contact
Mart Hea, NAHA News. Kennedy Space Center
CKfS)SG72ttfl

The Historical Museum of .Southern Florida Is
offering canoeists the opportunity to vtiit the
palatial bayfront Villa Vixettyn far a s «vdi&# of
"Sound and Light," CarweliJji will Iwve U» tiirili (A
arriving the same way tbe viila't earliest guests
arrived — by water. , - •

The "Sound and Light" rvwlng presentation iells
the story of Vtzcava in the same way the story of Ure
ERypUan Pyramids is told.

Fnr registration iKbrmation and complete
schedule of the ciuf«!wr,'s special tours and ac-
tivities contact HisiGfleal Museum of Southern
Florida, 101W. Fiagkr SL, Miami 33130; (305) E54-
4681. - •

Adventures Unlinitted lavtie* outdoor enthuslasu
to puddle thrmigb tinxpoited fiorida woodlands, past
scenic clay bluffy on cr>-sta(-clcar spring-fed
streams indadiitg Uie Coidwcter, Elackwater,

Swcetwaler-JuntpeF and PerdJdo rive'k i No*
thwest Florida. Combinatfon canoe/camping ad-
ventures are ef fered. For Information call (904) 023-
6197.

Mirie Selby Botanical Gardens in Sarssota slates
a lummer clearance Kale of rare plants from to a.m.
(a 5 p j n . Saturday, July 28, Admission price to the

J will be waived during the sale that is
to iiotv£ overcrowdini; of greenhouses and

The- s*""^" cerwet* and displays an extensive
array ft? wchifi* anti receellj' d:.scovered an
rxqylslic- ima-totA Sip^iM, D««Srobtum alexan-
drse, which was origiaalSy discovered by Hudolf
Schlccter in 1312. Tltc "bl&cv; orchid" was mtauJu'n
for a Dendroblum specUbUv, wiiictt was port of *
collecltai of I tow Guinea orchids donated ta tbe
gardens several years ago.

For more information about the garcivtis coated
Theo Dwiglass, Marie Selby Botanical Gardens, 811
S.PaJm Avenue, Sarasota32r-77; <ni3):««-573G.

F RIBS' PIZZA • FISH
• Un«h

Splrit^of Foolishness p
itaumnt & lounge

72 peat seafood
40aFM>tPait South S*as 472-7222 I

CHICKEN* MEXICAN FOOD' dsshes iiiiiter me nwrf?
Be as picky as you like . . . you're going to find exactly what you like on [he

seemingly endless McT's menu. The islands' laigesl collection of seafoods, over 24
templing appaizets, prime rib. battjecued ribs, chicken dishes and me always

fabulous Mud Pic . . . all prepared with loving care in McT's award winning kilchen

Choose McT's tonight and get all the choices . . .

ALL YOU C M EAT
SHRIMP OR ALASKAN CRAB

The house that shrimp built!

McT's
Shrimp House

&Tavern
Stuffed with: Chocolate. Fruit. Nnus.

CbM9es.-Mea.ta. Pouluy. Se«fooil S»l*d«.

C A T E R I N G A SPECIALTY
M o n - S a t . CARRY OUT Sunday
8:30-5:30 ONLY 8:30-1:30

4TO-2555
PALM RIDGE BD. ncMM from ECKEBDS



FEND IT IN

THE ISLAND GUIDE!

Where, How, When, What, Who

and just about everything you want

or need to know about the Islands.

Beginning on Page 21B

the greenhouse
captlva village square
open for dinner 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
tuesday thru Saturday
reservations accepted 472-6006

TIN ROOF'TEES
I 1 \Vtv^.

featuring original d
\>j Ssnilirl fcrtkw

^ 30% OFF

s d L STOREWIDE

SALE:
INCLUDING

Tourh

HEW SUMMER r*& SHORTS

EXCLUSIVE! KRISTY SWEWWEAR
Olde Sanibel Shopping Center

Periwinkle & Tarpon Bay Road
472-4273 Bra. 10-5:30 p.m.

A fm>h fillet of grouper stuffed with crr.biT.ejt and pc'car
and served with our special Bahamidn pral'ne sauce

DINf ON A DKf*UtE\'T 1st A V i

Al 1HI | \ri iAM.I HltrfH.rnM.A.S[1.AVTA[lt.*\ CAT f?SA i"*i. \'.~> HI S JL I SITJ> 4** Mil

emrite
refrigeration, inc.

sales
and

service

CENENICLOY
Your Island Sarrficcman

brlirnn

463-8714
2 TON on the GROUND

9.0 SEER

$699 Installed

Milch HICIT • T*4d HrlMrs • Own AtUaMB

f emrltJ refrigeration. Inc.

••r .'.'

'POLYNESIAN
BUFFET

17 Delicious E«oilclteni«
From 3:S0to S 1>.M dally
Sunday * Noon to 5 pir.

Extended Polynesian Buffet
6 -9 PM

Pair Person- All You Can Eat

EXCEPT THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENING
.SEAFOODBVFFET FROM 6 l o 9 PM

l

n "All You Can Eal

Regular Dinner Menu Available Daily

HAPPY HOUR
FROM 5 PM m 8 PM MON. TO SAT.ON MOST

WELL DRINKS
Hot & cold Horfi d'oeuvrec
In our lounge only

CULF POINTS SQUARE (across fiom Publlx at Brach cut oil) 482-8888

rje«i«y.Jaiyiii, law an i

Just stop by

and receive a

full color

poster as a

gift from us . ' •

While you're

here meet our

staff. You'll be pleased with the

friendly atmosphere of our bank,

and the personal attention given

to your needs.

{One per customer please,
while supplies las!)

.First
Bxnk

^iMnLfitniCNOiruii

»«472-1314
2245 Palm Ridge Rd., Sanibel Island, FL 33908



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Courted considers three amendments to the land use plan from page 8A
Th? third general amendment establishes E

Freshwater Wetland1. Conservation District; sets
standards for its development and prcacrvation, and
pruvidca (or public acquisition ot land designated
undevelopable.

The tiocument disciifrnxl last Tuesday was the 13Ui
liraft ot the ordinaiK-e and Is still subject to change,
LaCrolx said.

At Veltln's insistence a new section will be added
to the final draft tnal spetls out the city's obligation
to comply with the same standards (or restoring to
their natural state wetlands that become public
property as private property owners.

Councilman Lousw Johnson lest her bid to delete
multi-family development of nn man* than four units

a-, a pernittled use In the mo1 uvtiaivis conservation
district.

She pointed out thai this was in conflct with the
Open .Space ordinance that prohibits multi-family
construction.

Bui VaiUn and Councilman Bill HaRemp agreed
with Assistant Planning Director Bob Duane's
rationale that to allow up to four units multi-family
units gives the developer more flexibility.

There are only thrw of the 30 parcels In the fresh-
water wctiands dstrict that could support four units,
be said, adding that a master plan will be required
for this typeof development.

Sltli to be resolved Is the question of whether
owners of property In areas of Sanibel Gardens,

tarpon Bay and Sanioel Highlands subdivisions
identified tn drainage studies a s hiving correctable
drainage problems and passable roads will be
required to pay for improving them lo ctty stan-
dard?.

Laura Mitchell, a spokesman (or Sanibel Sewer
System, said her company planned to petition the
city to exempt the system'* polishing ponds from tbs
conservation district.

The secwKi reading and public hearing of the
ordinance advertised -or July 17, will be continued
to»a. m. Wednesday, July 25.

Paul Howe from page 6A
subsection (6) for a parity, p ,
revenue bond system that would put
the capital funding for alt tran-
sportation into one pot.
15. Section 1004 Employment of
Certain Former County Employees
and Elected Officials — This smacks
or a witch hunt. It Is also redundant
since elsewhere In the Charter,
procedures are prescribed to purye

undesirable public servants.
14. Section 10.05 Review ot Special

District! It Is suggf-stcd , Uuu the
designation "dependent" applied to
Special Districts in subsection (1) be
stricken out. Also, that subsection <2>
exempting Independent districts from
County Commission review be deleted.
This would permit the Commission to
officially make recommendations to

the State legislature on the discon-
tinuance of obsolete or duplicating
Independent districts,

15. Section 1O.(S Vacancies tn Office
— This subject should be dealt with In
the Administrative Code required by
Section fi.01.

16. Article Xl-Charter Review and
Amendments — This article seems
complete. The use of the provision that

each proposed amendment shall
embrace but one subject and matter
directly connected therewith was the
downfall of Flor ida 's so-called
Proposition 1, If B less vague provision
\26ti be found to express the purpose to
be achieved, tt might be better
received by the public.

Respectfully submitted.
PaulA.Howe

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY SS
UNITED S COMMITMENT TO YOU

Even tftough there has been tremendous change In the
telecommunications industry recently, we at United Telephone remain

dedicated to providing you with the latest in technology for good,
dependable, basic telephone service,

it Is our commitment to continue analyzing, tracking and correcting phone
line service problems—many times before you even know they exist.

We are implementing new advanced switching and other high-tech equip-
ment and facilities so you can continue to depend on us for your basic

communication needs, we've been around a long fJme, and we're putting
that experience to work for you. -,

un i ted, we're Your Telephone Une. w e Connect Vttu TO The World.

SUMMER RATES
, Low Summer Rotes
Prices Slashed To

THE ULTIMATE IN ISLAND LIVING
This unique 3 bedroom. 3 bathroom beach horn.. Is
situate! directly on thp Gull Shore, oltotng a

thraklns vk»v. Ift a o tvc fa kind so.lujiii
located in the famed Sourl, Sees Plan

latlon resort on Captiua Island. Recreational am-
mltles include swimming pools, tennis courts, a 9
h * golf course, deep water manna. 3 award-win-
nlng restaurants and of course, shelling on miles of
while sugar sand beaches. $570,000 - Terms
possible,

For further Information, call Sherry Anderson.
Broker-Salesperson. Ewnlngs: 472 2456.

VIP REALTY GROUP. INC.

human tw«th. tg
mat !<*t«H«*» wild t+» ottrf thai
dtxcrrt l**th. Crv»kt*r mocht erf rJvtH* -wtwjd of
food* thot f*nd fo (feu? (wth, tot a Ug **,(!», an

MUCAUWBIOCIRO. IMlRCfNCV 471-77U

SAN1BEL-S OWN
HOME MADE

ITALIAN ICE CteZMtt

leujtor
Nmton AMCctolM, tnc, flMtton

l020P»fiwinki«Wor. Sorbet. FL 33957

MUCH MORE THAN ADEOUATE. For )he
serious home buyer, this wen locoled two
bedroom plus den, two and a half bath
home offers the best in year round living.
Designed and bulft in 197). il is situated on
n-.oie than one holf acre of elegantly main-
tair>ed land with o natural canal- tunning
aiona two sides, it feaiures a fully enclosed
solar healed designer pool, separate
garage, boot dock, toot sur.-deck aryl
Quality uDg'ades throughaul;- The gardens
ana flowering native plants ana ttees ate
extraordinary and *here Is ampie roorn to
odd your own tennis court If you cnobse.
Priced a! 5325.OOO unfurnished.

McT's presents

PRIME RIB»STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER
BBQ BEEF RIBS'FRIED CLAMS'EDIBLE ELBOWS

CHICKEN PARMESAN •SCALLOPS MAR9ALLA

FOR ONLY
F o r the first 100 seated from 5-6 P.M.

Children's menu avai lable .
Happy Hour 5-7 P.M. in the Tavern

1523 Periwinkle Way
•' 4 7 2 - 3 l « l . . • • . • • , ;•

4Map.R). M*)orCrmIltC«nU'A«cii(er]

TO A AFFERENT ISLAND.
Nightly (e<ceptTuesday) from May 30 to
July 16, in Qiadwick's Atrium Lounge
w^ll have the music of Southbound for
your ears, dancing for your feet—and,
in the restaurant, special dinners from
a different island for your appetite.

Southbound
M.iy 30th to July 16th
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Seafood Center & GratHouse
This Weok's Dining Specials ^^KM

Open Il:30a.m. Ill S)(^

LOUNGE SPECIALS

IV4 Ib. Llvo Maine Lobster with
F.F. Scols flaw $7-99

Oyater. on half .heil 20' ~ch
11:30 to 7 P.M. Droll 5" -

4to7P.M.Cocktalli ^ ' ° r l

'/> ~!b. Bay 5callops Dinner S7.9S
I Ib. Stone Crab Claw Dinner S8.95
1 'A Live Maine Lobster Dinner S10.95

All with beautiful salad bar

LUNCH BUFFET
with beautiful Salad Bor 5 3 . 9 5

Men, thru Frl. • l ldOa.m. lo3:00p.m.

SUNDAY BUFFET "
with beautiful Salad Bar $5.95

Noon to 4:00 p.m.

"~~~ ALL-U-CAN-EAT
Steamed Blue Crabs $5.95

, (Maryland Style)

SEAFOOD MARKET SPECIALS
Bay Scallops
Fresh Grouper.; ._.
Live Maine Lofester.

PLUS SAMPLE OF OUR REGULAR MENU~
Fried Shrimp $6.95 Shrimp Scampi S7.95
Fried Select Oysters S4.95 Fresh Grouper $6.95
Boked Stuffed Flounder $7.95 Crab Cokes J6.9S
Prime Rib S7.95 (Maryland Style!

Also Includes Beoutlful Salad Bar -
GREAT APPETIZERS

All meals prepared by order Irom our Seafood Marfcef

Hickory fl.fl O
5m»M/romF.M. Beach
& Sanlbal Cousowoy 481-1882
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Sheinwold on bridge
South Axater
Both sides vulnerable

By Alfred Sheinwotd
The "correct" wiy to play a suit

depends on how many tricks you need.
Today's South takes the ace of

diamonds, ruffs a diamond and loses
the heart finesse. West returns a
heart, and South draws the last
missing trump.

South must now develop the clubs. If
South plays West for the king of dubs,
he tries a routine finesse with dum-
my's queen. But If South plavs East for
the king, he leads his club to the ace
and returns the queen for a ruffing
finesse (planning to discard if East

plays low but to ruff if East covers
with the kine).
EQUAULY LIKELY

West and East are equally likely to
hold the king of clubs, but South must
play W«*l for the king. South gets
three discards on dummy's clubs only
If West has K-x-x ol clubs. South
finesses with the queen and ruffs a
club. The rest of the clubs are then
Rood.

If East has Kxx or K-x-x-x of clubs,
the ruffing finesse produces only two
discards: aod South loses a spade
trick.

WEEKLY QUESTION
Y b i d * A e J f ? 1 0 9

NORTH
• Afi3
<?10982
OQ
* Q J 4 2

35
4 2, You npeir. with fine club, p*rtn*r
respontSs caw t&xie i you raise to
two sp&dav. fertiwr then bids 2NT.
The opponents pans. What do you say?

ANSWER: Bid three clubs. You're not
happy about notrustp because of your
singleton, and you can't nAunt to
spades with ool r &rce-cr<rd support. A
club rebld Is ail that's left.

WEST
• J

EAST
• Q1O94
<91

OJ97632
• K85

SOUTH
• K8T52
WAQJ63
OA5
*7

Sulk West Mertk Eut
1* Pan 2 * Pus
2<? Pan 4S> Pua
4NT Pan SV Pio
5 NT Pan 6 * Pus
6S> AllPasi

outllully furnished two bedroom, two
j!h unit with den. Very fine rente!

property. Terms available.

Call Mocha Clifford for details.
Marketed by PrisciHa Murphy Realty
Inc., REALTOR.

(813)472-1511

«

FREE Snug Harbor
Seafoodat

Restaurant
JUST FOR TOURING OUR NEW RESORT

Marina Village
RACaUETBALL/HEALTH CLUB/BAUNAS/JACUZZt/BOATS. ETC.

VISIT THE OTMCRS FIRST, THEN SEE TME BESTI
463-3949

Ycu mtisl be at least Z3 years olaga, calnlully etnploytfi and accompanied by
your spouse IJ married, when louring.
THIS AOVEXTtSINB MATERIAL IS BQHG USED FOR THE fURPOSE CF 10-
UCITIHE SAUS OF TIME-XHAHE KRIODS. TOUR INCLUDES A SALES
PRESENTATION.
this oner Is llmHed to one per lamtty per year and cue coupon per tour group.

. Coupon valktaled upon completion ot tour. • J

something in

Where do you go?
Medcenter
_ minor emergency care r jM
US open every day 3 a.m.-8 p.m. Sfii

: G {5S > 1 ^ S
F S?, ' B 5875 Este^ Boulevard

433-31T1 , • • ; 463-7900
AMMtoSwXiUeU

Opening a
Money Market
or Super Now

Checking Account at
First Independence Bank

is Simple
Only Our Interest Isn't I

10.17%
Effective July 10th

Come in today to open your Money
Market or Super Now checking account

at any of our local offices.
Fort Myers

16780 San Carlos Blvd., S.W.
466-7500

Fort Myers Beach Sanibel
,2301 Estero Bud. 2245 Palm Ridge Rd."

,463-7711 472-1314 .

m position tftelOihOR25tn ol wtcn montn' Showdy
00 i t /

T-jBr8t^.-:-: Independence
B&nk ••-

JCTOMUOUCnONS
FT. H f t t i

KHNItMOrVINGCmiER
McCKIGO* AT GUCtOUIS

m-UO* OP(N MON. •SAt. * : » «| $

ThelSLAKDEB Timdjy. July 10, uw UK

Lamp
JUST ADD SHELLS

7 OTHER STYLES
AVAILABLE

Mon.-S«t. 9:30-5:30
Sunday 102

P.O.BOK SOS; 2009 Pniwlnklc Way
•I T«h«tan Garden Itu« - — r t S «1 SanibcllBUnd.Floil>la339!l? C O M r

(8131472-4031 '. WITH S H A D E

•59"
COMPLETE

J O H N C O S T A N Z O
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Kingston Square, McCrcigw Slvd
II mile south of Miner's. Cmrw.)

PhonaAhud

466-4545
9" ?\U»
$3.50

12" Pizza 16" Pizza
$5.50 S6.50

Take Out Only

Good For #1.00 Off
Regular Priwi of
On* 16" P i n .

Dinners
Subs

Solaris

COMPUTER
SUPPORT

FURNITURE

1 ho veraotllify of 1 hl> furnitura mokes it Ideal at a homo tor yo«r computer.
Thu .peciollr desisted "fllp-door" cabinet occomndate* most key board*
and disk drives. Th* door flips up and the cabinet bottom puld out to expose
!h* keyboard. ^Monitors'and prlnteri can be houwd In'er on o varJon/of
componems. Come by arW'see for yourself. ' ;

DAILY
LUNCHEON

SPECIALS
AT

THE PUTTING PELICAN
RESTAURANT!

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC^ DAYS A WEEK-U-3 p-m.
Hotnamad* Soaps
Ch«rbr«ll*d Burger*

HAPPY HOUR
Mon^Frl. 4-6 p.m.

Drlnki Vi price
l yon cKDot *S

Sat.-Sou. 11*3 u

To Look In Onr
Service Directory

for
Alteration*
Carpentry
Cleaning
Decorating
Financial Service
Framing
Haircare
House Painting
Optometrists
Pet Care
Photography
Plumbing
Printing
Rentals
Repaiis
Sales/Service

A RARE FIND
FOR S ANIBELf

Thii ten unit apartment complex,
located In the midst of "down-
town Sanibel", Is now available
to the serious buyer -with ex-
cellent seller financing. Call 47Z-
frZOO for more information.

Realty Trust Group, Inc.

Stl9 Perl-winkle Way Suite 1O4
Sanloel, FLS3M7

Telephone | I U H 1 » » >

-,<- 0



HtOHDUNESH
If you are looking for that special horn* bull; with
|h« family in mind, aae HIOH DUNES IS. Eight unit
complex with itn own pool and Itnnla court. Jen a
ehort w«lk to trt* many ejtna of the Cur*» Coif «nd
Racquet Club. Thiea targe bedrooms, I firs* and a
half baths, toft, liundry room, BCiaenud porchef.

• large storage Andlao cw coverad parting — all for
a very low price ,ol 5150,000. Sevsrty Thompson

. Bowman. REALTOR AssocliHv. J73-1Q15

fOf lM lL —ONACANAl
Tnnw bedrooma, thts* jbUho, private p«jio,
with «f*clrlc * waiar In exuluElve HartwwCo!
community of Just 12 unit*. Clo»« to caui
CNHflasIcnaliy a«coraf*d aod furnished.
S22S.000 negotiable. Celt Bill Sorwbar;* REA
A»soclateoi Po»y Seelr. Owkw Saiownw*.

ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS

• ..••••«w!i.^jA'0»tai4:i';FVd

OOUtiK OEUOHT
A tnarnlng porch for breakfast and an afternoon
porch (or the CocktaX hour — you won't mist any of

Florida sunshlna In thl '

Just tlstad. Kings Crown 317. T«o OMroom, two Excalltnl opportunity to ouy " unique townhouse
bath be«utlfu!ly furnished, top floor location. Ex- wllh OKpanslvti vh^ws of ooH coutw, Owftof waota

, ca-iant nmlaJ untLGvpamtndfntno room, acnM«t«a h toaellNOWt Bast offortaMs ihUunrurnlsh«dunit.
. porch wndGrWArviEWr'noMAU.ltviHO AHEA. Contact Batt/Safpodio.arotwOaiMman.

Ownsrs «#• anxjogs to mil. Contact Bcliy Clarx,'
BroMr-Saf«aman(or«dd!tlona>lnform»:ion.

AOOmONAL ISLAND OFFERINGS:

„ , . U . M B sunsnina in tnis convonienlly
locatsd SanlfMl Arms Wsat unit that's just recently

Sail Paulina Trimarco. REALTOR

located Sanltei A
radecoraiad. Calf P»u!ln
Asscclato for mor* d«a!ls
prlMl t ttSOJSO

EASY LtVINO IN THE nOfltDA STYLE
. Your family will low trt* spaciousness and con-

v«nl«nca of this MOONSHADOWS duplex wilt)
throe bedroom* and thraa bathrooms. You wit) Ion
t M Gulf views end brmna from tfw larga ocreunetl
porch with pool and tennis court right off your
doonttep. Contact Pauline Trfmarto, REALTOR

. • Associate. .

Very Impressive Properties
a! Sundial Beach & Tennis Club

Outstanding Investment bpporlunltles at this GULFFRONT resort, with 5 pools, 13 len-
nls courta,nMtauranf, lounge, trikltiD and Doatlng^

n this ground level unit

NEW LISTING... OUUVRONT UNIT
Wake to the sound uf truj iHJrJ and riavs breakfast on
your porch overlooWno a broatritaklng view of the
Quit of Mnxico. nils Cwauliful 2 bwd/2 Dath/den

T H E V I P C O U B C T I O H
QfY*c*thnmntnft
VIPRsarry.aMadVln^mAnagerrtentoriaJandvacatkxi |
nmtals, can rind you txacVy wh$t you wtrrflo nuks your
vacation «xpari«nch on the island* ona to nmwnban
• offering wMkly, montftry, and annual rental*.
>fi»c»tlonviJlBS,condom)niufnt,orprtvatai«slo>noa«. '
• all supOfYtssd «nd maintained, many fufly vqulppad.
• G o W & l e k w k J » , or Inland I W * ^
Contact Oswtty Bowtrum or EhMey FwnO at tna VIP
Vacalky. Rwta! d f ic * — 472-1613 — or step fay ourofflcw
t t 0060 Catowvy Road Oocatod lust to your ten! ««»r you
crow the cuuvmsy. acrosa frwn tha Sanlbaf Chamber of

SEAL ESTATE SALES
T H E DUNES SALES CENTER

VACATION RENTALS , -•-••:-•;?:.- R E A L T O R * - * Si

iimim , . ' wwrtMmwifli'—-'- -



Our sonny islands are made for shades
Story by Scott Kartell Photos by Mark Johnson

To see or not to see — that
Is a question Uiat has been
c o n t i n u o u s l y r a i s e d
throughout the ages.
' Early in human history,

the Roman emperor Nero is
reported to have used a
precious stone mounted on a
ring to help him read fine
print.

Then Marco Po!o enticed
the Middle Age world hy
telling talcs or Chinese men
who wore glass spectacles.

Some historians believe
that Polo's hometown,
Venice, then a medieval
center of the glass industry,
became a major wholesale
outlet for spectacles.

Bui when eyeglasses first
were made in the Middle
Ages they were often greeted
by s o m e f o l k s a s
blasphemous attempts to
improve on the handiwork of
the Almighty.

Can you Imagine what
those pious souls would tttitiK.',
if they were transported to
the 20th century? A -walk
down the Islands' beaches
would reveal not only a lot of
skin, but something even
more shocking — big,
colorful, and to ta l ly
outrageous sunglasses.

Sunglasses come In all
colors, shapes and sizes. But
though often worn tor
fashion, they certainly have
an important utility. They
often do mean the difference

between seeing and not
seeing.-- particularly uh«i
walking on a bright sandy
beach 01- fishing on water
lhat reflects like smooth
glass.

A good pair of sunglas&c
according to the National
Society to Prevent Blindness
(NSPB), will allow only
about 10-30 percent of visible
light through the glass.

The NSPB also says that
neutral gray, or a "smoke
shade, is the best color for
sunglasses, because it gives
the lenst color distortion and
the best color percept'on
Other colors they recom
mend arc green cr brown
tints.

But those colors are boring
— what's wrong with pink
purple, bright orange or
yellow? Those are questions
often deemed most im
portant by the fashion con*
B c k * i * . v . . . . . . . - r , • •-• , , . , -

, ". So the important question
of the day leaves the prac
tlcal realm of "to see or not
to sec". Rather, t'is much
nobler to contemplate the
question — can you be seen'

And judging .from all the
doubletakes a bcachwalker
will make as he strolls down
the beach, there's a chance
Sanlbel and Captiva could be
n o m i n a t e d for t h e
Outrageous Sunglasses
Capitol of the World.

Above: Toe Captiva
beaches reflected In
mirror shades. Right: The
only tune Uw sunglasses
com* ott Is when its time to
cool off In the Gulf.

Even bescfa towels have sunglasns on Sanlbel.
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At the wildlife refuge

Saturday's movie explores life, in a coral reef
ThPSjmrr.ertch«lule(orthcJ.N."Oing"Dfiriln«

National Wildlife Refuge is in elfrct through Oct. 31,

Sutn/ri'
refuse f;
elude-
•Sfcll-iiui
walking L

o[*ratfng hours for the national wlldfifo
-Hitlcs and programs on Sanibcl will to-

if? lour along the five-mllf Wildlife Drive,
h B i l T i d LIgldirails at the Batley TrocJ, and MlJ ..

I.s {canoe rentals available at TAipon Flay
Marina and Tween Waters Marina) «very day of
the week Irum sunrise to sun&et
-Visitor?, Center wiWIlie exhihlis opeti 3 a.m. to 5

p.m. Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday.
•An orientation slide iJiow at the Visitors Center at
-;c ji.ni., noon and 2 pro. Monday through Satnrdsy.
•A special film presentation at 11 a.m. Saturday.
This week"* film at 11 a.m. Saturday, July 14. is
-Mysteries of the Hidden Reefs." an exploration of
intcrriepcadenry, adaptation, protective
mechanisms attd symbiotic relationships of life
forms In 3 coral reef.

Be legal on the water . . . . ,„._.
Booklet keeps saltwater fishermen abreast of annual changes in state regulations

Ffshtrrmen ivom ali over the world
come to Fisride j-o llsh. Ttie state holds
a charm far angiws with its moderate
«lim»t* Atul «:i ilu surrounding glit-
tering WflSer.

Qflwi, however, newcomers and
natives as well are not quite sure what
the laws arc for the saltwater
fisherman. No need to be in the dark.
Information of this type Is not hard to
obtain.

Every year the Florida Marine
Patrol publishes a brochure entitled
"Florida Sal: Water Fishing Farts."
The booklet 1H a concise summary of
laws related to saltwater fishing In the
state.

According to the brochure, a ;w!t-

water fishing license is not required
unless products are sold to any
manner. If products are for sale,
fishermen can get more detailed in-
formation from the nearest Florida
Marine Patrol station. Addresses and
phone numbers of the stations arc
included in Ihe brochure.

Other information provided pertains
to such aspects as minimum legal
lengths, cloned seasons, limits and
protected species.

For example, the minimum legal
length for striped bass Is IS Inches,
limited to six In possession with no
buying or selling except when raise*!
artificaliy under permit.

II Is illegal to use more than five

traps for taking Mue crabs without a
permit from the state Department of
Natural Resources. Traps are legal
during daylight hours only. The in-
formation also stoles that egg-bearing
females cannot be sold, and possession
for sale of blue crabs less than five
inches from point to point across the
carapace Is prohibited.

The endangered species discussed
arc the manatee, porpoise, mania ray
and marine turtles. '

Areas where spearfishing Is Illegal
include Psnnekamp Coral Keef State
Park. Collier County and the part of
Monroe County from LonR Key north
to the Dade County line and immediate
area of <1) nil public bathing beaches.

(2) commercial or public fishing pier*,
<5> bridge catwalks and (•«> Jellies.

Laws regarding the taking,
possession or destruction of sea fans,
hard corals or fire corals are outlined
as well as the placing of drugs and
poisons and the use of explosives and
firearms in marine waters.

For your copy of "Florida Saltwater
Fishing Facts" containing more
detailed Information write to:

F l o r i d a M a r i n e P a t r o l
Headquarters

Marjory Stonemin Douglas
Building

3900 Commonwealth Blvd.
Tallahassee, FL 3Z303

Service
At Bank of ere Islands we soecuhze m

providing big aty service. • 6 relaxed. snaH-
town atrno5t>here

Our services include everyttimg vou can find
in the big otv plus some services ttc big city
boys have never heard of.. like Sulk
siorage for frshmci gear and the tae. ant) our
new islanders' CJuo tfiat takes care of our
customers' Oils while ttwyre away and
even sends tfwm a newjoawr so tnev
can fceeo uo on tstarvd happenings.

if You're looting for great servtce and •
excellent returns come to Bank of tr»e

THE tOCALCOMMUNtTY BANK

eaivKof The isLarads
ANfQUAIH0U9NGl£NDER

HOW TO RUN AWAY
TO SEA

(WITHOUT LEAVING HOME)
H atrrfnmr IKXIIT *\ liiia Y\At\t- n

1. t\w l-«rh~ of S.ml-1 nil i wt

I TMNA
! irAUSaAilyhoxkanlrSutiihit

Firrt Mjw.Fiori-la 3 39GB
I- I urn knWi-olrtl in tiff jiu-Thaw iif

•
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Add spice to your life by growing ginger

Solve plans problems
where you check out books
The hbt County Cooperative Extension is

sponsoring gardening dinlcs next Wed-
ntwiay, July 11 at botA Island libraries. The
morning se*alon will be held from 9:30 to 11
a.m. at the Capttva Memorial Library and
the ajlcrnoon tension will take place tnwn 1
to2:30 p.m. at the Sanlbel Public Library.

Kaye Cude, a master gardener from tbe
extension, will conduct both clinics which
will focus on low maintenance plants that do
wellin the Florida summer. One family to be
highlighted will be prices- In this article
Cude discusses the many facets of the root
ginger.

The popularity of gtnfier officlnaUs as a flavoring
agent to "put spirit" Into foods has been recorded
Uirougtwut hjstory. it Is generally consUlered native
La tropical Asia, however It* sources were cfewel.v
guarded secrets even in Mara> Polo's time.

During the first century A.D., Dtoecor&es
described a variety of medicinal uses far
"tlnRiberi," the Cre«lc ward for ginger. Zlnglberi
came from the Sanskrltic word, slngibcra. Tbn
current botanical names, zlnglber ofOctnalia and
Zlngiberaeese family evolved from these words,

It Is (he rhizome of ginger offlctnalts that is used
rather than the root, Tbe plan! reaches a height of at
least four feet. The narrow, six- to 12-Inch leaves are
arranged alternately in two rows and emerge from
sheaths thai enfold tbe slftodrr, reed-like stems. Its
Insignificant bloom ElU aton a six- to 12-lnch leafless
stem and consists o( brt-cts or spikes that form a

two- lo three-inch cone-lftc projection. The «IIMH
single yellow-green to purple flowers form fc«tween
UJC JjracU. The entire flower stalk blends so well
ulth the plant, that is often goes unnoticed.

Planted in rich, moist organic soil, S^Ser la a
wry easy crop to grow In tropical or &uMropical
climates. It also does well In containers In warm
Kretn houses or on patios in summer wealH^r. Lung
white roots develop from the rhizome*, nn-kta^ si
least nine inches of sol! and and coni[x»r t^ccts^ry.
The beds or containers roust be located m Uw shade
with an ample supply of wsiet. Ginger ufli <,und
some flooding but it will not tolerate drought, u has
few pests but is subject to nematodes when attempts
ffxe made to grow it. in poor &oll.

Prepare tbe bottom of the container with a two-
inch layer of organic material. Wood chips are
excellent however, leaves, grass clippings, t-t weed
killers haven't been used), newspapers or other
organic material can be used. This material will

' ton) la nutrients that would otherwise ieash tmm
th» soii during watering as. well a* supplying
marients&sitbreukfldown. Adding a smalt amount
of high laltrogen lerttltoer and a wetting agent over
tbe organic material speeds the breakdown process.
Dry laundry detergent that doesn't contain borwc or
bleach, works well a* c wetting agent.

Or-cr the organ).: Ktttter with several Inches of
rich sou. Add « balanced fertilizer with minor
elements to that so8, if necessary. Ginger oee6s
lime as well as organic material lo develop quality
rhl2omes. ScnRil piece* of concrete block or rock can
be laid on top of the soil If powdered limestone isn't

i t t l

piatiling, cover the rhizome* with two Inches of
wood chips or light mulch.

Check the growth of the rhizome* about eight
wefks after planting by pulling away the mulch. If a
tan- to brown-colored rhizome has developed, some
harvesting can begin. Cutting pieces from Uie
growing rhizome won't harm the plant.

This fresh ginger is excellent in stir-fries, chut-
neys, saJafl dressings and sauces. The leaves are
also usable, by pureeing them in a blender or food
processor. Tlw leaf stalk is a nice fragrant addition
to a flowex arrangement.

Ginger is dormant part of each year, generally
when Ihe temperature drops to around 40 degrees.
After the plant dies back, the rhliomes should be
dug to prevent them from becoming woody. Wash,
peel if you prefer although it Isn't necessary, and
store In brandy or wtne. Itcanalftobecut Into pieces
and dehydrated and powdered or frozen.

ymall pieces kept for replanting when warm
weather returns, are best kept In a cool shady
location. Never store ginger rhizomes In a dark
container without moisture.

Other members of the Zinglberaceae family.
Including cardamon and tumeric, will be discussed
at the gardening clinics July 11. Ginger plants in
organic media wlll*be available after the clinics.

aveit£t>lc.
Always select plump rhizomes with a strong

"ginger". odor for planting. Pre-sprouting the
rhizomes in a shallow tray with water on the hotlom
makes It easier to cut the It into 14-inch pieces
before planting the "sprouted eyes" into soil. After

Try Italian Tonight.
EARLY DINING

SPECIALS -

$6.95
SEAFOOD
SPECIALS

Every Night-
All Night

POINTE SANTO E-7
Tliis GULFFRONT ground level three bedroom
suite features panoramic vixtas from all rooms,
excellent rental Watery, and owner assistance
with financing!

1350,000. Furnished

If you thought you couldn't
afford an island address...

There is a place where you can find
the island lifestyle without hi«h Island
p r i c e s . . . where living on the water
doesn't mean living beyond your
budget. You still can live amid the
natural beauty and unhurried pace of an
unspoiled Florida seaside vHlflfie. a
short cast away from some of the finest"
boating and fishing available anywhere,
convenient to a full range of soda] and
recreational activities.

Where can you find twe-bedropm

condominium townhouses with a view
of the water from every room? The loob
of a classic fishing village, yet with a
complete list of features and amenities?
A place to call home, with the room to
stretch out and really enjoy life?

Blue Crab Key. . . Affordable
waterfront living on Pine Island with two
bedroom, two bath condominium
townhouses starting in the. S6O.0O0S.

A chance at tbe island life you .
shouldn't, miss. • . call or visit us today.

Marina Road, Bobcella, Florida 53922
- (8JS) W3-S474

COMMUNITY HOUSING AND
RESOURCES, INC.
(Nonpr'oilr lax *x-»mpt) " '

nmdt donation* or bulow mark*' i o l «
of land or dwalllng unite

l « community housing program
on Sanlbel.

TeUphon.: Dorothy Ntwmon
4/2-3700

IS
@ELECTED

EtiONriS'

BEAUTIFULGIFTS.
CLOTHING. JEWELRY AND

ART AT BARGAIN
•. . •,• .• ...PRICES - •
enmcuf «i MUTIQM 4 MI outer

Tuesday-Saturday 10-5
2nd floor. Above C*Ie Orlcuia

1475 Periwinkle Way
CONSIGNMEIvrS BY APPOINTMENTS ONLY

472-4431

~] Weterfrcn-.S condominiums from Ihs SW.KWs
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By Julie

Students watch Intentjy u Uwlr instructor,
Suzanne Martri] picks tne patterns for the day's
project.

Island youngsters can be
creative in the summer program
at the rec center

Have you ever wondered what
Vmccni van Gogh's artwork looked
Jike More he was painting Ulings like
"Starry N:f3«?"

Although many of the worts ol tbe
masi ws. arr familiar to us, often those
pwws »•« too*- have been painted or
dr«f^n afj«r }«ars til practice by the
artists Stf socwwtW7f Jtlor-g Lhe way
even MicbelariReJo must have been a
«r<'.iti\p to", u-hosp [irsi efforts at
artwork were npihing more than
fiEa#r smudfies on a wall.

For all those asptnng young artisis
on Ka»i:bei and Captiva who rtcocl an
•KiUrt lor Uietr artistic cr*alivitj. the
Ssinibcl Recreation Complex offers an
arts and crafts class as part o! lhe
suimTMrr program for youngsters.

Children are divided into three
cal<efvjnp5: aResSloa.Sand 10.and 11
to 14. Each «ge group meets t*ice a
»Hfek in the ouidoar parfUkiti near the
baseball fields.

ThM-i' may be anywhere from 15 lo
20 kids in one class'and uhen you get
that many youngsters together —
armed with paint, glitter, plaster of
parts, glue — anything can happen.
But generally,, the students are well-
behaved, soys instructor Seanne
Marteil.

"Soroeilmes they'll paint a table or
something." she says, but adds thai
the little Artist who created tbe mess is
usually the one most willing to help
clean it up.

Sbe offers marc than oue activity to
each group because of the children's
varying tastes and abilities. And.
Martcll points out. there is a big dif-
ference between the srxes when it
conies to what types ol crafts thev
prefer

-The boys like to make things like
lhe rockets," she says. -'They tike
things they can build.

•Gins like things that take a lot of
tiroeand havC a lot of detail."

It's important that the children tw
crtallene<*d so th3t hyy'rc always
learning. Bu: roost important. sa>"s
Martrfi, is that "they're her? to have
fun."

Alter class tbe children gather up
their paper roache' fruit or cardboard
windmills or pzlntincs, and bring
then home to show Mom and Dad.
Same of the projocis don't *\-en ntske
it that far and end up tn the trasii can
3: the n*c center.

ApparenUy n;an>' famous modern
artists could t2ke « lemon from these
chiMren.

WUb tbree dilerani projects flDtex on at ooee tbe
' i the SSB&SI Beeratfoa Coaviex

MfiOTBsp " *

Krtslaa Sobo carefully arts out tbe center piece oi
htr window hinging project

J e r o n j Bioa pnxxly ibovs ott UK Dlmrtcd be

New books at the Sanibel Public library
NON-FICTION

Aslmov, Isaac. X SUndt f&r Kim
unknown. Seventeen onlays on
physics, chemistry, mathemadcK and
astronomy. Astmov at his best —
teaching, exploring. hynaUtChUlng and
resolvinR.

Berlitz, Charles. Atlantis: the
Eighth Continent. Berlitz offers a
convincing analysis of a once-thrivlntf
lar_d now lost bencalh the sea. The
study Is based on objective sources
and will force a reappraisal of lhe
scientific timetable of our world.

MacPherson. Myra. Long Time
Pasting: Vietnam and the Htunted
Ceoeratton. A comprehensive study of
the war's impact on the generation

that wait asked to fight ,i, Mac-
Pherson, a lop political journalist,
I ells the stories of thoso wbo (ougiit
«nd those who refused to il^it the war
that so few understood,

FICTION
Coffman, Virginia. The Orchid

Tree. Involve mysicry and romance
on the kn.h ̂ rwn island nf Akua In
Hawaii In Ihe i<XVJa. Good summer
reading for bedoi or patio.

Hayden, Torcy. Sunflower Forest.
Family love Is qnlelly, deeply
ilramaltred.

Skimin. Kobcrt, Chikarat This Is a
gpneraUciia) saga of a Japanose
family (rom Hiroshima fmin the time

ct r&eir 1107 deparfurv (w Atawica to
Japan's eeotHiraic recovery in post

MYSTERY
Koofifvelf, KJliott. Murder and the

First Lady. Washington on the brink ol
World War II. Eleanor Roowvi-lt's
young secretary in ac.7u.s0d of murder,
but the first lady Is convinced !ho pjri

Wood. Ted. Murder on (ce.

New books at the Captiva Memorial Library
NON-FICTION

Carter, Rosatynn.. Flnt Lady
From Plains. (Iloughton, 1984) For-
n«w Pirst Lady Roslynn Carter's
auti^^Erophy gives a candid account
of IK*T childhood In Plains, her years as
a Navy wife and mother, the time
spent as a public figure In Georgia's
governor's mansion, through to her
InslghUi and achievements as the wife
«f the President. This small-town
Grwglc girt went through yoars of
hard work in preparation for her
hust-and'i presidential campaign, and
sine reveals' her own iasitfiita into
lx*hlrwl the wrer.es events during the
Carterpre.Mdency.

Cartland, Barbara. Growing
Older, Getting Younger. iDodd, Mead,

1984) At S3, Barbara CarUand is still a
dynamic, glamorous, much-admired
woman. Getting older is inescapable,
but Miss CarUand shows how to blunt
the impact of the passing years and
actual ly grow younger. Her
suggestions range from proper diet to
her romantic view of love and MX, as
well as to using hidden sources of
emotional und spiritual power. She
also discusses the potent effects of
vitamins and other remedies.

Nettles, Craig and Peter Coten-
bock. Balls. (Putnam's, 19JH) A
baseball expose of the New York
Yankees by the 11-year Yankee third
baseman, Graig Nettles, A look at the
ins and outs of the Infamous '83 season,
the final days of manager Billy

Martin, the absolute rul>! of owner
George Steinbrenner, Dave Rlghett's
no-hitter, and much, much more. A
controversial and outspoken chronicle
of one crucial season in mr-jor league
baseball.

Shlrer, William L. Tbe Nightmare
Years 1930-1940: A Memoir of s Life
and tbe Times. .'Little, Brown, 198-1)
An eyewitness account of the events
and the men who set the world OH fire
before and during World War II.
William Shirer, newspaperman and
radio correspondent, was at nil the key
places as the Nazis strove to dominate
Germany and then Europe. Married lo
a Viennese and speaking fluent Ger-
man, he moved easily through Ger-
man society, right to the top of the

crowned Queen of the annual It1*
festival and then disappears, A
member o[ tho local feminist Brcup Is
murdered. Follow the chase across lhe
drifted Ice plains ol Ontario.

Nazi hierarchy. Shirer'5 memoir is the
story of an American caught in Titanic
political events, struggling to provide
a normal life for his family.

Wood, Lana. Natalie: A Memoir
by Her Sister. (Putnam's, 1WJ4) A
warm, candid biography of movie star
Natalie Wood written by her sister.
Lana. She tells all in this slar-stuttde-.!
narrative of Natalie's tempestuous life
and tragic death ~ the passionate love
affairs, violent fights, .stormy
mariiafies, bittor divorces, and her
controversial death by (lnmnlng nt the
age of 43, stunning a nation that had
adored her since Miracle on 34th
Street.

COMPLEX

Would you like to help our Community
Recreation Facility and be recognized for your
support in a special way?

If you donate S200 toward our cause to
provide a complete Recreation Complex for the
Islands, for all age groups, we will thank you
by placing a permanent tile in our swimming
pool, at water's edge, with your name
prominently displayed.
. We have only a limited number of spaces
left. Please let us add your name to the many
contributors of the past who have made this
effort such an outstanding example of Island
cooperation.

Deliver your contribution to the Bank of
the Islands on Sanibei. Checks should be
made payable to SANIBEL POLICE
RECREATION TRUST FUND.

Thank you for your community spirit!



ON THE WATER
By Captain Mike Fuery

One of the most indispensable items any angler
can carry or keep in the tackle box [s a good knife,
bu: what a difference there Is In the "right"1 knife for
each person,

1 think that I have had about as many knives as
anyone, bu: as far as having one favorite, well, I
never seem to keep one long enough to get attached
to it. j am always leaving my fillet knives on our
marina cleaning table. Turn your buck for five
minutes and it s«ems even the most honest fellow
angler assumes lliat it's a lost Item and would fit
right into his tackle box.

Is there one type o( fishing knife better than the
others ' One of the most advertised of all knives is
Ibe Rapala line of knives. The? arc packaged with a
sheath and arc often given as gifts. I got <*K as a
present once a few years ago. It had a good edge and
a wood handle to keep it afloat If dropped Into (lie
water, I expect, I filleted just a couple of fish with it
before it either gat a new owner or was lost, or both.
I turned the house inside out and the traat upside
down and still never found that knife. But the
:ornpany does put out a good product.

In fishing knives, and especially speaking of fillet
cnives. the single most important thing to look (or is
i flexible blade. When you fillet a fish, you bend that

blade to run it down the backbone of the fish in
order not to waste any meal. A sllfl-bladed knife
(like a typical hunting knife) gouges fish, leaves

much of the ftllel on the fi5h and could break the
blade If the angler presses down loo hard l ° make
a neat fillet a i l .

The length of the knife is important. Well-known
knife companies such as Rapala, Buck. Chicago
Cutlery, Forschnc or Browning to name some of the
better ones, offer several blade lengths. A six-Inch
blade is about minimum and don't buy a saber of
over to inches. Too long a knife can't be carried,
can't be stored and U you bring It out, people kind of
watch you suspiciously. A short knife is worthless If
you arc filleting anything bigger than a plnfish.

I have used Chicago Cutlery knives for years and
have had fairly good luck - with the ones I didn't
lose anyway.

Some of the guides like the Forschner Jin* of
knives. They do make a handsome, easy to sharpen
knife.

Incidentally, many of the companies make less
di-cssy knives at reduced cosls. For Instance,
Chicago Cutlery offers their wood-handle 7'^-ineh
fillet knife for about J12-J1S, but they offer the
slaughter house models with plastic handles for only
half that cost.

Forschner has about Uic same deal, with their
"econo-cut" knives with a 6-Inch blade for 55 and
just double that cost fcr Iheir top-of-Uie-lirie moo>'s-

Kapala has two llnre also, with the presentation
knives in the 7'^-inch nvxlcls at about $15, but their

le££scr Quality knives a&oul the same price.
One very strange looking fillet knife, rowitf by

Lakota, has an off-set blade which Is « i «ws i&te o!
the handle instead of in the middle. U ts suypawrf
to make filleting a bit easier. They bav* ftevw been
ablgscller. •?

Besides a flexible blade, comfotti&le Handle and
good edge, look fw ttalnksa sled a&stKtfak tar the
blade. An all step! knife, like a cttwtisrtcn foas&itg
model, will rust In Just a few day* litre In tills ssJt
ajraild water.

Besides buying and losing a lot of knives, I am also
an easy target for aJ! kinds of sharpening tools —
most of which are totally useless.

The best sharpener I've ever tried Is made by
Aladdin Sharpener, Capt. Doug Fischer, veteran
guide from South .Seas Plantation, suggested tiie
Instrument years ago, and I've found that it puts a
quick, bharp edge on any knife In moments.

The only place I know that carries the Aladdin
brand Is the Uitpresaurtd Cooker shop In the
Periwinkle Way shopping center. They run about$7
and are well worth it.

Keep sharpening slicks in an oiled bag. They will
rust if you don't keep them coated with oil and
sealed

Good luck fishing this week. Keep an eye on viwr
knife nnd if you are looking for a good one, get one ci
U\QSC mentioned this week.

BOAT CRUISES
a n d SUNSET CRUISES

Shelilng. luncheon °? breaktast trips.
Island hopping, fishing, sighlseeing.

Aboard the 34' Cruiser
Aimee 6.

Captain Ralph Bartholomew
(813)472-5277

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-UOO

RENTALS

•SERVICE
•STORAGE
•SHIPS STORE
•BAIT 8 TACKLE

mcrCrtn/er'

! BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

481-3055

BE A CAPTAIN FOR A DAY!
• Picnicking

• Fishing
• Cabbage Key

• Shelling
• Fishing Guides

• Shelling Guides
• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOOK THE ISLANDS

For Information ana

472-5161
£« . 318 or 319

CAPTTVA
ISLAND

Teuutori

Panoramic view of Plna Island Sound. Cor-
net two bedroom, two balh nlcetv furnished
in blues and beiges. Lore© screened
balcony on Bay. Boat docks available. Ten-
nis, pool, beach easement, easy walking
distance of many restaurants. Furnished at
S215.OOO. .

Alter hours call; Jon Fowler, BROKER-
Salesman 939-53O1

p
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Have you ever noticed that some shelters appear
to be armed with all kinds of weapons as they walk
the btaches in search of shell treasures?

Perhaps you've seen someone carrying a small
act w even u fish landing net In some cases, and
•wcedtfred why It was necessary?

Nris are wime of the most common Items toted
ailing sad they have certain values, but before you
rush -jut sntl buy one, let's look at them and other
tfitaffi) you will see on the beaches in the way of
hAfdwarc.

We who fish around the Islands call those small,
•.hod-handled nets, dip or bait nets. Some years ago,
shcil collectors got Into the game and started buying
them in large numbers U> help scorch for shells cs
ifcey wultesi ttie beaches.

These rwts are bandy In a couple of instances. One
Ss during ift* cooler months ol the year when the
water is just Loo cold or loo riled to allow wading.

Tile coltector can work that short drop, right al the
I. edge ot Urn beach und scoop for shells that have not
1 washed higher OH the dry beach. This works well,
" incident £lly. hut' you have to make dozens of (rips

biicic to the hi$t t&rui to dump your small net and
sort through thti pUe for any "Iteepers."

It has aiways been my contention Uut (or the most
part, the average shelicr carries a net, not no much
as a shell finder, but as a sod of defence weapon.
Got a dog. kid or real estate person hounding you as
you walk the beaches? Get out tbc old shell net and
whop them a couple times and you get the beach
back to yourself.

Got a pesky sting ray playing around your ankles?
The net can be used to shoo (hem away, while you
dredge for your favorite specimens.

In relation to that, I read of a great idea not long
ago. It seems thai this particular shell collector
Ukcd to wade the shallows of the guli' beaches In the
summer, but typically, there were (he small and
dangerous rays right where he wanted to look for
shells. He devised a walking stick nntl used to prod
rays out of the way, while also uslng-lt to turn over
questionable shells that were in deeper water and
also to keep hla balance as he walked the softer
sands of the beaches.

Good idea, you know? A shell walking stick? Next
thing you know, someone will have one on the
market that has Sanlbel printed on the side and a $12
price tag. Come to think of It...

How about other things people tote along? The

smart shellers buy inexpensive nylon mesh shell
bags. They don't rip and you can dunk your shells
Into the water to wash out the sand for lighter
carrying.

Have you seen women wearing the more stylish
mesh shoes on the beaches lately? They are handy,
because trwy allow sand and water out of the wide
mesh, but give the bottom of the foot some protec-
tion from sharp shells. Most sell for a few dollars,
but recently, on one of my daily shelling charters, I
liad a llttie girl with "custom mesh shoes."

She had a narrow fool, so the mother spent S24 for
a form-f Wing pair of shell slippers for her four-year-
old daughter. Know what happened? The kid lost
one of Uic shoes in the first hour we were out. The
waves swept It off. Well, as we say. It keeps the
economy going.

Good shelling this week. Break yourself off a
branch from driftwood. If you need a shell walking
stick and enjoy the beaches.

Capt. Mike Fuery offers daily shelling trips to
North Coptiva and Cayo Costa Islands. Call 47Z-3459
for Information.

ISLAND CRUISES
"THE ISLAND QUEEN U"
501 NAVY PATROL BOAT

USCG CERTIFIED; FULL ELECTRONICS
t . C R U I S E S TO CABBAGE KEY - Th™ PL-w Island Sound .
on shi'lured IntCTcoastaJ waterways. Lunch at Caobagc Key. Eiijoy the J
frVndly atmosphi-ri: of the most unique ioutvjis In Florida as you dine. (
Discover the exotic nature paths througiicul dra islands: 1 0 a . m . - I
3:OOp.s>.

ONLY $15 PERPEBSON PER CRUISE
(EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS)

CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE
2 . A F T E R N O O N C R U I S E S -Thru the twilight along the In
lercoastal waterway, entertainment by porpoises. BYOB accepted, setups
available. 3 :3O p . m . - 5 : 3 0 p . m .

ONLY $10 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

PB1VATE GROUP CHARTERS - Also available for lunch and dinner
or a cruise to North Capthra or Cayo Costa islands fnr a picnic on the beach.
Swimming, snorkling, orexploring.

NARRATED DAILY CRUISES
SAIUNG FROM-TWEEN WATERS MAWNA-CAPTIVA ISLAND

WITH USCG CAPTAIN AND FIRST MATE

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

ALSO OFFERING
2 2 ' BACK COUNTRY SKIFF with Capt. Duke Sel ls

Native Area Guide

Rshlng. Shelling, Grouper, Snapper, Tarpon. Snook, Redflsh .

£££%£%.& PKONE!(813.472.5462VlER6PX.):

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA
JULY

••I0I3AMM
"tO-5*AMH
"11:40 AMH
"I2:MPMH
"l:07PMH
**1:«PMH •

4:4>AMH S:1JAML
S:0OAMH 9:MAM1.

'M fPML
*!:03 PML
•*:«< PML
'5:20 PML
"(:MPML
1014 PML
'MIPMH MChSiPML
•J:17PMH IIJIPML

* Denotes strong Tide
• * Denote* very strong Tide
Tides have been computed at the Sanibel
Lighthouse. For upper Sanlbel and C a p i t a subtract
30 minutes for high tide, 1 hour a n d 15 minutes for
low tide.



Two of three flights
in Dunes July
end in sudden de
tie-breakers

Tw ELftWPER Tuesday, July 10.1

Left: Angel Balcarcel
watches ntc drive sail down tbc
fairway during the Dunes 41b
of July Sneak Peak tour-
nament. Above: Bob Slocum
concentrates on his putt as It
bead* for the hole. Photo* by
Mart Johnson.

The 4lh ol July started with a
liana 1»»* Wednesday »L the Dunet
poll course as over 100 golfers
.stMiwprf up to play at the second
annual Sneak Pee* Bang.

Trie forniamenl is named after
the toumauienl last year which
first introduced area golfers to the
"wild" back nine boles at the
Dunes.

The competition was as volatile
as the fireworks which came later.
In two out of the three flights a
sudden death situation was
necessary to break Lie scores.

The overall winning learn shot a
sparkling 54 lor the 18 hole
-equalizer scramble". The win-
ninn team was John Mitchell, Jim
Mitchell, Rod Mitchell and Charlie
Dufner.

In an "equaliter scramble", all
four team members hi! from the
toe. Tbt-n the team chooses the best
.shot to play. But the Rolfcru.no hit

the best shot must * It out hitting [he
next shot "so everything balances
out and one player doesn't
dominate every hole'1 said Dunes
RoliproPatFJinn.

The tournament was divided into
three flights, grouped by adding lip
total handicaps.

The first Highl ended in a lie,
forcing a sudden death playoff. In
the playoffs the team of Ray
Ferrton. Steve Reynolds, George
SlcooolQ and Joe Venuto took first
place.

The second place team in first
Hight was Pat Flton, Greg Parker,
Frank Szdest and Al Wb&ley. Both
icams shot 57 for the first I'd holes.

The second flight aisa was forced
to have a sudden death playoff
when both teams ended up with 58
after 18 holes.

After the playoff, the team of
Roger Prttchard, Doug Gibson,
Wyman Atkins and Vic Wicks

wound up in first place.
Toe v*»nd piace team was

Charlie Ubr, Bob Maloney, Spade
Ogle sod Corky Collins.

The winning (earn in Uie third
flight was Jtra Hermes, Mark
Rodgcn. Bill Hiteber &nd Bob
Davis. This team shot a 61 for 18
holes.

And placing second tn third flight
were Lee Dertetfa, Audrey DertaCh,
Bill Trfmarcc and Pauline
Trimarco. This team shot a 63 in
the tournament.

The tournament had u good
mixture of regular Dunes players,
and those who were playing the
course for the first time, Ruin
said.

"We're glad to see more and
different people, and have them
see what is going on here at the
Dunes," Flinn said.

"Overall it was a good day, with
the golf, the games for Udj, the
cookout and then the fireworks,"
Flfnn added.

This alligator stopped tournament play for a minute as it
crossed the (airway on the Dunes golf course's first toe.

Sportsman of the Week: Johnny Parker
Johnny Parker, D.1 months old and alreadv a

well-rounded athlete, is this week's Sportsman of
I lie Week.

Shown here pulling at the Dunes -llh of July
tournament. Parker shows off his fine style —
despite the fact that he left his own made-to-fit
dub at home.

Parker also has a small-sizrd tennis racquet —
not surprising since his father is Greg Parker,

director of tennis for Mariner. Young Parker
alw delights in playing soccer, and really loves
baseball, his dad says.

"And his sports vocabulary' is pretty
awesome," Greg Farter says "One of h i
favorite words is *wfcaddt,' which be says when
addressing a golf bail."

The Sportsman of the Week recognizes local
athletes from fishermen to ballplayers and
swimmers to golfers — of all ages.

The Islander welcomes nominations fur
Sportsman of the Week. Nominations should be
in our office by noon Thursday and can be made
by calling Scott MarteU. 472-5US.

Johmy Parker

Beachvievv men spend
July 4th on the links
The Iteachview RO!I club held a 4U] ol July

tournament for their members
*>evrn teams competed and SO people

eonnrcguled afterwards for a Xth of Julv
celebration.

In the golf tournament, Mike and Clmifrc
Long. Dave Hughs and Gordon Beard Wok first
place, shooting a 64.

Placing second were Ray and Herta Howlaod,
Arthur Wldmsn and Ed Konrad. Three teams
then tied for third place.

On Saturday, June 30, the men played at
Oeachvlew. The winning team shooting a plus
Ihrec was Bob GcrwJg, John Forster. *nd Ed
Reea.

Friday, June 29, the men ventured to Mirror
Lakes Country Club in Lehlgfc Acres for an off-
Island tournament.

The winners of the (4) ball were Btfcl
Brow Henderson, Arthur Vktanan

SPORTS

SWAT strokes to second piaee m league meet
The Senawl Watw Attack Team (SWATJ Uwfc the

unlucky nurooerof 13 swimmers to the IfJpun ai©M
last week and got lucky — the tes.tr. improved to
place second in the competition.

Competing at the meet were Darmy Kogcrs, .Hex
Mesinger. Paul Soorcnsen. Heather SUhiiit.
Jewnller Doane. Andy Muench, Siuumne Do«n;n;,
paige Hurak, Valerie Cope, David Ford, Kia
Cralnlck, (sndGer Smith.

TtK* team swam with the following results:
* Vuniyy Roger, picked up a sixth place in Uie :s yarS
breafltstroke-r«l with 40.8; a sixth tn the -25 yard
bultcrfly-rcd with 39.5; and swam 28.2 in the 25 yard
freestyle-blue.
• Alex Meuinger. picked up a first in the 25 yard

frflestyl
<• Pa«l

fcS';w wiib 27,1; a first in the 25 yard
witli ni.m; and J fowrih td Utft 20

Zt.TJ.
picUi'd tip a first in the JS yaitJ -

iaiSS.69, In a to with M'SS&fcycer; a
f r s iykb iu* with S35; and a

ybliK;, i a iSS . , ith MSS&fcycer; a
A«c«a(l m si yard frcrsiyk-biu*/ with S3.5; and a
•iiird place in 25 yaw* ftr*ss(istroJce-blucwtr.h 30.7.
• KVAUMTSUfettu plcStcrt iip 4> I'jurUi t)lactrln24 yai-d
fro-jstyl^nnl with 24.r», » fifth tn 25 yard bread?-
jamke-Wuewiih 'S.5; atS- e fdth !n25yardlji/Uertii'-
red wish 32.49.
• JwiRifet DOOJM picked up u first in the 2.H yard
!;u((erfl>-blup with 2a.3fi; a third tn the 35 yard
freestyie-olu* with 20.03; and n fourth In the 21 yard
hteaEiutroKe-blue with 26.7.

i M'Jcnch picked up H first inl he 25 yard
Irecsiyle-bloe with 15.09; a first in % yard breast-
ftruke-blue with 22.1: and a Km* In ?5 yaro butterfly-
folue with 17.0.
• Andy Weaver picked up a fifth in 25 ya:ti au'.tcrfly-
red with 25.7; and swam the 25 yard frveslyte in ZlA.
• SuzJinne Doane swam this 50 yard freestyle-red In

continued next pflge

CAPT1VA EROSION
PRKVBMTION

DISTRICT
f will hold their second monthly I
J meeting on Monday, July 23 at 9:00 |
| A.M. otCopfivo Community Center.

B-HIVE
luivrl S
» " " t » 2407 Periwinkle Way
Sanibel'sShop

For Gourmet & Health Foods,
Wines & Cheese
Try Our Deli For

Sandwiches or Parties
Make The B-Hlve Your First Slop And

ju'll Spend More Time On The Beach.
EVERYTHING GOURMET & MORE

"Home Of Ttw Sanlbel
S.ilood Sub"

leuuton
Nawton As«oclmf«a, Inc., Raalton

1010 Pofiwinkle Woy. Sonibol FL 33957

Enlov Lake view from this ground floor two
bed.oom condominium at Windward Wov.
Screened porch, carpeted, all appliances,
tennis, pool, covered parking, former model.
near shopping and Sanibel beaches. Gooa
rental. S735OO.

After hours cot-Dorothy Partridge. Realtor-
Associate 472-252O •

472-3166

Spo/ity
Set

JEDRV'S SHOPPING CENIEP-
!?OOf>n!iWlNiaE

4724676
Mon.Jun.9-9

"SANltEL'S ONLY COMPLETE ACTIVEWEAR * SPOBTINO GOODS StOOf

EVERY NIKE SHOE IN
OUR STORE IS REDUCED

SHOE
SALE!!
2O%

Running Shoes
Court Shoes

Men's - Ladies
Children's

Rio Equator
Spirits Meadow Supreme
Trophi Wimbleton
Metro Penetrator

... and more

RACQUET STRINGING
24 Houi Service

$11.99

MANY OTHER
SALE ITEMS

TO CHOOSE FROM

FT. MYERS PRICES O N SANIBEL
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SPORTS
SWAT continued

•17.: atid » i u n the!!i*i yard brrasUtitike-rcO In 1 :U8
* Paige Hnrak pldtM up a first in the SO yard but-
Ifrflybluc with Si.'S; a second in ihe 50 yard
Irvcstyle-Mue \»ilii XM5; and a sixth in the 50 yard
I>rea;,!stn)kc-blucwilh4y.37.
• Valerie Cope picked up a second m the W yard
bultrrfly-ml *ith SS.,2; swain the 50 yard fr«v>iylc-
red m 45.0; and swam the Kt yard bntailMrokt' In
53.0
•David Ford swam the 50 yard freestyle-red in 58 ;
swam the TA> yard brruslstnikc-rcd In 1:27; and

• Ger Smith, picked up a filUi in l>n< Wyard Jreealyle-
blue with 37.2; a stxUi In the W yufi, butlM-Ny-blue
with 4H.R; ?.hl swam 'he W) yard bijticrfly wilh 53,3.
• Scotch Pdoso puked up a first in tiw 50 yard
freestyle with 27.5; n first in the 50-yard bruasl-
htroke with 32.5. and swam a SB.) in the 50 yard
butterfly.

More sports page 12B

At the rec center
• TV rw «n ie r complex Is opwi £rum ID t .m. to 6
p.m. MmJay throiisJi Frid&y. Thft pool is open

j during th? lunch hour, and at teas! Iwe tans* arc
] open (or ?xlul; lap HW immingnt al! Umffl.

• AfjuawoWci classes are Uiu&ht in Ihe rec center
pool from * a.m. to 10 a n every Tuesday and
Thursday lh.-au#imit the summer. . >:

• Andlhrougft Aug. 16, free leor-jeletsocui sponsored
by the roc complex and Racquet Sports
Management 3re offered e\*ry Thursday evening
(ro:ii 7-K p.m. Kach week a different stroke is cm-
finaijiied.

for information fin any of fhest* or other tea
ttrnter spwisorwl jircgrams, call 472-0345.

Tag a .turtle during summer beach patrols
Nightly jwiirais of 'iantbets beaches

for se» turtid aiv ottered this summer
as usual £>y O * r t a LcBuf f, director of
Cumtiji RcwmcJi, Inc.

LeSuf I rtart«i petroling the Sanlbel
shore in May l'iiti. Since 1S63 he has
been lURRlng the lowjerhearf sea
turtles that Is/jcun Sanlbel for nestlnR
In iftid h? ta-iEwt! UareUa itesearch,
which fcicorperatfd as a non-profit
organization la iW3.

This sujjiinrr the Sanittcl beach
from t te UyiiUiouM to Bilnd Pass will
he patroltrf ewpry night, wrothcr
pcrniUil-ig. A. .Jeep Identified by a

green running light, the Caretta
emblem and a Florida Department of
Natural Resources permit number
will he used for the pal rob Generally,
irt-ntnr vehicles ar t pro>iittl!i>d from
tsiaiid Reaches, but emtr^ency and
research vehicles art' authorized :o
operate on the land,

Caretta Kesearch move* along tfic
beach to intercept nesting lo&i^tlftad
turtles and tag those that are rot
already Identified. The organization
also monitors the hatching success of
nests and relocates Uireau-ned clut-
ches of loggerhead eggs In safer Kites.

Loggerheads art1 listed as .a
threatened species under provisions of
Ihe Endangered Species A?l. For more
Information about the nightly patrols
call LeBuff, 472-3177

Why call FISH?
The reasons are limitless
Why call FISH iF'rtoidj, in iservictf

Mere!'.1 Because a L*Uf>huiic valuntcvr
at 472-Oiftj is wjiitlnK at the uUier HIKJ
of (he Itiw to \v.\r, you with youi*
pivrAnm.

The needs of neicjibor^ can be
llmllJess. Volunteers of FISH wfto
select telephone or transportation i>r
some other way !o help niv all gwx]
rteiylibuni who offer ihelr services for
free s?ven days a week,

t'tivl 1rve to eaii FISH yourstjlf ei'Jwr
it- volunteer jir to ask !or non-
emergency assistance, *JTie Dumber is

• 472-04'M.

ELEPHAgyTS!
But see what we do have to offer at

The Conservation Center
Guided & Self-guided tours • Four miles of Nature Trails

, Wetlands Exhibit • Native Plant Nursery
40 foot Observation Tower on the Sanibel River

Ancient Alligator Hole • Gift Shop
Fascinating Shell & Bird Exhibits

And more...a!l on 207 seres of unspoiled Sanibell
The Center is open Monday thru Saturday, 9:30 to 4:30

LOCATED ON SANIBEL-CAPTIVA ROAD, ON THE WAY TO CAPTIVA
Adults $1.00 • Children SO cents • Bikers are free

Sanibet-Captiva Conservation Foundation

CHINESE SPECIALS
Every Tuesday & Wednesday

5-7:30 p.m.

|
Wogflch

Sparry fapslders
Rose hiarle Reid

W

GOOD NEWS
for RV OWNERS

Now you can own your own lot for HV*« and
P«rk Model*.
* Complete facilities, hockupu &. utilities.
* Just 1 n-Jlc from the Gulf of Mexico . . -

beaches, boot, launching, »urf fishing...
* Less than 3 miles to three major shopping

centers with over 132 stores and Bcrviccs,..
* Magnificent recreation complex with

shuffleboard, nwimminK <«na tennb.
* Choice lots available . . , immediate owner-

ship . . .
* Park Model sales on-lite
* Beautifully landscaped lots with extra large

concrete pad and patio,
* CloftetoSanibel Inland. Captivn Island,

large and small charter boats; power and
sail, mile* of exotic shelling.

PALMETTO PALMS RV RESORT
A Condominium Park for

Recreational Vehicles
Route 10 BOB 121 • Fort Myers, FL 33S08
(813) 4WM5I5 • Summcrlin Road (869)

Sales of fice open
_ Seven

Mnc.
AS YOU ENTER THE RIOGESANISEL BA VOU5

Boj f. Boilra. Principal Brofc«f

Dana (. •«»itH»]r. Jr.. UL. t**l tttau Irofcw

' MOMDAY-FRIOAY9A,M.-5P.W.
(813)472-1559

5ANIBE1.6AVOU5
PHASE I

ttrt Ho. 101 Olnklfli tayou Hrei l?i-* of <«• , $37,000.

lot No. 101 Dlflhlfl* Boyou HneJ on «dg« ol Rafuga.
J35.O00 Co.h.
lol Hit. 11* Dink In* OSTOU id. lak* al rear. 137,000.
I r tn i : 19% do»n. 3 to 3 annual poycnmitt; lnt»r«tT ot
mofli«t.
l«« No. II? Olnldn* R « T « «O«J loli» ot rear, H7.000.

down 3'jonnuoi in.inMm*(H», inluirM nvqctlobU.

PHASED

Cmh or

U1 No. 21* Uffibf*ll* l»o^ *omi, t̂ S.OOO. Zmt\ pr«l«rr«4-

Lota NM..-132. 3Xi. 315 U » t « " • Un«-»4S,000 MCII .
Ca»h ffrvfvrrod. lirmt powlbl*. lorp* eWWu. home*
pmwillv umhr conMrvefoo In rtmw H. In both Utotm I
and f t ™ II, all mBlfl«. • .mdudlng. »*«o» «»• •«»•.
6 d M l M O l *

* POSTAL EXAM

CLERK-CARRIER'
STARTING PAY $1O.62/HR

Tin- Fwt Myers Post Of rice tus indicated Jhnt they *i51
he acci-pting applicalions tot- the CLEIiK-CARKlf.R
Exam (luring Jiuy-I3th NOW is, the Unw to prepare.
The prc»urc is on to score ns hiRh ns JXIKSIOII; tu Ret (hr
job. Oiittr Potitil Clexiui HIKI C«rriw» make «3.O» a
year lo siuri, including l^oefili, men and wemtrn,
regarilleiG cf tge, (xlucatioii or experience, ar«
eligible. Hie first ctc|} tward u JH»(O! stn-icu career is
gettirig yctir nenw onio Ihe "Register of Eligible*,"
whidi n accompluihni by passing Utis l̂ Kitrn (which
will pr̂ bflbSy nol be given oRJi'n for at Seam lhrr«
ynarsi.Tobecincci'Uier'.HiihlreHl, youimwl toR«t one
o( the hiKlw scorm) And lo be hinxi at ell during th>

4-HOUR WORKSHOP:
SCORE 95%-100% or

your Tuition is Refunded!

NOW U Ihw time to prepa-c! II is possible lo gel a very
h^h Bcorff with *<i<>qtiAtc pn>|>aratMHi. From years al
experience and OLstiisniiinj-' with our Advisory Board
(consisting of former a»em«AwH, I raining managers
tttid inutmiitvr*), wt1 itiuw thai ii takes exactly lour
!nuirs to teach yvi <t\frv(bl'i|4 you treed to know to
KMTB S5% ur (xntar ~ which is whal you'll need to get a

Uenef n (ierlv«t irMii Uiis eounc extend far beyond
UH. potitAl GKAtn Ttw «itill« ami (UlUuctea will help In
every *rcj ul future isctninp and test-taking, We have •
helped ihouKiiofRi ul pe*>pk iuiresHfuliy prepnrp (or t)>e
Ocrt-CntTief tlXMti. lint don't Uke our word (or it,

. tnkauurftUBr«i>y»«t' C*™* tt> W«* *mrk»)iw|i. 81 you dtio't
terl, al tl)c pnO ul Uir tnumc, lhat It will ln-lp you
BKhitvt a •i.ia-t ui HS*b or brttrr, don't pay for Ihe

. vnrLttioti' f ufllirrmorf. (f voar score- !• \r»s than S5%
flo lh*o(/icl«! cij.rn jifitruulBKourtPClfjilijuM, weullt
tmO)"til*U-lvrrtKurt vowr tuition In 'ulif

T:«rd the workshop f-ir pei'soiul cs

l! Gentlemen:
A TESTIMONIAL ^

I want to thank you for the beautiful honorary av/arcf presented to me by you for
my achieving s score ai'93.7 on (lie Posfiil Kx&m

I WO

Post Office.
This is my lucky day.

Sincerely,
Kenneth Acord

WORKSHOP TUITION I payable by cash, cr«ilt card or check I — C5 (Includes 4 hour workshop, ihe
Corey Guide to Po<wl ^ w u , Sample Exam with Answer^ Woitaiwp Workbook, and Take-Jlomc
Practice Kit ironlaintng. Il-Exams with Answers, Hash Cards, jtnd ' Simulated Exam on cassette
tape. 1 Please bring two No. 2 Pencils.

CHOOSE 1 OF 4 WORKSHOP TIMES
July 14 — July 15,8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m./2:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Holiday Inn — Fort Myers Beach, 6890 Estero Blvd.
(South end of Estero Island)

For Workshop Reservations — Call Fort Myers 945-9260
or arrive thirty minutes prior to workshop

The Corey Guide to Postal exams is available for $9.95 at
our Registration desk % hourprior io our workshop.

Your workshop leader is E x a m Specialist Geni Castle, President of the
Achievement Center and en arbi trator for the Bet ter Business Bureau. A Member
of the Council for Better Business Bureaus. The US Chamber of Commerce, &
American Technical Association.

Charge Card orders can gst immediate shipment by
phottlnfl toll-free 1-WM2I-5IW. (Add M tor UPS 2-day
"blue&bel" service or » for 1-day Express Mail."
Credit C»rd orders will be processed within *8hre.

UNABI^ TO ATTEND? Order complfla workihop on
ouwette tape. Scad (35 fplua R Bnippic<> for the Oerk-
Carrkr Workshop on C W t t f (profewiowOly recor-
ded on 3 MMetlM) — which tton Include* all workshop
malcrWs described time. S«d order with m m o i t
to: The Achievement Center, US East Pontlac Way,
Fresno, CAK7M.
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SPORTS

Rain knocks out half the games in men's Softball competition

Jim Cook ot Island Exxon

Men's Softball sort of hit the summer
doldrums last week, as four of the
eight scdwtwled games weren't played
- Uirf« fcyrainot.it, one by forfeit,

Uxikiftg oi the standings, not a
rumble way heard as each of UM; top
tour learns each picked up one victory,
keepir.fi the ccrnpcll! ion very culm

^iThaps the .standings will be stirred
up this week as several interesting
nam» arc &ch«lul«l. Including games
Thursday with Mucky Duck gotiuj up
against Island Exxon, and then
Neumann dulling it out with U;c Dunes
8 r>

That's all considering it doesn't rain
during game time. Kaln last Tliursda;
night knocked out what could hav t
been an interesting game between
Muckv Duck and the Dunre; BCer's.
Itoth leams an? ti<rd in ihe standings
for second place. And in an earlier
contest between the two teams the

:oro had ended In a rare- tic ball
game.

'lite league started out last week
with West Wind picking up a forfeit
win from Mariner. Wi-st Wind also had
n t.ame scheduled on Thursday which
was rained out. So. West Wind has yet
!o whet its feeinigs of revenge on any
team after buffering their second loss
of the .season lisl Sunday ai the hands
of the Inincs BCers. West Wind meets
South Seas tonight.

In othcxsainea Tuesday evening.
Mucky Duck squeaked by Island
Medical Center, 8-7. Island Medical
Center hud beer, up 6-ol ate in the game
but Mucky Duck came OT to score
eight runs in one inning to pull off the
comeback win. Later, the Dunes BOers
beat Island Exxon, 8-3.

Then in games p!ayed Sunday,
Neumann demonstrated the mighty
bats which have pulled them to first
place in the league by defeating
Mariner, 151.

Standings and schedule
Standings as of Monday, July 9,

•Ni>umuin,7'l
•Mucky Dock, 6-1-1
•Dunes Offers, S-M
•West Wind, 6-2
•Island Medical Center. 4-5
•Mariner. 2-7
•Island Exxon, 3-5
•Peppers, 2-5
•South Se&s.O-a

This week's schedule includes:
•Tuesday. July 10 — 6:30 p.m..
Naumann vs. Island Medical; 7:45
p.m.. West Wind vs. South Seas; 9
p.m., Peppers vs. Island Exxon..
•Thursday, July 11 — 6:30 p.m.
Mucky Duck vs. Island Exxon
7:45, Dunes vs. Naumann; 9 p.m.,
Mariner vs. Peppers.
•Sunday, July 15 — 2:00 p.m,
South Seas vs. Mariner: 3:00 p.m
West Wind \t>. Island Medical.

GULF PENES 1

This design built by Sanibel Homes features an ensrgy ef-
ficient heat recovery system. Also included in the basic
price of $67,200 is an enclosed lower level.

For a tour of an expanded version which is presently un-
der construction, stop by our furnished model located in the
Dunes subdivision. Let the professionals at Sanibel Homes
make your island home a reality.

Model hours
Mon.-Fri.9to5

Weekends,
By Appointment

1028 Sand Castle Road
Sanibel, Florida 33!)57
Phone (813) 472-2881

"Ifja hurricane hits my hems,
will 1 need a praeisf

{Seseriptien
of f ho oontsitts

4s $«t
insurance

^average?

With Video Watchguard, you have it.
'iOOoWotcnrjuord video nvetrtoiviefv.ee U vefttojy ot vow
vtOeotope iec»d ot me entue contenii at up* ot de'OWG iti

vouf home or buuneis So. if you ao hove a own auOo Oetci<
lou tiori ht/ticane. t«o, ttwtt. or otrt&r ivoei " •"""*™ *•"* ' " " "
ot Damage. vou"B rove positive wool of

Brirvp f of iriwonce purpose*
ter wnai may riaDpen

a vout (
r

eo Wai-
con be

o t i
©ve u) o cat ana o«i f c o tree estimate

on o VKleo Wo!Ct>euafd coverooe for yGui
home o> busmem.-Youl be smpfoed tw-
ee orcmi; a! injuring VOW insurarce
covetage can be

Video Watchguard, Inc.
P.O Box I

Sanibel. Florida 33957

(813) 472-6346
Local Sales Repftf tenlalive
Pam Horn© (813)472 9667
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SPORTS
Cable vision Players continue
to dominate women's Softball
The Cablevlslon ['layers still appear

to IK.1 Ihe team to beat In Ihe three-
team women's soflball league.

Despite losing the season opening
tournament last month. Players has
dominated since the start of league
piay. winning all tour of their games.

IJst Sunday they beat Timbers, 3-4,
Out It took Ihi-m eight Innings to do so.
Timbers won the Old Sports (or Youth
.Sports tournament to start the season,
but since then has lost two tougli ones
to Players.

Normandy Lounge sat out the
competition last week, picking up Uie
•forfeit" win that comes from the
league dropping to three learns.

Next week Players will pick up the
forfeit, ensuring itself of an un-
defeated record for one more week.

Normandy Lounge and Timlxtrs,
both now with 2-2 records will battle it
out for second place at 12:30 this
Sunday, July if..

Standings as of Monday, July 9 a re :
•Players, 4-0.
•Timbers. 2-2.
•Normandy Lounge,2-2.

Wendy BlsseU of Timbers

Co-ed softball set
for tomorrow night
TfcoEi* Interested in "fun" co-ed

safcuail are encouraged to come on out
to [.he recrcat Ion complex field
tomorrow night, Wednesday, starting
ml 6 p.m.

Dunes tennis tourney
starts this weekend

The Dunes will feature a special
Island tennis tournament over two
weekends, July 14-15 and July 21-22.

The hard court matches will
features singles, doubles, and
children's singles. Entry fee will be $12
per person for singles, *9 per person
for doubles, and $3 per person for
children.

The July 14-15 matches will be mens'
.singles, women's singles, and
children's singles, and entries must be
by Thursday, July 12. The fallowing
weekend will feature Ihe doubles
matches, and entries must be in by
Thursday, July 19.

More Information and an entry form
can be obtained by calling tennis pro
Bill Kous, 472-3522.

Sports quiz

John Matuzisic tod Susan Ferguson
knew that Nadia Comanecl of
Rumania was the first gymnast lo be
awarded a perfect score In gymnastic
Olympic competition. Comanecl did so
in 1976 when she was 14 years old.

Matuzlftk wag the only one (o know
that Japan has completely dominated
men's team gymnastics In the Olym
pics. The U.S.S.R. has come In second
every year since l!K0.

Tills week our quiz turns to golf.
Which one of these gnlfers nas the
record fer winning the most tour-
nameots in a single season: Walter
Kagcn, Byron Nelson or Arnold
Palmer?

And second, true or false: is there a
golf course with a bunker that covers a
half acre?

If you think you know give us a call,
472-5185. If you're right we'll print
your name in next week's Islander.

rODAY IS THE TOMORROW YOU ANTICIPATED YESTERDAY.,.

SO LET'S FIND YOU THAT DREAM HOME TODAY!

HOWES
ENJOY Ihe !<nor things In l i t* wi th this three bedroom, two bath home
Tnol rjTrQrjs you G terrific viow of 1rio Bay your own docK. O screened
porch end groat location, This home olsohos o great rental history so
is a greot irivostment for $?30jQOQ.

PLEASURABLE LIVING is. Ihe way ol life with this two bedroom, two
bath homo with an enormous family room, garage built-ins for- your
workshop, carefree yard, and deeded boach access. All this will be
youri lor just $92,000.

CONDOS

LOVELY VIEW of the gall course and canal will bo yours with this two
bedioom, two baih unit. The solar heated pool adds to fha enjoyment
of this beautifully furnished condo complete with hurricane shuMers
and new carpeting $133,900.

GULF TRONT AND MORE — This top floor corner unit offers you on en-
chanting view and mony enjoyable decorating extras as well ai many
pleasurable amenities such as sandy beach, tennis courts, pool . - .
J23?,5OO.

o,s«) Th.'.e 3 duplexes ai.er two M™"-"?™;
having screened porches with access from both the ,'v.r.g
bedroom areas . . . $280,000.

IQTS

BEAUTIFUL CLEARED LOT — close to the beoch, one of Soi

J65.O0O.

WATEHFRONT PBOPECTT In oa o r .o ol line l " ^ - " ^ " ^ ' ^
buy^ will mlor lhl> taoulllul hom«l t . , with 30% cov.rog. CLUP. lor
Ih. .moil li.v..tit..nt OF $65,000.

Soni ) " t s t 5 ** M 's 'Bl3) a*-°°"

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
IS SERVICE

A hi! of paradiM.' wi:h incor.-n.1. Your irtjpi<.j! oji-.tiio/i IK-IW will pmviif. .-
ccll-nl n-nt.iU JI l;j» dL't.sllv SAM1BEL J iURFSJDE. Gulf I'mn! :;u
Tt-dwrJ u, «.235.«X>. Gail MARY JOHNSON. REALTOR Aw.uii, ' 47
41'^.ir.ifirr lururs '172003b

SAFETY HARBOR CLUB tot — Unit
H l biw Safety H.itijii

SL'GF.RMAN. REALTOR AS5I U - 4 7 2 4 ] 9 5

ni-s. <H9.9(XJ — C.iil r.!.!Oi"

Just
p. xi.

lL'nl. A gmund Jloo
nis hcllitiW. jnd tins

nf ilu-t wild a gn-at rental history, vi

ns h . thi> Gulf. This uni! says "Isl.intf in .-wrv
n-Spoct Including \bc shi'lliTini) ciKonui <init pun' in-'cs^nd llv buildinyi
thtinwlws. COQUINA BEACH - S170.000. Foi .Vigils call JACK
ELIAS. REALTOR Associ-iip 472 4195 «r rfu-r hums 472-3621.

LOGGERHEAD CAY — fiist floor unit wlih Sfnvncd porch access lo
Courii/ard. Excdk'nt ri/ntal anil. P re lea sod for six months Siartinu. Oc-
lobcr. Tmiffc value. $149,600. Call BOB BUNTROCK, REALTOR. 472-
4195 orafror hours 4721796.

OWNER FINANCING. Pruvd to svl] NOW. Tlwei? U-dr<xnWtwo bath
canal home in prestigious SHELL HARBOR suMivbi.-n. Shun u-dlk to
privatt' beach acct'ss. has uicmi tnr » pew>|, Tliis spaiiiins homo is bfiiv.1
sold fumishod at -a reduced prico — 5195.000. Fnr iVtails coll BOB
CHUBACK. Broker Salesman. 472-4195 wafiw hours 472-2036.

CYPRINA BEACH - A gulf Imni jovwihiaist- for \\w jM-rininuiiiiy.
Tliis unit is a n-tri.'at when? you r<in tjo and ycl I'tijî v the Ix-sl of lid.-. A truly
magnifinTil prnptfiy acquistlitw. Lcxilt dtri'cliv oui ai llv K'fltti from i."Hir
firM and s.tond siory. Cithi-Jta! o-ilin;). tiv.i b.-dnxHii/iwo and a hall Kuli.
garaijf.uTap-aiound pnrrh. p<iol dimiba'tiiii-r. and nn.ri'. $39.r) CXK) l-'itr
nislwd. Cunian MARY JOHNSON. KF.ALTOR-AS 5
after hours 472 0036.

K-IJU' 4724195 ..

^EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.
< » PERIWINKLE WAV SANIBCL ISLAND, FLORIDA 3 » 3 ?
(S13) 4T2-41M TOLL FREE tCXUPT nOHHMI 1«OO-Z37-0OO2



BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR JR£S
ifGooclrich

BRTEDCLM

» NIIL.ES 7
> :

< 60,000,!*!" SM5.

81-00

IT^St

«*£

jyttaittm nuctHM
V, oaLunHAMrxiw

•^ lD«3TK£*0l«

P-METRIC *X>
TUBELESS WHITE

P215/75-14 169.95!

P225/75-14T75.851

P2g5/7&-i5 86.95

NVS
, TWEIXU

;-*cT SLACK WAUL

xzx
TlWaESIBUCIVUU. I TUVELfU

TOBSC
•UkCKWAU

65.12
nu ss-ua

WHiTI

10131
P2Q5/75-15
"215/75-15

PZ25/75-1S
P255/75-15 73795T SI 64.23

30 DAY MONEY

llRELtl
i « WO MILE WWTTEM LIMITED
•WARRANTY AT K0 EXTRA COST

DOUBLE STEAL

MSALE nci
(uanm

P-METWC, potresren

CORD, FIBERGLASS
SaTWtllTEWAlLS

A8YSEEUSTED
Pt55/833tt • P155/8OB13
P165/808U.|>l75/S0B13

IlFGoodrich; ®y£?%s?'m
UFESAVERXIM ! " r * ™ " " "

Sim.BaJHlRMm.WMTI; SJU.

NEVER A CHARGE
l t d CHECK ALIGNMENT•>. BALANCE•BRAIQE8

POtKT I
SAFETY i :-•:
CHECK j ~ _

FREE
AIR CONDITIONING

CHECK-UP

DISC

• B R M E

''8PEC1A1nua
max

| R T | Qi-WI • A0,uM *«1 Nil

YC85STEEL
BELTED RADIAL. JULUJ.

Ka/7QS.qidi>Jg .

PLY eis»j4E>i!»
mnna

tso
wnam

1|"WH"GIR"E3S^S& a i l
ruanffffflnMttn M3-T040 IBi55feBi.

, KOWTf

NAPLES
2065 E. Tamiami Trail

774-4443

OUR NEWEST STORE
FT. MYERS

15135 McGregor Blvd.
482-8880

fg Try Italian Tonight.

s

. V *

EARLY DINING
SPECIALS

SEAFOOD
?£$*•• SPECIALS

Every Niflht -
All Night

just a few of the

reasons to read

The Islander

52 times a year...

Island arts

Island politics

tshind people

Island problems

Island classified

ManribritlRt!

Ui.iruJfiovernmont

Island clubs

Island sports

Island children

Island shelling

Island ads

Island nature?

I sland business

Island real estate

Island fishing

Island restaurants

Island sales

•—- UjP1

L^siijitas

TtolSlAKDEB Twad*y;'July 10,1MH I5B

57O OO SOUTHERN EXPOSURE - ,
Pepper free i\-jm'*>. Tnis ?nd Hoor

n (Hum i-j ckwo !c 'he pool ond
e>. Te.'!r>is rpemt-asi-np and

c nu oi tho mrjilna available. 6O0'
h -i oer on trie CuioosahotctieQ and

r olke paths. Wosiioa between Ports
nd tlie soon-to be Rivei'^Edpe. this

pe v is Socnci to appreciate. Close 10
ppiri^i corners, i f »Q beocnes ot Fort

6- ocn ond Sanibel. This oporimenf is
ont condition.

AM«?I hour* can: Ann Lotorella, &TOKEP-
t/;iio;moniS2-3954

472-3166

tCACHVIEW COUMTWY G U I

teu'ie, prlvaldbeochoccois.
KAfHir'tElrV COUHHIV a
IiHSTOti" r-Aarfeli, 3 tr*dn»jf

2 bedroomi, 3 t>Ottu, loniJty
ntniK-vlale confiiton. on B«l(

t«t*JngW oitl75.000.

.Uft-KStVI Cuirom 'HUN-
n. "A bdri. w«t b^r, llrealtKe.

I SANIEU EITATFS 3 !M>di(^m. 3 barh. furnlihed. w<*1 eml
i« adjacent buidloble K M " * , lot. roie

^ iHfU MAtteOC J bedfuoni. 3 bath, laliboat otto on deep
<<KXilp fQtfflfullv detoroied. prime lotollon. lop

, . . nvny exirui. e«*oSill»hed landitoplng. Reduced lo
I JIBS 000.

[CONDOMINIUMS j

CAPIMM WALK J bedroom. 2 bo*t, toouilluHy (urnlitwd.
QU«( n i l *nd ol Olond. prkwt right, M M I mull »H
ttu.soo.
UCHTHOUtl POINT 3 cho«* un)h. o>t 2 badroom. 2 both,
orw unit hoi d*n. pool, Unnk. v«> c l« * to b«>ch. quW
oit((Kitv*arto. HW.500,J189,SOD.OodKlS.OOO

UACKVttW COUNT** ClUB limited mimtur ol chWe
now o«.ilobl. on golf covrw - i :h pfhrt* b^chocc«i
tt. fronlao. J79.SO0 ond 90 It. Irontotf* S73.fX» » ^ «
waivr ovoilabi*. ottfoetlv. llnonting t«tmi.
»AV FKOKT 100 It. on Son CCKIO. Boy adiocrnl » J*
Potn... 400 ir. dMp, =Ono1 « »«»*<'». P * ~ l t K

1773.000.
« l t » U CUiriWIVE S lotil .och 100 It. wM> • ! « ) It.
. « « ^ • wol»r, pflvot. b*och o « « » - S3W.5O0 Of ST

I tUmNXU 1 1 . GULP Dt. Cholu cotrmt locot-on/cotl end
I o* ulomf. 3 retldanha! rwital unit* comf>lal*l|r fumlttod.
I bNthM] rcnloli Miily oonwrtwi "> ' «"'"• P1"1 l o r o *
I odjoirnl KiildabU b i . all ron«d cwwiwnlol. Or^il
I buti.1... opportunity, poo* health C O9» * « W » « ' • • t 1 0 ^
L ) l l b l S 3 W J X > 9

them at

i rkltirx.it«***

i I-antasylsiancS |
| PropcYiy Sales
i ^Mi»u)j4(in"K'nt(:<)ri). I

Cu^iDinArT ^CONOOIWmu^

• llJ-loo monj- nfptiom and upgrncjai 1t> lul in thu Iwo
bedroom (ult». >r.it, worlh ieeit<Q belorr moving your
••(ii ipn 5eti>mf Hc*o' co#n#r locar(on. Unlurrmhvd at
1300,000 tor appointment call halh\ Baity. 17I-3I4I

f J i t Oynwi will a«i*> with iha finuncing of <hn prvl^rred
loro^on >n San<l*rt'« irv>tt pre^figiom ContJofnintum- Third
floor. GuH-tronr tytlpt csrpel. elecrnr uturrn «hui*er« and
n w e . Priced 10 nvave of J1M.S001 At lor twori; Rothi Oorry,

*JlD-StMil».»t anpmur* . . . In this 3 BR. u i * t deigned lor
en'erloinlnu- ^ufirrb, • D I J I <nr tlQO 000 Unfurnished Alte'
•WUM; Kothi Barry, Br-*er.Sc('i.MTw>n ̂ 73-3261.

#HJ7 .Oetlgner Bill Clvmcntt lat h., creoiiviiy Ho- in ihit
lovely 3 bedroom *oiU thai wa> irw model lor Sonibel'i moil
|>rvi.llglou» comple> Available lor (4SO.O00 f urniihed
lO&CfimlAD CAV I I M f rethly refurb.thsd (wo bedroom,
two bath, with a ponoromlc view of the luih c our I cord ond
beach. t»7S 000 Fumlihed
LOCGEftKIAO CAV • $73-Well »tluoled in thl> Gulf Iron! torn-
pleii. thii rwc bedroom, two both »uite overlooke pool ou> lo
Dull AUrodlrtty furniihed for $173,000.
SANO P O r m . I l l - G u l l «tew, 3 bedroom. S both, lur-
nisfwd «1«S.COO

1 JAND POINTE. I l l — Two bed'oom two both, with ion I J I tie
DuHulvw.PiotnilOAollr lurnithed. eicelleni rental hltlory.

. PrM«datSI69.000.Furnlihed.
SAN1UL ARMS WEST C-I-Ont of a kind 2nd floor. Gull front
location. Pat (.thru Ixtthen lealuring tile counter 1, mtrrori In
Living room and mony more trernendou* improvvfnontt.

THE SEA SMELLS OF SAN1BEI Beach octeit from tht. 3
bedioom. Jbalh. ground I loot, furnished at SMB.000.
SUNDIAL A-H(H5rou"d level GulHron' 2 bedroom .'den luiie
with vrop-around poreHet ond vl»wm. ^leepi 4. Superb ren-
tal potentiaJ. Offered ol 1193.000 Furniihed.
SUNDIAL. f-M7 1 br. dub *uit* with courtyard view. €•-
cellantcondilionQndrenlolopparlunit*. SI30.000lurnithed.
SLTNOIAL, 1-101 — Ketenllr redecorated ground levvl. I br.
Mill*e4)or<It ooodouH v l » l e r only %\*2,VX>tvml*hm4,
THE SEAWIND, Unit 101—2 *taty lawnhoute on tana!. 3
bKtfOom 1.S bathi. doie to Bay ond Beach, 7 batconlei,
good reniol (ilitory. Kjmithed a l t 137.500.

TRIPLEX
UAKCMUC COTTAGE*. 3 unlit in thi. tmoll tomplei provide
the irf«l investment tot the t .H .tarlM. Thi. popular too'iit
ipol It tltuated on o '/, ocre lot dote to both Bay ond Cull
beothet. lncli«Je» o I bedroom onli. on eHkiencr ond one
motet room, oil completely fuml(hed down to the illver.
wore. BUIIT IN I«S . Man/ recor.1 improv.n.entt make fhi. a
Bood buy at * t

jgJJ l r E S A N T Q D £ S A N | M L

POINTESANTO A-4-Beaullful,recenlly refucbithed
gul'tront iu>t«. Large floorplon It anharxed by
water vt*wt. Available for J4W.OO0 lurnished.
•-7-Oround lloor gulfview wolkautl This (tunning r
bedroom tuite (ealuret luiiury furniture package. R*odf
reniQtd Seller will corry appronimolely 70% liril for 'hi
yeori. Priced 01 $146,500.
B-33-Gulfvlew tecond floor 1 b*drom/3 bath. Furniihed n
excellentrentotW.loy, Priced$245,000.
•-33.Third floor. 2 bedroom Iwo baih he* o panoramic view
ot the courtyard, pool ond whit, .and b»a(h. Seller hoi
mov^J obrood...wili ton.id-r all " -•••- — ~ • - — • "l* oltvrt. Prlctd ai

-Thit̂  recently (ixlecorated twobed'Oom, third floer tulte
provide the perfect tomWrwllon ol o vocation oolaway and
good rental Income whan you've gone envoy I
M?.Four1h )lo« tornet. 1 bedroom.. 2 brrtht. with privole
•undeck. Out.tanding furniture in paitel tone»; many e.tro».
S32O.000 Furniihed.
C-tt-thit 4th tloor J ^ e ' l ^ f f T t f ' « i l T 1 v l"w - ToMrfullir
oan. in cheery y o l l S i ( j ? j . i £ « v Seller motivated.
S7».000fuml>hed. ,
OlVThree bwiroom. two both penthome with itroighl on
™H view. Tiled foyer tmd bo*». Cuitom kitchen. W23,O»
l M d

D-3«^Second lloor gulfview. 3 bedruom>/3 bath-Seller highly
motivated Cometokeo oood look. Priced ot J3H.D0O-cll
rea>onableoffericon*ideied.
D-Sft-Two bedroom two bath tecond floor unit, with pool ond
beoch view. E.ceM.nl (entol hl.tory. Avoiloble -Hh
oornou. furniture package for only S33O.00O.
O-M-Recently redecmoted fourth floor penWovto locotlon
with private rooftop lundeik. Spom mognil«ent vie«» ol
gull n» i»ell o* fc«»lten1 rantol hlitory Pike RtDUCiD to

' " " • " " " " • " • ' " d LOTS
DtnkLn't B«you— DirAln'i La>«e Rood. 1 ocre - deeded in-
teroit In booting occe*.. Mi.000.
BeawtlMrr Vet*toted 10.500 »q. I I . lot clow to woterwey.
to» Cclbny Aood 124.000.

After hour*/ KWhl Borry. Broker-Saletmon. 473-3361.
(•nleel Hl(,hlertdi~2 ovalloble: 170.000. S70 SOn

P.O. Box 210 • 2402 Palm Rldg* Rood *
Sanlbelltlod.Fla. 33957

David LSchu1de>nfr»l.
Uc«r»*d Root E>tai» Broker

472-S021 ' Out of Slat* (800)237-5144

A A I M REALTY GROUP, INC.

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Sonibrl. Florida 33V5?

472-1546

CONDOMINIUMS
SANDPEB&LE—Two bedroom, iwo both located

canal, overlooking golf course Wilh booch
is. $135,000.

POINTE SANTO DE SANIBEL - Cornar unit, great
Gulf view. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 8,M3uiiful unit.
$250,000.

• ATRIUM — Gulf view, tirtt floor, wrap
>ond porch. 2 borjroom. 2 both with den, fully
niihnd. Excellent condition S2B5.00O.

BUND PASS — 3 unil* ovailobl« by one of th»
Itlond't most beautiful boach areas. 2 bedroom,

'/, baih townhou*©. $154,000. 2 bod room, 2'/,
ath townhoute. $M9.900. 2 bedroom, 2 baih,

one floor for SI39,500. All in excellent condition.

OCEAN'S REACH — We have 1 bedroom. 1 bath
and 2 bedroom, 2 bath i/nltt that are diroct gulf
(root - excellent condition. Prices range from
$130.000-J195.000.

TENNIS PLACE-ldeal tot boo' owners. One
bedroom-one baih-nlc«ly lurnlahcd. $75,000.

HOMES

FEATURE O f THE WEEK

GUMlftO UMBQ

Ihit home has everything' Tntee bedroom*, two
both*. Family or»o, *v*tmrning pool; fireplace.
On a lake % acre look* like o model. $199,900.

MUST SEE |

SHELL HARBOR POOL HOME. Spectocular view of
entire canal. This is a two bedroom, two bath
Michigan Savoy. Llgh» and airy, in immaculate
condition. Very FloridJan. A great buy at
S207.5O0 firm.

CANAt HOME, truse bedrooms, two baths with
enclosed pool, direct occe&s to Gulf. Shell Har-
bor • $240,000.

A GOOD INVESTMENT-TR1PLEX-A 2 bedroom/2
bath and c I bedroom/1 both AND a 2 room
studio opt. A caged & hooted POOL. All totally
refurbished. Imrnaculato. Has deeded Deoch ce-

i l just a few steps away. An artesian well,
tool/storage »hed, lorge manicured corner lot
and mony, many extras. Totally furnished.
TOO!! A must see at $220,000.

SANIBEL ESTATES — Lorge 2 bedroom. 2 bath
located on a canal leading to the bo/. This CBS
home has over 3.000 sq. H. Just reduced 1
$170,000.

LOTS

BELLE MEADE - Two of the largest lots in the sub-
division. Wlusl be »otd together. Total pnee
$27,000.

GULF RIDGE 34.000 *q . H. wilh frontage on Blind
pass • Deeded Beach access - $175,000.

JUST REDUCED 11 Two adjoining lots 179 x 130
Buiidable for ono home. Only $37,800 Betlr
Meade.

RABBIT RD. — 4 building tots wilh beoth at. es
within a short walk. High. dry. cleared with 30"..

SABAi. SANDS — Your choice of lots located ir
orime area of Sonlbol. One located on wotei

rith excellent fishing- Prices start o t $35,000-

CASTAWAYS ESTATES - 200' * !t0* double lot
) boat cane! fhat leads out 10 Pme Island

Sound. Native vegetction - A good buy
$53,000.



• RATES
$2.00 per column inch

paid in advance
4 week minimum

— no type set changes please —

Discount for 13 week insertion

CALL 472-5185
8-3 MON-THURS. FRIDAY TIL NOON

9 ALTERATIONS i

• !ALTERATIONS. ETC
Fo i St'rvice

Directory Space

Phone 472-5185

•CARPENTHI/RESURKAaNG

FIRST QUALITY
RESUKFACIJVfi

CUSTOM KITCHENS • NEW & REFAC6O
COUNTERTOPS

BATHROOM VANITIES CARPENTRY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

Day EVENINGS
l B 1 3 ) / 7 a i a g 7 < B

• CLEANING I

TIP'S
WINDOW WASHING SERVICE

REASONABLE -FREEESTIMATES

CALL TIM 4 7 2 - 3 4 3 5

Home. Office &
Condomitium
Cleaning
Maid Service

Reasonable & Dependable
Licensed & Insured

CLEAN — N — SHINE

Windows &
Construction

Cleaning
Ginny&Bob Joyce
(813)472-6719

DURACLEAN
Entering our Second Hall-Century of Service

CARPETS
Safely Deep Cleaned
Shags • Orientals
Wools • Synthetics
Plush • Cut Pile

UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleaned

throughly'Safely
Haitian Cotton • Wool

Velvets • Chintz
Synthetics

COMMERCIAL — Aftor houra: No lost
business, No lost revenue.
RESIDENTIAL — same day service and use.

472-0555
Duracfn by HaOrtu Ttctonlc, Inc.

DECORATING
UXJ Ann c*xto

1711 Pvriwinfclo Woy • 473-4783

!•» BLINDS ANO DESIGNS

VEBN AU1AUGH
AMvkal* Demian Omatfft&nt
i«M Window ,.- , «„,,— ,-,_..,

• iBAIRCJMU!

p HUT!
FAMILY HAIR STYLING
• Well roaka you kxiR Good

and Fr?c! Great!"
WE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

472-9SHHEUPHOLSTERY

"""VI ' . ' I«",T "~i

DECOIIATINC '*<J^J}J'
SERVICE

SLIPCOVERS by W . M

f Haircuts for the
Disc rim inciting

Gentleman,

KINGSTON B^UtBSR '>' STVLIKG

^ FINANCB A&i

PROFESSIONAL:

•TAX SERVICE
•ACCOUNTING SERVICE
•COrVSPUTER SERVICE

P*llcfln Plocw <
2440 Palm Rldg* Road

TAX PLANNING & SHELTERS
• Paying over 15% income tax?
• Need free financial consultation?

PAIRTEB
of Sanibel

Put
YOUR

BUSINESS
in this
spoce

472-5185

» FRAMING I

CUSTOM FRAMING
Polnringi - Fin© Art Prlnl* - Photo*
Shadow Boxes - All Stjlchery • Collociiont
Stained Gloii • Shell Tobies
Mu5oufrv'Pro*©rvof ion Moif^tifiQ
Repair and Rework

PICKUP A DELIVER?

472-4890
Our Quality Sets, Ut Apart

CUSTOM FRAMING
by tlw Splinter Group in

Ttvt Galkny in Okk' Sanibei

472-1551

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

472-2112
Eye Sjectminolions

Conlact Lenses
Sunglasses

Repairs

SUITE F-1633 PERIWINKLE WAY

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGK
Vision ExatninntiniL-

NE« SKASW HOURS
MONDAY T1IHU HHI),\V

8:30 - 4:30

2102 Pulm Ridge Koad 472-4204

-: KBNBSK
DOG

GROOMING
I PET SUPPLIES

*Tt1»99

Call 472-5185

for space In this

S««vloeD(rectoiy

Tfc€ ISHNPlOt Tvaity. Juiy 16, ISM 17B

0PRBNTINC
PRINT SHOP of the islands—-

Quality Printing Quick Printing

Competitive Prices

Fidl Service Photo Copies
typesetting

aaoss from Sanibel Fire Station.
2400 Poim Rlcta, Rd. 472-4592

• REPAIRS/BUILB1HC
M M ! miHIB WJH.fliff.iiW I
DEVB0PMG

ASffiPRBiTWG

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-5185

fcBfKlt
llbmsc

RENT A BOAT
POWER OR SAIL

472-2531
' AT SANIBEL MARINA

FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION

R*poirs Raf Intthing
T.Shofp.(72-W<7

CHICKEE HUTS
CUSTOM BUILT

AND
RETHATCHtD

CALL 463-3U9

PILINGS
[Replaced • fnslalied

$6O
DOCKS

Built • Repairs
TOIT.MCNOO146M66*

Call 472-5185
for span? In this
Strvicc Directory

f lsanibe

1711 Periwinkle W

H:reative Tile Co.

Resident!*!
Commercial
Complete Repair &
Remodeling Service

813-472-2853

e PusftsstN© mmmsmmi « sASLES - SERVICE
Tracv's—vj

Sweetwater Plumbing, Inc.
OnSonlboi

i. Remodels, Now C

^72-4329 _

•FsPOLISHING TKAM
Full bpr\'icf Car

• OP&N7UAYS

.uicfJK SoGulf Station

472-9109

RIVERROCK
IPllaMMIcn

Supor Epoxy Syitomi

COMMINS

UDo ti Klii
574-6153

THREE STAR
GROCERY
SELF-SERVICE

T ^ | "T OH ISLAND

Shell «"«£»
! ^Q(m Hide* * Torpor. Boy

(5-W)

EUKCTUOLUX

call
George M. Cromarty

472-2954
if no answer call

SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES OF

VACUUM CLEANERS

North/Upper Capilvo. Safety Harbor Club
Useppa. Coyo Costa, Caboage Key. sanibel,
Captivo ond !he Palm Islands.

1630-6 Poriwinkte Way/Sanib**! bland. Fiorida 33W7
613/472-4871 ' Mteihoura:4723308.4723946c472-0007
Ucenwd Reol Wate B*okw • •

, inc.



TXwtday. July 10, MM The ISLANDER
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ISLAND QASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIED

1 . RATES

1 25 Words or loss

1 $2.00

j More than 25 words
1 10' per word

1 Si .00 extra per ween

J Sanibel Help Warned

[ 50% oft Heg. Rates

j No Charge

1 CALL BELINDA

I Mon-Thurs 8 am-3 pm
| DEADUNE-FH. Noon

I CATEGORIES (Circle Ono

Ci.l!U,.OLUtMih

[..•HUIIUN 1,1.1

s(m£IV CLASSIFIED COUPON
PLEASE PRINT your ad. ono word pe'1 apace. Longer ads must bo typed orpriri ledon a separate sheet.

PLEASE CHECK ONE:

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID.

WE DO NOT BILL

We roservo Ihe right lo lejocl, reviso and pfcoo'ly

IJiO Islander will be responsible lor Itio first

the secona insertion a&\* call 0v Friday NOON
bploie tlin mini Tuesdays pupa.

Artiir^i

7 m

Insertion Dcios

MAIL TO: The Islander
P.O. Box 56
Sanibel. Fl 33957

•I '

'•>

J:J 1

^ 1

1

COME GROW WITH US!
Realty Trust Group. Inc. Invites you to a

confidential interview to hear about

the highest commission paid to

qualified Real Estate Salespeople. Call

Fred Mueller. Sales Manager at 472-

62OO. 1619 Periwinkle Way, Suite 1O<J.

Sanibel.FL.

wiih word crocmlna Itcteful.

PVfirncr M UW*I Wr»tsli-V

AopMotntt t i * * APVlV C!f
Hail, Flntnce O«o*f ti-wtit. (0
Ounita Bond. Sanirwi, F
33»S7. HU)4«-«tS.

K a u A L o r

You can
take
worry

^ out of
future

funera! costs
Oiiiq to liiipoen lo
ugh Rft'-planning
is gomg to

it 5 worth your considOfjfior;. I
O'W us.) CJII Wed be Mested

w l̂h you or to iienrj

WE OPERATE OUR OWN CREMATORY

HARVEY
FUNERAL HOMES

3 Locations:
1600Cotor.lal Blvd., Kort Myers

CU53 Hancock 0r!dy« Parkway, North Fort Mya
2020 Son Carlo* Blvd., Fort My»r» Z U

PHONE 936-2I7T

AIIChcp*t»

LEASE
Prime
Commercial
Location

TURN KEY
Facility

11OO sq.ft.

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTALS

Largest selection io choose from on

Sanibel Island and 11 other Tropical

Islands. Call or stop by and discover the

£S! Difference. Rental office open 24

hours every day of the year.

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC

ANNUAL RENTALS

SANISEl

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY PRIVATE ISLAND CLUB

2t>odroom, 2 bath

Walprlronl witr. dock

Fu'ly furnished

J5O0 -wt. S»SO wk

ANNUAL LEASE
r*6en\ Fall Houung Act at
1968 which mikat It illeflal to
«O»itriti» "«ny pnterenca.
hmluiian or

Ov»iloohtnfl loki in lh» Don«, 2/2 Dupl«K. unlur-
nlihvd, ell opplloncH SAOO.'mo.
3/2 unfurmiriwJ. W»M»rn Somb*!, «»oi!. 6' I 'W un.
til 9/1/84. Wlrhin walking di>ion<« to beocb.

SAM'mo.

2 bodtoofn.2 bold comlomirilum, *»fy

ForSontbol/Coptlv
Coil Su. Rllehl. (I13)472-4n3

Tfilt ntwipiptr wftt no
knowingly leapt any
mg tor real n t i t i which I* to
vtoliUen of V* tow. Our rud-
en i n twraby hlormtd ttwt in

idvertiud In thtt
nnnpjptr vt mlUUt on in
equl opportunity basis.

ATTENTION
PROPERTY OVmERS

dtr* n*«d of
ANNUAL INVENTORY

Useppa Properly
Company, Inc.

NEAR SANIBEL
5ar.lb.I

Oovli Wood* • Punto Raiw

for Ft. My»n Information Coil
Joanna Jom«f»on

4S3-5112

283-1061
PO Box 2300
Pineiand. FL 33W5

JoanM.Cood. R-aMor

MCONO HOME IS OUR F I M



Th* JSLAHDER
Tto ISLAKPES Tuesday. July 16, tttM SIB

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

Tree Top
Centre

*•» Sola:750 »o.fl.
tommwcil ipgc*.

ld*dl <or D.al Ettala

CALL
466-5901
evenings

OinaJ Home wJlh «cn. m m l

Sonoou* J bvuroom. J t**in,

471 17ft*

PRICED TO SELL
BY OWNER -.:P.

SUN$f7;5OUTH 1]D; in an adult- Ciilf
front condominium community with lush
landjrC^prng, broad beach, pool, tennis,
clubhouse, Jt;d tull-tinu* on-siu- main-
tenance*. Two Ix'droums. two b.?ths,
Spacious living and dining are.is.'.ind g.if-

.'ien.-tMtm th.it opens wide to ihi: views
and sun, cr clones snuyly f°r privacy and
c.orntort. Qura^e with automatic o^ner,
large -storage areas, built-ins. and
customized extras you won't find in even
the must expensivo condominiums- Call
&\3\ 472-5695. _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _

CASA YDS*. Dcau'lli.-' *C

comodationi at both return
T M prime w t t i , 2k L 17. at

facn ICM»I , iH-iud iwlcu

4WKor ixnnt *; i j
1/7*)

prr.,C«aV«,Ca,^.

INTERVAL U«NE«miP

CASAVBFL W < « . ( T p M )

Axrki. HO. W t ] ' . aller Labor

Day. Oound ticor, MNh Ifwrt. - . k . - M iv i o ) n . (

I btdroum. J 6a«i. U.Uft « n C a r * * i i w » unit W SanOwl

• t fe rapm. (»l3J44JdJw. ^ membership, yrar arouno

LIGHTHOUSE RfTSOai uit« Oorgr*7J W)!,e*sT,ir«j* ^ ^

both. CHI Ml *fJ SiU (_pN( » ( * "£££* Xg^'giS,

CASA V.EL INTERVAL ^ f £ T S i £ ^ " "

^ ^ ' ' C ^ T r ' % * ^ ' , " ^ wuiM 5CAS PLANTATION

^6Blt6;HPMESi';

LEMON BAY
ISLES

Adull Mobil*
Subdivision

24» $. McCal) R<t.
Enyl* wood, f hi.

OFFERS
K m POUW.I WtDf HOME

INa'JHN« LAND

NO BENT-NO FEES
NM,t* j iKt Shopping

Clvbhom*. •ool, TennU.'

Or«o. l«fo. I IUi .

Br PrKtkol 0«*d

CAtl COUECT
813-474-5504

472-6374
Chamber of Cominorco
Lighihouso Parking Lot

Sanibcl Moorings

SUMMER
TROLLEY

SCHEDULE

iado Im

9:00 10;00--
9:03 10:03
9.0A 10:0J
9;0a 10:08
9:11 1CM
9:13

iftirjgn

JN "Ding Darling NWR
Sonibel •c.Coi

10:13
10:1?
10:20
10:21
10:25

12:00
12:03
12:04
12:08
12:11
12:13

!:00 3:00
!:03 3:03
.0-1 3:04
:03 3:08

5:00
5:03
5:04

._ „ 3:17 ~
_ „ ._ 3:20 - —
— — .- 3:21 ™ _-

,Nook
South Sent Plantation
CasoYbe! Resort
Tarpon Boy Road
Island Inn

Shirley's House of Fool
Captiva Center
Timbers Restaurant
West Wind Inn
San-Cop Conservation

OldeSonibel
Bailey's
Periwinkle Placo
Tahitian Gardens
Jerry's Center
Bonk of the Islands
Cafe Orleans
Macintosh Booh Shop

_. .__ ._. 4:00 —
— — 12:16 1:16 2:16 — -- 5:16
— — 12:17 1:17 2:17 — — 5:17
_ ~ 12:19 1:19 J:19 — — 5:19
— — 12:20 1:20 2;20 — — 5:20
— 11:03 — — — — "i:03 —
— 11:06 — — — — 4:06 —

11:22 12:22 1:22 2:22 — 4:22 5:22
— 11:25 —

9:30
9:32
9:35
9:3S
9:40
9:43
9:45
9:52

3:24 —
— 11:30
— 11:32
— 11:35
— 11:36
— 11:40
— 11:43
— 11.45
— 11:52

2:24 |
2:30 1
2:32 1
2:35 1
2:33 1
2:40 1
2:43 1
2:45 1
2:52 1

_ _ ._ 4:25 —

;24 2:24 3:24 — 5:2-1
:30 2:30 — 4:30 5:30
:32 2:32 —• 4.3? 5:32

— 4:35 5:35
— 4:38 5:38
— 4:40 5:40
— 4:43 5:43
— 4:45 5;45
— 4:52 5:52

:35 2:35
:38 2:38
:40 2:40
:43 2:43
:45 2:45
:52 2:52

ADDITIONAL FtSMITTED DEMAND STOPS (PUAJE WAVEOR SIGNAL EAM.T r);
Colony. GoM.ry Mo>»l. SoniWI Aim*. Sanib«l Mil loo. Coejuino Baoch {Narlto St.). Sonltxi
Sistlo. Signal Im, KrtnwQ htou**. Konlayi SrMf-niw) Shclli, Sotilbal C M I H , Catholic Church.
B-Hlv*. Burger Tmpoiiurn, Gibfcy'f R«*1ourant, PirlwEnkl* Irailar Park. Bail Bo*. 5«v»n Sao*

Ch>rhing, H*art tA Iho Idand). ApolSacnry Cantor. Hawnon'l Bwoch Rd.. Sonrivo Mini-Mart,
Mod H a l m Rnlawront. . ' , .

5onlb*4 Koufo St .00: Captlm Root* 43.00. Tlchart ar> flood tor unlimllad raboording ihroughoul
lh# ovif. voptivo fecka' •roiiaf&f bo.n routa^. Svwfnar tchaoula ruoi Mowoy Iwomfti Friooy.
W * can pick up and drop otl ONtV ot th* obov* ciryparmlllad Hop* — pitas* (ignal m Irom

i h n e o > « > o n l r .

Traffic <fitar» moy occur within Kh*dul*d HmM.

Guide

Everything you, •

need to know*
about Santbel and Captiva

-Things to do and see

-Nature guides-

5*niMI on a Saturday n-

beacri <ca4oavI U l

Call ointlma

M J turtle contervalloni

jm^otlcO 'ttfitti?r 4t!ar>d. Cavo

DCMUt* Ssacti wtwro C*Ot. Dick Frleman

Bait, tackfe and gear
aclieVb General More

I *l and W"*oino Center
PtrtwlnKltWtY

fiirtg and brach
( i d rent

o-«r. U've and troiwi

-Mar inas, fishing, shelling,-
sailing charters ssr;:

(cweirv In BOM, tllver an

pnoiolmatMd ai I wcanblei b

Canica Emlnti. Ope" 10 t
Monday inro ' ion Saluf
d r y • ' Periwinkle piaci
SrwDDlng Cemvr.
A Touch Ol San^wl Potierv
\33* PerlwinK>e Way

to Drluo and Ct

l»i turvla*, 1

ki ol locaf artliu unfl

CactivaCatKrv

CaptlvaVlllaseSq
Caotiva Road

F-ifi.no »*icr al It

t t

I* W STATE LAW PKOMIBITS

•rrmxo H U M SUNBATHING ON ALL
tihn u* FLORIDA BEACHES.

W«.k V I O L * T O « I W I L L BE

n H«- PROSECUTED.

&anlbf'P{tnMiC*nls

National Wildlife Return

•mttvt
OH S«nlM1£M>tlwa RMd -

-1 - Oailei- »-30 p m

DlvlilonotSovtn Wind, Inc.

South S««i PlanlationflAarln

Caol. "Slu" Soulh

CaDt. BooSabatlno

g, t o
seeing, luncheon trlo^ 10 Safety

Jenien Twin Patmi Marina

Cant, Dn*e Cait

-Courts and courses-

HeacnvJc* Golt CCurie

f a r View Drive

Tne Dimet Countrv CluB

Sundial Beach and
R e w i

1756 Middlr Cult Drivi

RACOUI

Sional Ir

nine hMn, H I for *9 holet.
ElactrlCcarttMlornlfwnBiM, Sanltiel El«mrntarv Schoo'

Public court*

dele E. Bcnar, Sac
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^-.lUDS

and organizations
W e t i at II cm. w r y

" uf ̂ d*v *t it, Mlchat?! <"*d AI
' i w l i (FotMOMl CKuTLt) on

AkonnlKi Anonvmout
llmeO UiKunion mealing a

* a m TueMlert »t W. Michael
M M All * J I K ) I EnWcooaCnj.rci.on Periwinkle W»y.

"o imokmg c^oup, •?•(

diKuiKon. 10 "m.'on'MorWa"

S*n(^2o»7*«lRia<|C;'1Urt"l>°"
Mt-n'i 019 0o» Giexaoowd

i f a n «| st. Viatel Cemollc

A ^ r i ^ n B u i M w .
Wommv' A sue tat Ion

^•n'ts^'tlm * ' * r * «™»tia( trv
*"n'B*" HHtwt inn. Any woman
""a '« selnfully emoloted

Tl-jrwifY nurd inn -*aie. _«ll

" h*tl!i™t|,C"*S1
i.iSr1..""0*!2r

* 5 r ' ? r . m held a. .
ZTn?to"* TCo'nfm'u*olt'*
**u>fi«l-o,i han on p*,,»inMt

gturrbir liitnt)

fir. crprfniMhoft loundec! to
L*NII<? a *.uitufa'. community an

cAi.11 iTuiiii 01 me Santtwl

Care and Retwbll station

Meets al l:Mp.m. Itieiecono
WeOneWay of every monln at
the 5an:b*l Library.

Toot lint noiellal »fld iartt
tua.-l at i w ] 5*ni£cl Csull**

^™«v£^rSeWai

Cwli *»< RMiiactment SoeW/

" 1:1 monthly m p r 1 i n B S - C a l ,

CocvwfCo'ou
^Tt£ foco-buylno coooeratlye

ai * : » o.m. ~ ma San 1 b e '

Cactiv* Cwiwrvarlwi f=oun-

•i*t** '-*f iri , . ira. fsWi '

CofTim'ftee j>f Naltineornoee
;tts*rj»riof.*

"-••'•• '<w, fpwa on "w -lecooJ

sanlt»i
Community A»»oclaJlGn

Meeitnat held aia' joo fn on
" » s«ono WMo«0«y o( e»ch
f"on*d. Oc)n(>cr inrouon May

Auditorium on " Parlwlnklt

olfk.^ ' w M w , AVfWivlsy

CMmbtrirCemRwrc*

urond Monday 01 eacft month
»-i f1 o.m. «t lt*# Chamlwr ul

K«nlb*l-C«Ptiy« Powar
SttiMdren

0? rvpri>"mon"i fVlThe1 'DiKnt'

iTirmi^fvhio nwaiinov'iJd a'

Ufbrtn i C m r r . ' ^ a i a * ' 1 U '

Kt«.nU

M « t j .-.«•* M'iKinrvlay iir
Ouu -"untry

LJomauO

drii nnd iM'iii Wr'lneMWyt ol

liuilO.iioonPc. Iwmhle •//*/.
UMns «unlll«rv

momti jt tnr D*/rm. tor In-

Mvraa

l-.4j-i.tx-i Captive Hiuu. catn

Hotvy CiHt)

iVr'uiird1' \no"iav*lT a"t

S*n^bel Cacltva

•1 *•<*< hr"U<MK al t'K> Jcaloo tiall

Sanrbel-OVtiva
ArtLeasiw

Ogidoor work^hcoi every

a.m. Id noon follohved by lack

luncri und cririnu*. fnonn iff-

workihews January, Folirujry,

Martn.MembentilnoiJentoaH
are* arllttv Ptwne 17} T*l» (or

Sanlbrl'Caotlva
Boy Scout Trent) N

• v w y Tuesday at me' SaniMI
Ubrarv w> Palm R I O M Rood.

Cflll Ron Setiaid, 4T3*U} aaril
)ormwvlnrorm»t(oo.

SanJbfl-Ca^llva S>bell CJvb

^Meets i l t p.m. on the third

Totwr throuah May, af T ^

SwiTTiJ?r. *A*"l!.tarttMTOm'

J4."J <7Wj or write Sen̂ oeii*
Cactiva 'hct; Club, Box 115
Santbel, FL 1W >̂. D i m , r e u

«u!l|W|I*"'nftV" "

Scnlbal LUMRH-
o« WommVclm

M « H on ttic 1 him Wondov o(

rr:S:,rH"us*K,.c"'

South w « / Anetan Club

J : the Mocne Moll 00 Park-

-Rentals—
AUTOMOBrLES

Avit ttanta-Car
1-star Grocery

inicrw-flkm ol Tarnon Bay

and P*rm Rjdue ranrt. O^cn '

OollerRxntaCH-
levm Saat Plantation
Caoliva

Oorn'n.K t.rn. to i:X • m .

* ' * m d i » \ . Coll to ma<w

M»nt Rant a Car

Ikanlbvl Stanurd

tQ!SP»rlw"n«l»W«y

4 7 Oo!? l i . 1 . n . t 0 j n m Monday

S'CWAVl,

BICYCLES MOPEDS

BJka&arn
Ptirlwtnki* way <nd AUIn
Street
OopMiet t iaMi

^fwc." "*"" ' ' " " * """
_(.
m o Balm B I O M Road
will

rrf>aini O»n Monday tftrouoh

1W Pn-lwlnt; la W*y
*72-S74t

Own fl n,m. lo S:X p.m.

Souffl Saai W*flt«t«m
Captlv*

t o 5 o m s " " * ' ' t " " v

WINDSURFERS

Wlnoturflnaof Sanlbe<
PcilHlrthlaWiy

Saftliwl lilanl Hilton Inn

47JJHI

114* Middle Cult Driw*

<i>iun,iii tiAvri-niaiv J'

HEAI..TH SUPPLIES

iiaod Ascf twevry '
\txrt hocary Center

IfWW/tE me 1 5lar eroury

VIDEO EQUIPMENT

Mermon '»o* Sanlbal
»P*riwli.kl«Way

'vtd**

i*£w^{r*'i.1y
i£liaiB

•mot.

anlbet Rantal 5*tv^f
•Try's SnoMMna Cantor
I-S7T7
Kollairavs, trite, tlrollart.
Ihchaln. car Matt, twacti

mriidowi D r ; « otl U.S. 41 1.

- Doctors,
OeNCXAI. PRACTICE

JJ;« Palm HILKM ̂ V4d

IM*arynM>dlu4 Canlar
lianiWyW«orrn>M.D. FACS

IMEDICIHE AND SURGERY

John Colluctl. O.O.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Harry Kalr. O C , PJk
1**) Pertwir*i»Way

DENTISTS

J«mn«.I I .O.O.S

UXt GPvriwlnlilaWay

Roo«r Ounohy. O .o l i .
WtlK^m Wtorack, D.O.S.
B<iywuuPi tu 1:
7«0» f-alm Bioue Road
•JJ MOO

-Churches
St. AVcriMt and All Arroali
Epiicapat Churcfi
Tna Rev. Jaroei D O Hubbe
P«-lwli*»aWay

471-11M (arvml
Sunday -- HoJy £vchitrfts

liwr.ntriw (mofnino 6*««i
*r>dchuri-n vcnool) f :3Oo.m.

£ * t H i " f l | C » a m y "" H < "

Saturday — Holy Euctiail
StKo.m,

SanUwt Conoraoalional
Unifad Churcn of CttrM
Tna R#v, Rictisrd sraln

Sunday" WDTVIptwvlcBa

An Anvcli EoiKot-al Churct

Caotlva Chacwl By The Sa*
Srrv'c«i tuipendrtj untj

St. iMbel i Catnoflc Churcti
1S5T SaniMI-Captlwa Road
47J3743
Wttkmd Kheduie: Saturday
Vlell J:3C p.m. Sunday M i u

30*.m. tna 10:30 a.m. Daily
Maw • t . M a.m. Holy Day

—Service si
Wand Eoort
41SPwlw!nlitaWay

Own J a.m. to » s.m. M m

.la^Oarll

fuMoy hwn • »Vtr> VoV" 0 ' 1

nw."*n *and'"'lore"oyi|a!r
oair. AAA.

nlbel Standard
lSPerlwink(«w«y
MI2I

"OIM.TUTO ££»££!£. " " *

CvliSorvic* Station
Saw t>*1

9 Periwinkle Way

at- i(7i
Ooen 7 a.m. to7 p.m. Mondaythrown FrWay, 1 a m. to 6

spiritscnaOwk*'* Sen*.-*! Ster*
Sovtftsaai funct ion
Cfcuttv*
4n-51ll.axl.C07

Ooenievendayt rromf * . m .

therapists,
OPTOMCTRISTA

i»WP»fi».nutf Way

•r*!o-«n|r«0lP.m. i ' V i

Robert LeStSQ, Of) . .

PHARMAC16S

Comar Drw»»

n»t uo*a

Oern Mgndii tnro

*'m°" 'ur**1 V i^am
0 m , Sunday rrofn 10 a.m
O.m. Ha Murmdcic* on out

J -Tr - t Pharmacy
Jwry' i Grocery Store
Jwi r't StoucHfle CeiiHr
«V M70

&) *m. Oamr. Monday
u'urdar (ri ,T )« H.n>. to • 0.
Sunday and nolldavt Iron
a.m. lo 4 o.m.

Eckard Drb«K
1131 PaiwWIdoaHijail
*'.' \)n

Ocen teven ttai» • * •

" <tl CUsF

pharmades - j
l^i^lmliMol.Ntt 3
l"L.i — .LTU.L tt^ f .ntv f^^tfarv • !
*jr ntt ' 1

com «««R J , thrautnl

^ET£r!fHAR(ANS

Or^ Pft'J* 1»W PTkvit* Dvwiaft*.
S.V.M.

ri>rt M i w i

fuiinuht can b« w n on

Arr#niwm«nth ihouJI bv niicv
uvh by calling ?t>eabO4*f>i»mkitr

Nawromuftcuter Cantar
Marls Katm. R JM.T.
JaW.THOkM.M-T.
nOP*7twlnttaWay
4ra«t*

' RolaKinn i+..r»»««llcm«»UM tor itr«M « M iora
» . mu»clei. Meuromutcuiar 11

iwu marary (or rwliel ot ctvonk I I
m~ PJÎ OI tMattu^ Kxirti m4iupe 1]

"* tor aCrimfl amletat. Ooonvawn • ]
<f*y» Dy WDomtmem, Locatad I
in ttw tirtitJtt FDnait CMilar. 1
Md «oor or oftk* MIKfJn* 1
betiinditia Aurvar Enworfvm- 1

INTre«NALMCDICINR
5 J ; AND CARDIOLOOY

" * * StacmnMiKlln(.M.D.
»jO*>aimRMoaNoad
4711I»

••mawMMii u •mum J m m i i H
l^jgjSfa(j5i^p*''-'}^*Y''^ri7

17<1ParhrlnklaW«y
•»-a«a

Sunday (arv)cn ol »
Nurwry tervicv avfil
durtno iervlc>>. Frlm
hour follow, wwlca. Jw

noun: May 5 • OtA34i*r I,

First CMilMOMMA
Pa**w.i»mU3*HM*i
SantM^Ciieciva feiwd

SwKitv - Sunday to
»:4S «.I IL; tawTftta. 11 a
e«lltfren'tc*wtM,il«.m.

Evaninv »«rvlc» M *

p.m.
ttunar.1 <val lab's tor

l-a firmc

tMWastGtMOrhia ~ I I

• «•• ^ ^ T . 5 * W e » ••** S t m d * v 1

"^^ raxytWjCniSVJj/ j rw Friday. I I

TampU KWXf t l - I I
RaMH SutwlNn O«ln 1
»»1 t M Î -MO IMirievaro I I
Cat^CorM 11

»»» ISunday - Cl i l iurai i •
rtHolotrttcftod, V;30*..-ti. 11

tool, Friday— !*mK«.to.m. | l

Cr**KOrtftMnClH«cn |».m. Thoaav.Fr.ArtncrfwniiniB. | l
at r CtoramuMOrimr 1

FortMyan I I
al( tlV&t* 1

II
Sourt) S*at PtanutMn
C«rt.v«
4n-sni,cj>i.aH4

itii- ro«d (UST b*iore

Own icvi-n dayt tr«n e

|1|om!TOnI)|o"l'l?Juu*n'"r '"

Thrrr Stir Grocery

and'pa'lm'Rido R d

BlkeRoufe

fhfouqh Saturda1,; ' oo"

ThuOfBOStwc

Sunaa,»(,omnoorr(o»B.mD'"

30

' "

>en

[ S !«ij;«<t J i l l

Jm|§lfBMij|
"a " II

1
t1
1

RJ.BUWX.T. I
IMS Periwinkle War 1
MaMfoHwidWr't ] |

h 47J U ) . | {
Opon Mnnday throuutt 11

Saturday rrom* a.m. to'p.m. | |

Twtday.JulyiO.i9gi ME

Good things to know

Ban* • ( nw lMand«
flranen Off i n
Bal l«y ' i I h l

wjin

FlrM Federal (ovlno* and '.. ^f11 tlia__Wliw)na CasrtivaFlraCoritra(Oi>trl(1

OtM O a t t F ln l Nattanol ft
S K t l R O M

Lana

CHAMBER OF COMMCRCfi

QntnvRtrMbelMda

OlSASTtR ALERT

«*oio Station WRCC 10*Pi

OOCGYOO-SANODON'TS

ii Sieve PMIllcl. 4.
ii wnlalt. *7* • ! « .

/ERMn'^MT

SaiUUrtCHf Council

1 montn 'bt^kmln^ i t » i

thantWcTi M di>- l-i
Ountoo 5lfi«(.

SanlbaiPlaUmnBC
i ItMd u

^

Sanlbal'lr* Control Dillrlct

_ _ paini on the liland is
tlmrty m*r*ed Wong tn» edoa

' ; read. Otxcve tMlon

Mktne or d

• »Wnd POSTOPFICES

'I HnuM Sanltnl

ifmina ai « XI a.m. *1 me Plantation »
itlvn Pirn H O U H at Cacti** a7S-H*4
,U and Whitman Lena. Open f.3D a

Waalern Union
B*ileri
twand SAopatng CantM-

i ID a.m. to 4 o.m. Open Monday tnn
iv ntroudd {Saturday, J to Saturday r roma:»a m. it

'"' •'--•• P.m., Sunday from » a.m.

PUBLIC KESTROOMS

Turner Seacn - AI Blind Pi
twfween Sanibvl anft CDDtJya
Cav«eway — Between I

Chamber ol Commerta — Ji

Stay in toucK with tKe Islands wherever you ore with a subscription to the
Sanibel-CaptivB Islander, the Island's favorite award-winning newspaper. It's
one sure way to get the news, meet th« people smc! explore the issues fully and
objectively every week, year'reund.

Notne:_

AdJre.,:.

Yearly Rates
P - S - A - $1 5-0 0 DP«>m.nt&,cI<»«iDVISAnMC
Lee County $10.00
Foreign . $20.00 o » J # _ _ _ _ _ _ "-• tip.D_ '
M _ UK Tfc. S«n_«l Captiva l»_ijer, P.O. Bo» $6, Smibel IslmJ, Flu. .33957 .

SANEEL'S
AWARD-WINNING

NEWSPAPER



TttalSLAHDER

CONDOMINIUMS
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

he 2.000 sq. ll. ol GULF FRONT Irtvi

Tlw $«S.WX) in f
p!»s tin* lx\itr>d pi* A, tennis, courts nrd
luxury living <it Us tvst. Call Kyk- Cultins.
466 4<>00. Jfl'-T iviurs. 466 1095).

EXQUISITE GULF FRONT apannvni J
discriminating btiyLT. T!w classic awiliinpurarv i'Jnilshings in t
olfwlittt' Will pk'aii* your scnsos whik1 tmjnginfj (»n tV' bruad I
owriookui3 (he poo! below lo thi> Gull bt>y>Mid Call fiKiinappoint
J J , Realtor (days 472-3121. after Sours 472 2649).

SAN IBEt SIESTA
Gu'f Front c«md' nniu will m* i inagw and u it I j rograni.
bt-autiful W.irl aid trip a] poi I surrc ndtd bv lu h land aping.
Peipntor vacate n r Tw b* -IT tu. bi hs I m 160000 fur
nislM-d. KaH SI T V li i t r A* win 1 > 472 41 1 *\ 3S0fi ^'iw
hours 433 0008)

HO ELEVATORS! NO STEPSI A ground finer cond</ ('w
bfdrmim* Iwo b.i!lis) wtih wrf.-nrd lenrtCi; and uvtlkou! providing f^

. orI-P*4 lo KMLK. I>XJJ, and onjtu/ard. O.mforiably furnished, vxci-llfn
rental hisimy. arid ijri-jt linnncino available. Popular UifM^rlwad Cay «
5159.9O0 luily (UHHIIKHI. Coniit-- Dli.«?«T»on. [tioktT S l jd
472 3121. a(k-r hours 472-4215).

PEACE & THANQUILITV. Ov.-rlooKiny Sanibel Riwr and Coif
Courst'. 7w<o bcdrfioms, two bnths wi:h UMC'I access across [he strtf t
~ Surpriic: Only $114,500 furnishL-d! O « w moiivat«l. Call Row
Gibnry. Biolwr S a l m a n (d^ya 472 3121. after hours 472 26311.

BESTVALUE
A Coquin.1 B^rach. Ground Wet walk out wat trrnils cou
dt'nsityroiT.pIcK. ExrcllcfiS rt'iital hlstnryand<'<''idili'in. Su
only $149,900 fully fumishod. Call DM Cohn Rfaltnr As
472 3121. afitT hmrs 472 9337).

t In ihis low
'iSi lo< Alion
ort V? fdays

NEW LISTINGS

m3 Mir* and BKJ> ,5139900
a luAr tM(d»^72 '3121 !K

;lvrefumshed.pon
boating, fishlivi. »w»"-

Mary Lou Tramhi'
28801 , .

« MAGNIFICENT I M P R E S S I O N

LUXUBYnrtidwice isvttKwnomta*? ^fett of Gulf and gorgeously Up
dscfipcd groutds with poO*r wwite courts and duw^Mrs^ Dtjcotaior
fumfcfwC custoo) cbB^erW fle^jB*^ twb brdmrtira Iwo baihs and
ifcfl, Excffffifftt v^u&flt^395J)00 C»v today * c vow personal tour
O,ti Hcbk}twi..P^5ttaT,AitocloU (dayv ^241f>l tx 3808 afivr
tirta 4 /25102)

HOMES FROM S1I500O
LOTS FROM $35,900
CONDOSFROM $91,000
BUSINESSES FROM $29,500

WITH OUR 7 MODEL CENTERS AND 4 OFFICES. WE MEET MORE POTEN-
TIAL CUSTOMERS THAN ANY REAL ESTATE COMPANY ON SANIBEL 27
FUU- TIME SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF YOUR REAL
ESTATE NEEDS.

Call (813) 472-3121 or visit us In the NAUMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER.
1149 Periwinkle Wny. Sanibel Wand. Florida 33957 o i at our branch offics at

TAHITIAN GARDEN SHOPPING CENTER
Long distance: In Florida 800-282-0380: out of Florida 800-237-6004

MEMBEBSOFSANlBEUCAPnVACOMPUTERIZED LISTING SERVICE




